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CATHOLTU NEWS.

esw CaviouLc CaUcE IN GALT.-Galt le
ta have a new Catholic Churcb, 84 x 44 feet,
with a spire 78 foot la height, at a cost of
$4500.

Gen. Newton and other Cathol offcers
have formed an amy lbrary association with
the object of supplying Cathoi saldiers with
books and periodicals of thoir own faith.-
Exchange.

-The famous Capuchin, Father Giovanni,
who possessed a wonderful tenor voice, lias
just died at Rome. His interpretations of
palestrina and Pergolese stirred his auditors
te tears. He only sang in churches.

ORDIATIO-ROV. Mr. XcKeon was raised
to deaconehip on Tuesday last by His Lard-
ship the Blshop of London, at tre chapel of
the Sacred ileart. Mgr. Bruyere and Rev.
Fathers Feron, Tiernan and Brennan were
present on the occasion.

-Pope Lac XIil is aven more simple in
bis diet than bis predecessor. His breakfast
consist of coffee and milk and two littie rails;
his dinner of vegetable soup, boiled beef, a
dish of stewed or roast meat, fruit, and half a
bottie of wine; hie supper of bread soup,
called in Romee "pappa." A basket of pears
or apples is au acceptable present te him.

The Union, Count de Chambord's organ,
Le Monde, the organ of the Papal Nuncio, and
L'Univers, Ultrbmontane, declare the Catho-
ies will vigorousty resist the enfoccement of
the decrees. J cePays, Cassagnacs paper,
says the decrees are oniy a preliminary te the
re-establishment et the guillotine for politi.
cal adversaries L'Ordre and Liherte, aise
Bonej.artist, admit the legality of the de-
toees.

-The physicians have informed the Pope, 1
as their unanimous opiniun, that it is neces-
sary for his health t quit the Vatican and
pass the snmmer where ho can avail himselti
of sea bathing. "Y u are merely telling mu
that it is necet>sary for me te do what is im-
possible." he answered, and no more was said
until a French physicien renewed the sub-
ject, and observed that the baths were essen-
tial, and might he procured within the pre-
cincts of the Vatican. Se the Pope consented
to measures for erecting a bathing establish-
ment for sait water to bu brought froin Civita
Vecehiaand for other minerai waters t be
procured.

tgFather" Dunston, known te the public
through the Norwich Monaste:y, England,
bas severed eis connection with the monas-
tery of "F.her" Ignatius, at Llantoey. He
tirst offtered his services ta the London City
Mission, and actually preached cne. Next
day ha put himself into communication with
Monsignor Capel,and siafteright days'quietude
and study has joined the Cathollo Curch.
When Father Dunston, now Mr. Thomast
Bray, left the monastery. the whole of the
conmunity, made up of three novices, left
likewise, andl Father Ignatius now finds him-
self, after having hait 100 candidates for
monastic life, lft aloug with five choir
boys.

A mcest interesting book will bo the
"gBiography of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of
Orleans,' which his friend the Abbe La-
grange is nov preparing. In the meantime
a little memoir bas appeared from the peu of
Lucien Ldward Henry under the title of 4 The
Lest Days of Bishop Dupanloup." This, of
course, le a mere biographical fragment, com-
pared with the larger work that .is te come,
and a very pleasant foretaste it is of the full
fest. Among other anecdotes told in its
pages je a very characteristic one. During
the good bishop's last holiday, when liis
health was rapidly failing, ha went on a don-
key, led by a little boy, te call on a parish
priest, who proved te be absent from home.
At the presbytery, however, he found a mes-
songer with a "eick call" from a dying
woman. "i also am a priest," tald the
bishop, and ha set off up the mountains on a
two hours' expedition, returning te his quar-
tars l the pitch darkness of sweet evening.
Hie oste sua some of the clergy came out te
great him with reproaches. "Do not scold
me," ho meekly pleaded, "for I am very wet,
and alipped off quietly to bed.-Irish lmes.

Original manuscripts of St. Thomas Aqu-
s have opportunely beas brought .to light

just upon the eve et the grand celebration In
hie houor at the Vatican, the discovery of
them being made luthe monastery of Subiaco
by the learned Benaedictine mouk Father
Paolina Manciano. Hie laborious researches
among the codices of that monastic library
have resulted, it le stated, in hie bringing te
light several autographic compositions by
Sainte Isidore, &ugustine, Jarome, Bernard,
Anselmus Cautuariensis, Bonaventure, and
othere, and a vast number by S. Thomas,
either writte uentirely or with marginal com-
mente by himelf or from hie dictation, com-
prising about 1,000 sermons. De Tempore
et de Sanctis," Conferences addreseddto the
Sorbonne, Commentarles on the Gospel of St.
Luke, and many "tQuestiones DisputatÏe," of
which two Inedited, on the Immortality of
the Rational Seul. The writingé ,of. St,
Thomas la these treatieses as beeu compared
with authentic epecimens lu ESS. existinDé .
the Vatican and Neapolitan libraries and in
the archives of Monte Casino, uand' e ,re-
nunced teohae.undoubtedly genulne. A col-
lectien of the mot precleus ef thase parch-
mente has jiiet been presentad te Bis Holl.-

Vatîoo.CandIdateu or Parllamnenu.
RL lias lopg bean a subject cf capipaltt

<that.ne constituancylun Greatertainireturne
*a Catholic,>mamber. :When îthe:.mattisrå
discusedreeme:lime ma ianour oglumngjit
w yas.a Mr. Blount,. va, ,bleve, 1tho «vry

h ladztrieda-hie cehan.ces, kthefla4ale
tien!. aIt would b.ebylous.l.y.atiht expeot
that.eletoreon this;si4apfjthe atarwo4td
raturn aw amqpgut ,mereÇys a Catholtà
ou the 'coùtrary,Ça it arai«oe in that
a!owed guisa would rather help bis rejection,.
But thera are plenty ef eligibla Cathalia gen-
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tieunen in bath of the great political parties,
and they might with advantage try their for-
tunes as Liberais or Conservatives, as the casae
might be. In many important consttuencles
we could nabme Catholics who are prominent ln
electoral matters on one side or the other,
but they seem te shrink from soliciting
the suffrages of thoir fellow electors
when general elections come on. Lord
Edmund Talbot 'who le now ln the
field fer Burnley, sud las a hard battle
before him, le no exceptinn te the class we
refer te, because he was sought out and re-
quested te stand. Defesu teed net of neces-
sity be attributed te religion. We do net
entertain se poor an opinion of the mass of
people in England and Scotland-in England
at alil vents-as te suppose that they are
se absolutely hostile as to reject all
Cathulie pretensions to parliamentary
bonours. The sentiment of distrust
of Catholica s passing gradually away,
and we doubt if many constituencies now
would bu inclined te furnish se miserable
a chapter of history as Lord Robert
Montagu eau recount. lowever, while
we may justly lante. the absence of
Catholics frm English represeutation, it
would be maifestly 'nfair te passa wholesale
verdict on the country in the absence of a fair
trial. We do net cast the slighteet reflce-
tien on the Irish Catholic tmembers when
we declare that it is now more than ever
necessary that an effort should be made in
England. The Irish Catholie constituencies
are pursuing a great and absorbing political
idea-which is their right-and they do net
aven demand that their representatives shall

hoeoftheirreligious faithi in consequence of
which it would be an immense advautage te
English Catholics te have a few men in the
House of Commons, who, while assisting
generally lu the ordinary business of the
State, would b vigilant in guarding and for-
warding the special intereste of their own
communion.-Cutholie Tie.

St. Jean Baptsse Day.
MANIFESTo OF THE EX-PAPAL ZOUAVES TO THEIRE

COMRADES TiIHOLC;iloUT AMEaICA.

The St. John the Baptist Society wishlng
te celebrate the festival of their Saint on the
24th June, are desiroue of making the avant
one never to be forgotten. Knowing that
their efforts are recognized by the native
W'rench-Danadians and the faitlbul, fram the
banks of the Lower St. Lawrence ta the vaest
anis of their neighboriug Republic, feel desi-

roue that all sympathizing friends should
participate with them ln the groat event.

Cmrades, you are also begged and invited
te take part in the solemnu demonstration.
The Pontifical Zouaves represent a principle
that gave strength to our forefathers, and it
is with that feeling that ve invite you t
form a Guard of Honor te the Banner of Car-
rilon. We wil close ouir canks around this
venerable relie of one of the most brilliant
apoche of our listory, ad carry it high and
nobly anidst tbe triimphant glories of tbis
asay. To us it becomes our duty t acknow-
ledge the high esteem given us, and w must
be forenot and show by out presence out
zeal and union on such occasions.

We are happy te inform you that out dis.
tinguisheu Ieut.-Col. the General Baronde
Chartte will aise be invited te join us in this
grand Canadian national celebration. Con-
rades, what pleasing coincidence te meet out
estuemed and venerated Chief for the firat
time since out departure fron Rome in this
Christian country, New France.

Will net the biaves who sleep rise from
their glorious ashes te salute under the
feld of their war-worn banner the heroes
of Castel-Fadardo, Mentana and Loigny.

The committee have decided tat the
general assembly of the Union-Allet should
ba held at Quebec on this occasion.

Seven years have elapsed Rince oue re-
union within the walls of Quebec, and the
20th September next will remind us of the
tenth auniversary of the capitulation of Rome.
Should we net then feal happy te have the
occasion to meet together at this great na-
tional demonstration, te commingle the joy
and sorrows of our soldier lile.

Sincea the davs that Jacques Cartier took
possession of Canada in the name Of tht
King of France, Quebec bas alwayu beau ar-
dent of her religion and nationality. there-
fore the celebration of the day could net be
better chosen than in the old City of Cham-
plain.

Hoping that ail ex-Pontifical Zouaves will
answer this call and net forget the 24th cf
lune, the Quebec section depend on you.
Comrades, you may bu sure of our hospitality,
independent of nationality, during our fes-
tival.

Every Pontifical Zouave must ba la uni-
foira if possible. ..

C. A. VÂLEN,
Chevalier St. Gregory the Great.

Gaeo. BasaEr n,
Secretary.

•Argbaniss Afhrn.
CAcUTT, April 5.-The prospects of au

early settiement of the difficulties in Afghan-
lstan are apparently favorable. It is reportei
.th'at Murzasa, with Mahomed Osmer Khan,
had, attacked the Parelawan Inhabitants of
Koah, nearChakaeshur, sud muassacredi men',
vomen sud chilirean.:ndiscrimmnately. Tae
trihes ImpiHoatedl ite atàck on Fort Buttye
bave hotu fieda 10

u
0 0 0 .rupees one .half ofi

which -has!a eady, bean palad. Tht tribus
la- Jellalabad st;e .aomewvhat disturbd' cvrt
an. nancondirre rçeport thata II$èhomned,. Jan
Lad bean lillqdù ite, fight1 *ith Ith Hazaras.

The Engillisleone -are causing textremet
excitement threugbouti laii, s iLtei feared
wiith dismay'_that..he' Liberals ina>' r•varsa
te present Afgha polsçy, thus causiqg diss.-

.l ai j ,. . r * -n".' e -

agait unantharlzed congtegaitn haWbân
extendaed te colonies af Jesults ih 4et6kb''-'
Illimets lu the Islande of Bourbon sud Ma-.
d agascar,.

LETTER FROM LACHINE.
THE OPINIONS OF MR. MYLES

OREGAN.

M. Enroa,-As yeu must have learned
before this from my modest contributions, I
am ail seul aud sentiment, but what le want-
ing la a body and nerves te stand the press-
ure of adverse circumstances. At this mo-
ment my emotion overpowere me on accouat
of the squelching of Lord Beaconsfield, a man
whom 1, as well as other Jingoes of my way
of thinking, look upon as a father, and hav-
ing regard te is pedigree, almost an unce
as weli. Before left England I said to
Beaconsfiild, -&Look bere, Dizzy, (excuse the
familiarity) don't be teo brilliant and you'll
turn up all right. Do't, like your admirer,
Myles O'Regan, let yeur feelings overpower
you ; don't let your brilliant imagination soar
tae near the starry heavens, or you may get
the top part of your brains secraped away by
the rough edge of some star still more bril.
liant than yeursel f. Take example by your
lieutenants, Smith and Northeote, and be
stupid occasionally ; you have no idea how
your party inclines towards a politician
possessing that quality. Above all, don't be
sarcastic, it spoils your beautiful mnoth, and
besides, Gladstone can beat you all hollow a
that. if you will persist in meddling
with Eastern polities and the Asian myti-
tery, and the Aryau races, pack up your
trunk and go te Jerusaletn." This advice,
was kindly meant, but ow was it received,
Mr. Editor? Echo answers "'vow? And
now the îunfortunate man is gone up Sait
Creek in his old age. He la busted, ob-
squatulated into eternal squash, and Parnell
i digging his grave. Yeu can see now, Mr.
Editor, why It is that I indulge in the strain
melancholy thbis week, and many a time as i
leau on my shovel, while the sait tears se
streaming down my industrions cheek, does
the boss come along and cry, "Keep your
shovel moving, man; you with the crocoked
nose, confound you, f mean that fellow
lbegan." The tyrant even struck off the l0"
froin my name, as if it owed him anything,
and on Saturday night will strike off au hour's
wages as Well, and al through those cursed
enotions of mine. Oh, Disraeli, Disraeli
see what i, a poor unfortunate exile, am en-
during for your sake! While you are enjoy-
ing the dolce far niente, I am suffering the
pain, forte et dure.

Since the failure of My little scheme of
self-aggrandizement I have fallen into a
state of hypocondriacism, and although still
working away at the pick and shovel, work
las lost allits pleasures for me. Every day
the PoST lives sends the conttugency of the
Scarecroa further luto the glocmy future, and
My ambition and aspirations along with it.
I should like to know why it its ita I twas
aver born, and if you fluad sulicient leisure,
you might tell me in your answers te cocres.
pondents, and aise whst was the Christian
nanie of my paternal great granainiother, for
upon My word I forget iL. It woul bu as
sensible as telling the people the date on
which the GreatEistern appeared in Que-
bec. Who cares about the Great Eastern
anyway, o whoe cares about anything, orl e
there anything in existence, and are we ot
ail the shadows of shadows? The baby bi-.
longing te My landladyla i the next room is
at this moment crying bitterly (for a sha-
dow), because he cannot manage to get lits
big toe intob i mouth. Infante hav strange
testes, I muet sav. I wonder if Napoleon
ever tried t eget his big toa into his mouth
when a wee baby1? I know Lord Beacons-
field did, and has it thero now, in faut, and
ha put his whole foot into it When ha
wrote that letter toe My Lord Duke."
But Got in Himmel, as my friend Hans
Screiber says, where have I waudered ?Oh!1
yes, I was talking about little infants. We
sbould not be hard upon children, as we have
most of us been infants ourselves. How1 I
nesed te hate big, ugly people to coine alob-
bering about Me and kissing me, even when
o>ly six menthe old, and calling me litte
darling and pretty cherub. And thtn when
you grow up they lick you and send you te
school. Was it my fault if I grew up ? I
wish now .L had grown down, and remained
always a little chercb. The name of my
schoolmaster in the old country was Terence
McGinnis. He was a dear, good soul, and a
true patriot. He would stop himself some-
times In the midst of a rapid walk up and
down theroom, ad, turnaing suddenly upon us,
say, c' Gather round me you little ragamuffins
till I unfold te you the wrongs of our coun-
try." He would thon go over the penal laws,
and the battles and the conscationa and
the fraudesand treachery of the ancestry of
Jamaes Gordon Bannett's present friendas until
we were ready te rush to arme for old Ireland.
Yeu might neglect your fractions, yen might
ho ignorant of the rules of syntax, you mighit
forget even your catechism withl mpunty,
but If you did not know who gained the bat-
tUe of Beaburb, or that Brian Boru smashed
the Dante at Olontarf, Mr. McGinnis would
flog youe ithin anInch of your lif.. This
schoolmaster of the olden time whipped
patriotim fairlyI nto hie scheltars, and taught
the great object of their lives shouldbe ot e
surprise the Castle of Dublin. 'Mr. E-ltor,
I bava aten thought ibis was s singular
ceunir>', sud experience sud reseidence have
not changedl my mlnd. When lu île oldi
couniery you met a caan ou the rosai or ou thet
street tht.salutatlona wete "God sare yen,
air ha «Göd~ sàve yau lilnd!t," or pou mitght
tuterchange lise a:oùL'Lhe waste. I bavae
heard that ln astoä làndse 'tva men, whoe
have navet seauendi eahs hefre, van set
down ou thelr hunkees whger thé>' alit, anal
talk aiicably abetlhieiIghthight, cIli-d
zen snd the&rlde they ate fer breakfst, sud
thiebtursut th'é even'ténófåf, théir:wa# as If
htt~ lié4 jil peti'rnied é diùe% 'Hâs evéy..

'tta le rsuéhing. 'Trö ti-f'adé cièèt où thet
airsai; on säys; ritaà 'àUëy6i a ud'than bl
ither s 'tua, &ñe'yod?"àtid tië both
Tad 'i.~ " n6pkNa h'd a's ineaàMW's
ase dollar bill loomingawa>' lu the aisetance,
anal is hurrying for it bfre anpone ele shall

Total . . 652

The full «complment of membere le 658,1
but two boroughe in Bugland returning four n • A FAVORABLE NOTORIETY.-THE
members, and two in Ireland returning two The Fire-Bua. at Ottawa. good reputation of 41Brown' Brochial
member have been diefranchised for bribery, Orrnwa, April 4.-A spirit of lncendirrism Troches," for the relief of Coughe, Colds, and
and the iteat thug vacated await a redliri. Las beau displayed, which las created -the Throat disease, las given them a favorable
bution of political power. A member of the most profound consternation, attempts having notorlety.
House of Communs cannot resign hie seat, but been made te burn no le s tLan four of the TREA D ON A WORM AND IT WILL
If ha accept any office of profit under the finest churches of the city. About .half-past turn, le true, but no more so than give a
Government, hie seatat once becomes vacant, two oclock this- morning the alarm was worm a dose of BROWN'S VER MIiFUGE
A member who ante te retire snan do so by sounded from the box at the corner of Bank COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, they will turn
accepting - a stewardship in the a Ohltern and Maria streete. The firemen hurried to over and die. It ls better they should, than
Hundreds," now a einecure to which tharaeIs the place, and could not find any cause for that the mother's ido ehould pine away and.
attached a nominal salary. Members tht alarm, and enquired frein the caretaker of suffer; sofeed the child on. Losunges, and.
of . the House of Commons are n w the key of the l box as to the reason of the send the worms out of the system.
elected by secret ballot ln ail parts alarm. He was as surprised as the firemen IN T ROUSANDS OF CASES MRS. WIN-
of theaUnited Kingdam except the Universi- were, stating that the key had net beanoutof SLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP for al dîaseases
ties, u.ad, since 1818, vithout any property -hie posasesion, 'nor ad. he given any alarm. with whih children are afiited,'aueh as
qualification, and regardleus of religion. While the firemen were discussing with him teething. griptng la the bowels, indu colic,
The present Houses tereligiouly divided as an alarm wae sounded from near: St. Joseph &c., las been used with erfet nd. never-
follows :-Protestant Episcopalians. 475; Or- Church, Lever Town, and .the ras burried failing succeas in thousanduof aus. It seoens
thudox Presbyteriane, 53; Roman Catholics, down thre uonly.tofind the same resuit that the gumsalre -nfiammatiena and ailapy
47 ;; Unitarians, 19 ; Congregationalits, 15; they -b! edzhet wllit a Bank strieet. They aill paln. :Mothers, de riotilite procureilt.
Westleyn. MeIhodiste, 1; Jew, 9 ;Quakers, Went toth'eirtation, and had just settled B ORE THROAT CURED a4 by -Magie, -by-

41 .Baptits, 4; Greek, 1; unknwnt20 .thre, wien the. Bankand Maria. streets BBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PAN&OEA and:
Uhder the rules it is a-breach of privilege te alarmwas soundedagain,. and off they weùt Family LIniment. Il ahobld brtaken in-
¶bile t.. débates:óf .th Hbde acndi ladies fr the second timtIfhs iine,: however, te ternal'ly and appled exterrJally. :The infiam.-

are net. admlted.. Both thès. iles are a finda tha"tijalarm' was . mot..falà one, for matiois ereduced , danger f àvoided; palôdis-
dead;ltters -.Thqa-debate are ;alupnbllshed,. :tWäsidlBvere tdat tîi .1tret Presby- opated,-p hébttr'stjead;:Fulpidfintls
and ladies are admitted te seats in a gallery terian Church wias all on fire inside. After accompany each bpttle. I et is auraly worth
behind a grating. the most persistent efforts on the part of the 35 cents te trythe experinent,

get near it. When I first came t Canadas
litteover two yes and a half ago, 1 was
introduced ta a young man whom lin amonth
after i met on the street. "How are you?'
say he and passed on. This seemed to me
strange, but i folloced him, thinking ha
would ait down somewlere to have Lis ques-
tion answered. When I caught up te him
and tapped his soulder h leooked round and
seemed much surprised. "I am first rate,"
said I affectionately, "except ln a few in-
stances. I feit a pain ln the loft ear on th
works yesterdry, which became se futense
during the niglht, that I got up and took sema
doctor's medicine and swallowed about balf
a bottle of Luby's Lair restorer by mistake. I
assure yon."

«It was rathei awkward ; good morning, b'm
in a hurry."

« Then, again," I cautinued, C I recelved a
letter from Ireland las% week informing mn
that Ellen McCaun, My brother-mn-law's second
cousin by marriage, hurt ber eye at the fair of
Loughrea. I feit se sorry --

" O hang it, laI oM go; there's the store
closing."

"1I felt se sorry that I quite forgot what 1
was doing and closed my razor the wrong
way, thereby cutting myself near te-

"I wish you had cut your wlzen. .
' Why didn't you ask me how I was? ,
" es, but I will naver again. L'on suir,'

and off the fellow vwent ina huil.
Now th!s gentleman ls a fair specimen o!

thejeunesle' Jore of the present age. They are
utterly selilsh, shallow, conceited and vain.
The culy recommendation about theu is that
they grow old and balai and grey before their
time. This is because they live as mucla
now in thirty years as their father did in
sixt, and selfislhness is esapping their strength
and manhood. 'ey are always ln a hurry,
cut if you question why they are se you'li fini
it is net to carry succr to the istrassed. That
kind of thing is played out. It itmy opinion
the generatios of men, ifthey do not improve
morally, will in a century or se get grayer
and grayer, and balder and balder Tuntil they
are about the size of rats. Vould it not be
funny, Mr. Editor, to se men goiug along
the streets about two and a half inches in
height talking about the war in Europe. But
wouldn't it be still funnier if by the law of
evolution theyt>became as smali as grass-
hoppers and ultimately disappeared froin the
earth altogether, while on the other hand the
monkey, the chimpanzee, the gorilla and the
ourang.outang wat a noble race, whoao tails
wouldin lthe course of time wear out from
sitting down.

Yuurs exceedingly obedient servant,
MYLES O'RrnAs.

The British Pariament.
wirArIT s tMADE Utl' or-A LAnE HBODY.

This body ii composed of the Queen, the
Lords and thu Common . The threteaRtatra
of the reain are the Lords spiritual the Lords
temporal and the Commons. Tne Qseea is
the executive and is chnrged withl tho ent-
frcing tie will of the Parlianent ; but in
the matter of legislation she is simply a con.
stitutent partf! the parlianaent, actiug in con-
junciion illfwithli tlret estate of the realin.
The louse of Lords is coutituted as fol-
lows:-

LORDS 5PlitiITUAI.

Archbishope [Canterbury and Yorkj. 2
English Bishos....................21

LORDS TEuPOnRAL.
Pees of the blood royal.................5
Dukes.............................22
Marquises .......... ........ .... 18
Earlse.................... .. .. .. .. 111
Viscounte...... .................. 24 1
Barons ...... .... .. ................. 242
Scotch representative peers.............16
Irish representative peers........ ...... 28

Total........................481
Of the 481 peers enumerated 12 are

minore who cannot ait till they obtain their
majority.

The Boute of Commons is constitutei as
follows:-

ENoLAND AND WALse.
53 counties returns...............187
199 cities and boroughs.........297
3 Universities..................5-489

scoTLAND.
32 counties....................32
7 cities and towns................Il
15 districts of burge............. 15
4 Universities...................3 -- 60

IEL&D.
32 counties.. ........... 64

31 qitleseand boroughs......... 37
1 University..................... 2-103

E S81 .50 perar m

SOOTOH NEWS. brigade the ire fiend wasgot under control
but net before a large poton of the roof is

A commercial traveller and collecter named beas destroyed, the wood work and plating-
John Mathleson, residing ln Grindlay street, being hopelessly beyond .repair. Il was
Edinburgh, was remitted te the Sheriff from found that an entrance had been effected bv
the Leith Poliee Court on 13th March on a the removal of the wire-gn-tUng from one et
charge of braach of trust, embezzlement, or the lower windows in the ra r et the edifice,
theft. I isalleged tha, aceused whule in the and the glass bad beue cas a'ean out with a
employment of Masars. Bernard & Co., dis- diamond so as te give entras 'ce. Rev. Mr.
tiller, Yardheads, Leith, had within the lait Moore. çastor of the Chure, ut aies that there
five monthe collected varions anms, amount-. has ot been a lire i the .furnaces aince
log altogother to £158, whicli e had failed last Wednesday, and the placew hereit isnow
ta account for te bis employers. evident the re originased w. -s at the op-

The pursuer in Mile r. the Local Authority posite end of the building frim where the
appealed the Sheriff-Substitute's judgment te firnaces are situated. Ther a was In-
Sberiffi leriot, Glasgow, who ou Saturday surance on the ediflre'of 12,000, 8o
the 13th March sustained the appeal. Ha that the cost of repairing the s'amage wili
Lordship finds that the Local Authority in not fall on the congregation. .While the
the course of certain drainage operatiens iremenowre still at work on the Iank street
executed by them, wrongfully damaged the Church,another alarm was sonded fromnthe
wall or dyke in front of the pursuer's property, vicluity of St. Joseph's Roman Catholio
and filled up ptrsuer's well and destroyed it' Church, Wilbrod street. The Chiaf of the
and, therefore, they are liable in damges, and' brigade despatched some of the reis there,
these e assesses at £30, for which, together but fortunately they found, on reaching there,
with expenses, bis Lordship finds the Local that their services were not reqired on ac-
Autholity liable. couant of the following rircumstances: The

On Sunday morning, March 14th, between sexton has always been in flic habit of going
a o kr tothe church lu the Iorning ut tive <fvlocktaged 10 eclok in bodynf James Flriog, to start the tires, lu ordter to have the edifice

ased 1, reou idinuin Wibertha ll liio strert warued up for seven o'clock mass. Thi.vas fouud ilio bbcrshall Pllanttion, satuant a nmeraing ho tvolco aboul bali-paust tIret
quarter of a mile fron Lis bouse, with his " orinhk a bou half-nd l hre-

thrat utfro cr t et. leing oft0elock, and says that lhe fonnid il, impos.cheoal cut freim ear t ear. Fleming lit Asile te go te sleep algain, and that buoieuse co Monday niring, saying to bis buecame deeply impressed with the thought
.i -he vas going te lhis work at Dazil that hlie sltl go te the church. Set'olicies, wherei he ha tubeen emploved for a forcibly d(id it feel the pressure that,tiumber of yuars. Net returning home, seatrcli at last, yielcding Io what bae considered pre-had been made every day during the latter soniions, he starterl. On nearing thehurch

ed of the week, but without successaunti ho hlioughît he saw itae gilimner t a lght ID
Siun ay morning. There eau b ne doubt the buildiug, andl hurried on to see what, wasthat Flemig committed suicide. -t caise of tnt itrange occurrence. On

A serious stabbing affray took place at entering by the ide door, whiclh opened ai-
Leith oun Tuestiay, March 16. It would Ap- nOSt naaiseiessly, hoesaw the reflection of a
pear that soume monîths ago a man nameai liglht front the organ loft. Proceeding ra-
Wm. Ramsay was aprebendual on a charge pidly inf lat .iirection, lie wat astounded to
of shooting a laborer named John Weir, but, fini a ruina ruishling jpastI him as h nearsd the
although the charge was net proceedof wittl, jllace whera the light was, but, with presence
an action of another kind was brought up. of mind, thought bis iret duty was to pt out
The feeling betwixt the men bas continued what ho was convinced was a lire. Oe of
te be intense, and itl ialleged thaIt yeiterdny, the altar caudlea had been placed againtt
while WeIr was at work li a loft l Old abt woodwork, back of the organ, se
Docks, Ramsay entered the place, and, after that the conflagration was ral idly gain-
some apparently friendly conversation, drew inmg headway. llaving quienched the fire,
a long sbeath knife and stabbed Weir on the h proceeded te retrace bis footateps, andleft aide, inflicting a dangerous woundi. Tht on reaching the front of the organ gallery,
in'jured man was taken te the hospital. saw that the rear of the sacristy or sItar was
Ramsay was immedlately taken into custody. on Ore, and that s tire had aiready been startedi
It is sltated that jealousy ls the cause of th .lu another part or the building down stairs.
attack. Aller coisiderable trouble la got them ex-

On Tuesday, 1ath March, the Lord Ordin. tinguihed, and g2t outside long enough te
ary in the Bill Cham ber of the Court of Ses- give the alarm. Shortly ater the firemen ar-
sien lad under consideration a note et sus- rived. lad the sexton net buta prompted
pension anduinterdict for Alex. Dîunn Patti- te go te the church aun hour tarlier than
son, Dt'lmuir, curator lawful te Wm. Park, usual there l ne doubt that damage equai te
againstthe North British Chernical Comipanuy ,that of the Bank street church would
(Linaited), in which lie aHked the Court te bave occurred tiere. A tire was
interdict the responleauts front allowiug te le aîfterwardsa discovered li St. Albn's Angli-
discharged into the burs or watcr course can Chutarchl, Dlaly itreut, but wa sex-
flowing through thie respondents' work, coin- tiigriitlhed withiout mtuch darnage liaving
uonly called the March Burn between the b iadone. It wai folind during tits rneeing
linais iofKil bowieand Garscadaeu, any rfute i lht atteipts liad ibeelitne te .fect an tn-
fronitodine tillIs or salt of manganîesa, or titu:el ta St. Aîîdrow's Scotcli Prebyterian
racid, or salts, or other products or silbstances Chureh, Welliigton street. As miglit Le
isanufactured ly the rcoeaortients or colectidexeted the Inost intense excitement exists
by then ait their works aat Wahaiterook, or any silca each of those separaiu atternpts at in-
naoxious or impure iatter, salid or Illiina, ceniariut lias berIen revcaled, and to-might
wherebyfi th waters of the burn ayli beil- apecil watchinei ha ave been sworn in to
Ilîted or rendered uifit for droestic us, or gouri allie chrches, schion] bouses, and
fbr the use of cattle, or for generting steai public buildings. Thefu (ilextent ofIle plot
in boilers, or for any of the primary purposes cannot ho fathomed as yet, hut the police
for which water isused. The Lord Ord nary force are actively at vork trytng te unravel
ordered aunswers in four days. the strango mystery. In St. Joseph's the

An outrage of a daring nature bas just been sinctury had been broken open, and the
riported te the Edinburghpolice. It.appears silver chailice ais carried off, butin the other
ftlat on a recent evening, about half-past tee churches no valuables were removed.
o'clock, a voung gentleman, moving in good
society, who had been viltiLng at one of the T'us OTUXa Six.-There are satd to be twa
villas in the Orange district, lait Lis friend's aides te every story, and the Gatineau incen-
bouse Ina bansomn to procaed te hie ownt eaI- diary case ls net an exception. A gentleman
tience on the north eide oftheCitty. When u from that Aistrict informe us that avidence
Kilgraston Road, tht cab was stopped by a will yet ba adduced, solw'sng Re. Father
woman, who stated t its occupant that a Faure, who bas buen in prison for complicity
person in a adjacent house had been taken in the case, ta be perfectlyI nnocent, and thatsuddeuly unweil, and that she would bi heis the victim of a conspiracy reaulting
ob]iged if le would allow her the use ci from a quarre between Mr. Ellard and Dr.
the vebicbe te go for a doctor. This the Langlois. We do net vouch for the validity
young gentleman at once acceded te, and on of this ruiner, but hope that it will be found
his aiighting, the hansom, with the woman subatantii. An air of probability ta given
in it, drove away. He bad only, however, ta the assertion by the fact that the Bav.
walked a few yards, when he was suddenly Father dots not understand much Bogi ah,
attacked by a man, whom ha ied closed withi andsla said te have apprehended but little e
and everpowered, when another, coming up, the evidlence preferred agasinstl hm ait the
knocked hira down. This brace of ruffians trial. Our informant, who le well acqualoted
then dragged their victim across Strathearnu ithe Gatineau district, and knows all the
Road into Warrender Park-whieh le at pro- parties concerneid, seaks in the highest terme
sent being laid eut for feuing purposes, and of the reverend gentluman's natural liberality
the wall of which Is broken down-and robbed and benevolence, as Well as of hie higli moral
him of his watch and chain and money, at character.-Pnacbets.
the same time attempting to tear a ring off
his fnger. Hawas leftin au insensible con-
dition, by-and-by recovering, he managed te DR. HARVEY'S ANTI-BILIOUS AND
proceed haime. The police, se far as we have Purgative Pills, have beau gtten up on
been able te learn, have as yet got no clue te SczsTIriso PaNiscrL uand any one using them,
-the parpetrators of this extraordinary out- t especially this season of the year, will find
rage. In them the best spring medicine obtainable.
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Ti
;islR TtaTEhEm at once.'said Lord Mot

H ENRIETTA TEamnoet'doe os se.senmy.elf,and now

"1 trust ont to Oyn.' sa d Ferdinand; for
•The course yeu shoutd parse, therefore, rl, m as proud asTemple. He disldikes me, and i

indeed, aUlondult s&lts world should be.1A alis tsoorich for mego bowdown te him.'
matter et ies u ncelou. Hve your*Itit@ la UPOS oi, ai Lord Monttl
gisdemedthe Mit con"u un" cf your tu itng 'Mr Temple Slas cali. jsniatue man. Yen wi
Upon rd?t8 In the u.IUI'your temily velL re- laugh at me, but the truthl. i, with hlm it mn
cive s a10w fomwi b «eOn futu" Prequuity be a mater e senatloan :con te eone had, rb
lm B otm zwmecve hu. our fhml'"Imte. daugbtele siappînemas.aunion wvlh a "adi
arMedy l a delloat Position. may be l'tecover- secndte noue i1 blood,alitanes, ud torritori
aNi lois s enrdIT o*nflOneu «O&Wau aPositon, and otàlytranting bis sielth te rli
vlelsatude a ar ey aitdrbl;wbt e Ulea s iuder:on tclier.bisdaugbte

carr qm mu. o l ongà ff lâ yb alieu-o ie, and a Cuieefr bist n n lil
frmlre, raways*ameng theMr. Temple in toosenat ble a man to besitate. pi

armiocracy of the and aami that maIs- ticularly when I retmove lthe greatmet difnni
sans suh a pton, howeve . il he must exrrience. Whore alail I put yu
recover. an lyk»OW»exceptamtohis rule. down? Ber oley-squaref'
Ido nomthlink, et *51 men, t youi are mctl Ix momenit of deep feeling. alire ln sudie
calcuatedto aibrd cone.' bursts of prosperity as ti darker heurs. ma

• What y an my bas long Dr eased itself upon musa be alone. Itrequires sorne self-commuln
luan ciatan Armine. toeprse ourselves for good fortune, as wella

*men. aaP' reumed ierd Montfort, • the to encounter diclty and danger and du
feelings an ven unterests of our friends are grue.. Ti violent aud triomphant revolutio
tlobe ocnsldered. Peor 'aliser Glastenbury 1 I toh isprospectesand his fortunes was ardly y
lova that old man mymelf. The tallof Armine completelyoemprehended by our friend, Ierdi

lghtbreak bis beart ; he would not liko and oAirmine«; and when he bd left a note
leave lita lower. You ome, 1 know yr place.' the generous Mirabel, whose alumbers ho Wou

Poor Father Glastonbury I sald lerdinand. not disturb utibis early hour, even wits goo
1 But above aIl,' continued Lord Muonfrt, ·the newsie strolled slong up Charles.street.& adi
appinems, nay. the very health and lite of your theP rk .In one of those w'Id and Joyoc

ilarnts, fom whom ail l nvow concealed.would reverles In whlcb we brooi over coming blis
perhapi be the lasn nd cstilet sacrIficese of and create a thousand glorious consequences.
.7Mr rashnems. It was one of those sofL summer morning

Pfrinand threw hinself on the sofa and wateh are se delightful lu a gi-oaa city. Th
-overed bis lce sky was clear, tbe air was bland, the wate

* Ye ail tiis misery, ail these misfortunos, sparkled le the sunand the trus seemed doui
mVbeavrded, andyou yourself become acaln green and fres to one who so recently ha
a uhappv man, rfoIwishnmot teundertale gazed onlyon liron bars. Ferdinand telt h
your view of the ajet. Armine putting your- freedonn aaWll as hIs happiness. He seat
self under a peounlary obligation tome. A cir- htmself on a bench and thought of Henrieti
cumstanc1e o be avoded le te common course Temple ! lhe took ot her note, and read !t ove
of litfe. no doubt; but il is botter te owe me a aud over again. It vas Indeed herhandwrtin
favour and save your family estate, sreferve ResUe s with Impedinir joy, he sauntered to t

our posjton, maintain your riend an prevent bridge, and leaut over the balustrade, gazing o
e misert, and probable death. of your parents, the waters in charmed and charming vacanec

orlbe able te p a me i the street, in haughty How many ineident. how mimny cbaracter
alleneelfyou please, 'with theconsclousessthat sud how many feelings fllited over h
tme luxury or our pride bas beau satiMsled au memory! Of wliat swettand bitter ex rien
thacost oevery circumstance which maakesex- did he not clhew the cud ! Fourand-twent
iatencodesilrable' heurs ago, and lie deemed himself the mo

'.Yon put the case srongly,' aid Ferdinand; milserahieand forlnrn o*human beings.and no
'but no reasnaing cau ever pursuade me that t ail the blesslags of the world seemed showere
am jus*red in borrowing 3,0LOI., whIch j ean at bis oeet! A beautii bride avaited blii
neyer repay. vborn ho bad lovod vîtim Intense paa.son. an,

nAcept tthni.' who bad thought but an heur ago wasan
M',th e same thng' saili Ferdiuand. othe,'. A noble fortune, vitch would permi

'1 tbenjiol,'said Lord Montfort ;* but why <lo him to redeemtà bis Inheritance. and rank b
yenaay never?' among the richest comrnounrs of the raim,wa

Because it la utterly impossible liat ever to b controlled by one a few hours backj
ean. prisoner for dexperale dests. Th most gifted i

Ho do vou know yota may nt marry a dividiuals In the land emulated each other i
woman of large fortiue said Lord 3lontfort. provuin whleb entertained for bim the mostsi
1'Now yoo ,.eem te nme erac0the b.sort of! nu' cere nfli3tion. Wh tt man li the world lia
vlan voulti m.rry au bores' friumidsilikeFerdinasid Armîne? FerdinsuitiA:

Y are tbnkug of r uy conai.' said Ferdtu- mine n who, tva dees bnck, deenen biniso
and. • J thought you had discovered. or thalt y oualone in the wonvrlt! The unwerveingcevotiono
might bave leart,that there was no re tinten- G taetonbury, the delicate alectinn tof lits sati
tien et cuir union'1 cousina RUflic naglaeiiitYf ila ugh-moule

«'1was no&thinking of vour cousin.' saidLord Montfort. and the generostty et ib ea
Montort *; thougitut tel you the truth, I was comptished Mirabel. passed before him, an,
once In hoes that you would marry ber. How- won1aerfuly altreeteIhl m. He could not flatte
ever, ihat w-il knowsla enti rely out orthe ques- 1ulmu-elf tbat ho ineleed merited such singula
tion, fur I belteve '%Is Grandison will marry blessings; ard 3-et with aIllhs fatilts. whte
some one elseo' wilth him were butt thecon: uences of lhis ter

1 Indeed!' exelaimed Ferdinand a lIttle agi- youth, Ferdinand ad beenu tiltul ta lenrletza
tated. • Well! may she be happy ! I love Kate lis constancy le ber was now rewnrded. As f
frin the bottom of amy beart. But who latse i. frienus. tle future nist prove bis gratitud
torturiate falavV iaîbera. Ferdinrand .Armiube 1usd ci-cnt tender
Io'Nl a ladys secret.' said Lord Montfort.. ltut ness 1 loan rsonehat cf aiseditu
la us reorn te our argument. To be brien ;tive notn:; sotnoled by Rdverilty, there wa
either, mv dear Armine, you must be convincetliltt,. douîbt that hli conilng career would justif
by uny rossonlnc. or 1 t reneu'in lure a lits yevournbole ieutlny.
byisoner lie yourself, for. to tell. %onthetruth. It as brelysaiyeur since hlie hd ns'urne
hore aIs afair lady before whom I cannot pre- fronm M.Nit.bt whataneventful twelveonth

sent mysef except In your cornpany.' Everytintg that lal occurred previously soern
Ferdiusand changeti cotintenacue. There cd ofanulier lifie: ail him expeinece was cou

vanted but Ibis te cofirm i 1 riaolution,whiei ceutrnteoi ei ;batwonlerful <praix c ethat ha
had scarcely wavered. Ti owe hus release te coniuen'ced at Cath. and the iiltscene ofwhllic
Benrtetta's Influence with Lord Moutford,itwas was cw appr t rbng;u ,Ihe harmctHrs, i

lac de.crt- * ng. pHient.. Fathler (lasteury. JCmstbrlne. Helà
1 My lord,' tie saId, 1 you have touched uponi a rieins, Lord Montfort, Counit Mirabel, himuself

strîngthat I boped mightnbave been spared me. and 31r. Temple!
Tiis coenversation must, Indeed. cease. 31y Ah! timat was a name that a little disturbe,
meutt la seaied fron giving yeu the reasons. him ;and yet be felt eonlidence no lin MiIrabel'
whlch nevertheless rendors I t imperative on me prescience; hoecould net but believe, that wit
todeeline y ,ur generous offer ' rinu even Mr Temnple mlght be reconciled ! I

* Wel, tben.' said Lord Mitforl. 'I mun iuee was al thlIs moment tia the soiund of mtlilltar
if another can be more snccessful.' and he held music fel suon his car; It recalled old days;
forth a note to theatounded Ferdinand, n parad tiand guards at IMila; times when h
Benretta's writlg. It droppe d from Ferdin. did no-tknow ieirietta Tenple; times when, a
and's band as he toox Il. Lord Montfortpicked It seemed te hlm now, ho had never paused t'
Il up, gave IL te Sin again, and walked tothe think or moraliîe. That wasamu dlife. Wha
other end of the ronm. It was with extreme a Ne politin ball was bis career then! It wa
dlMen'ity hat Ferdinand prevalled on himself indeed dancingfon a volcanot. and now aillha.
te break the seat. The note was short; the hand ended so happily! fi h !cotldit Lindeed be true
thattraced the letters must have trembled. Thus Wns il not ailt a dream of his on crettion
It ran:- while bis eye hat been flxed In abstraction o

that bright and lowing river? But then therDearest Ferdinand,-Do everythlug that was Henrietta's letter. Ho might beeichanted
Dlgby wIsSes. Hm ls our best friend. Digby ls but tbat was the talisman.
goingto marry Katherine ;-are you happy? nluihe present unsettled. though hopeless stat1H ENaITrA.' tof ahirs, erdinandwouldDntgohome. Heaa

Lord Montfort looked round . Ferdinand Ar- resolved ta avotti any explanations unIti h
mIme vas lyng senselese on thesofa. heard from Lord Montfort. He shrank tfrom

Our friend wa not ofe swooning mood but ratner Glastoobury or his cousin. As for Hen
ie think the clrcumstances may excuse the retta, it seemed te bleitat he never could
weakness. bave heart ta mleetbernagain, unless thay wer

Asfor Lord Montfort, ho rang the bell for the alone. Count Mlrabel was the only p-raon t
little walter, who, the mornment 1e saw wlhat bad whom Le could abandon bis sou!, and Coun'
oceutred. hurrIed away and rushed up stairs Mirabel was etil In his first sleep.
mamn with IS o ater a bottle or brandy, sand a a Foudnant enteraiKesingon Gardons,

.,lozig àheet of brow,'paper,vbiech lue deciare -a sd walkcd lI tiose rlch glaties and sately
was aisinfaîllable specie.rBy Borne means or avenues. It seems te the writer of this history
otherFerdinand was nlu time recovered,and the th1t the luhabltants M London are scarcel-y
lIttie valter vas farly expelled. iset isuficently Rensible ofthebeautyofits environs.

ltt a r afrend.ai eraand, In a fatOn every sida the mo t charming retreats open
voic. I an the bhapplest man that ever lived; -to tbem, nor ls there a metropnis n the world
I bope yon wili be I a s-ure you will be-' surrounded by se many rural vIllages, picttu-
Etherine lsan angel. But I cannotspeak. I resque pafrks, neleganteaînot s nWttytheer-
IR Ro strauge.' reptIoni nt Constantinopule, thore 1Jeno dlty lu the

My dear feliow. yen must take a glass f rworld that cao for a moment enter in con-
branty,' uidLordMontfort. 'Itisstrange,.cer- petition wilh il. For binself, thou-b b Inhis
lahnly. But veaneai bafPSy.', st îad imne soînethlnu cfaerambler,be 15ncaabamed

rdly kewlreLham,'eaideFerdinand, l si et ta fea t a legtimate Coc k
attera few minutes. Am 1really allve?' 'neytaste; and forbis part he does not know

'Letus thînk how we are ta get out oftblapaoe. where lite can flow on more pleaseantly than in
I suppe îbey will take ny chaque. If not1 sIg of Kensington ardeos. vlewtng the ailver
meat beoflr.' Thamnes iudiig by bbceSeirers ot Roseaut, or

Oh, do uot go.' said Ferdinand. 'If you gol Inhailns fron Its terraces the rofhned air oi
slusiluotbelieve 1tI true. ly dearbtontfort, s graceful Rlebinond.
L reaalyunue?' In oxactly ton minutes Jîlis lu the power or

1Ton t e, ny dear Aruine,'said Lord Mont- every macu te free lulmtef frn ait the ptmult
fort, smiling. it was fated I should marry a lady of the world the pangs Of love, the throbs or
you rejected. And t0 tell you the truth, the ambition, the wear and leur of play, the recrim.

t-aosevy1 vediont sageLno unuyesterdayas I natiug boudolr. the consplrng club, the rat-
cnehi ta havedone. vas au unazpecledcoer-tiluiJg bell ; snd flut i breli l a sublimea sylvan
satonbadvlthM isGrandison. I reallythink solitude surpelor ta thecedars of Lebanon.and
this arrest was a most fortunate incident. Itlntertornonyin extent to the chestnut forestsof
bronghot uitbrs ta criais. Wi~0e bouhti bave gone Anatolla Il le lensIngton Gai-tins that l.4
onpisoyngatrcross purposes for erver'a gon nsmat healy plae that bas reailset lis ides

4ere the little waterenteredeagain with a note cf the forestsof penser and Arlosto. What a
and packet, plty, that Instead of a princess Inl distress we

The same mesonger bronught them?' asked metenly a nursoay-maid! But bei-o Isth eut-
Feridnand. tIlig andi coevnlont locaity teaSi-cieti ver cour

•No, i;ibthe Count's servant brought the note thoughts ; te project the great and to achleve the
and watts for auanswer, the packtl came iy bappy. Ituisber. that we shioul ghetourspeeches

Fmrdlhuand opened the note and read as fot- hbe caprIcese o i uritsross dotroy acabinet,
lova:- uteea tt.

' Berkeley.squsa,balf-past7,mori-ng. About thue time that Ferdinand directedi bIs
'Mon ami. Best joke lu the ver dli I broke kee-square,a rovauhummoned MIs emple

Crceky's hau kItreetîmes. 0f coti1dO I e to, her fther'. ,
seuil yon the tharso thousand, audI vili Sendi yen • Oni mey lor wît i, vetS ni
the rest till 'aur marrage. It vill not bever-y •Is Lord Montfort bore l' salid MIss Temple, a

may bave eari Adieu, Icher ami. thayu ilrd bs bee ithimse tbeethe
'Votre afractio' ne, heur, sait thaeva nt. se heetre

'DE MrRAsRn.,' r,

* My errent was certainly the lucilest Incitent ' Is not It vonderful?' said Ferdinandt, whben
in thevworld,'said Ferdinandlanidinagthe note ta be hatdulobnihe his story lo Count Mirabei.
Lord Miontfort. 'lirabel dineed bere ymesdy. * Nottthe least,'sald the Count,'I nover knev
muid went and playedi on pur-pose to save me. I anything less sur-prising. 'Tis exactly vhat I
treated Ias a joka. Butwhatis Ihis? Ferdin- said, 'Lis the most natural termination ln the
and opened the packet. The handdwriting vas world.'
.5aknown toblm. Ten hauk noesof 800!. each ' AS, mny dear Mirabel, yoiu are a prophet i
fell to the groud. What e lucky folIow' I amt te bava such a frInd

• DelT live 1n falrv land lhe exclaimedi. 'Now an vatu '
who eau this bue? lIt cannoi Se sou; Il caunot bie 'oro Se sure yen are. Taike sema more coffee.
Mîrabel. It is voudrous stransge.' What are yen goiug ho de with your-self?'

' Ihiiki I can throw some light upon it,' said ' Ido notknow -what to do wILS mnyself. I rosi-
Lord Montfort. ' Kathe'rîne was mysterlously iy de not like to go anywhere untîl I hava heard

merniug. eSc Fater ont neher, antid nrov T wlI drIve ye. hI la no ree-o o' eo.'
they ver' î tober lawyer's. Tber-e ls notdoubt But just at timumoment, Mn. Bevil called onst Is Katherine. Ithink ,uuderlthe circumstances the Count, anti another hour disappeared,.

o rie ae va netbve ne deleay lu avali Whe n10 h eye f.ry lu e cabreoet, thereo

- vi s t lest save us imue,' said Lord Montfort sons te see, th-at-1hwas- nearly sIx o'clock -when
imue bell.l ,'b cn lesthey reached the hotli. Fednnfan stairs

to thic eu mateahrediecny'hcntnud rt HofouneI lordshlp'ercard anti alec ri-
The sherlfr'si offcer appearedi;•the debt, Tem>ple'.; theyhacdcalledi bout half an heur

the fees. ail were paît, .anti the discharge ago; thora vas aIse a note. These wenellts con-
duly takeo. Ferdinandin the meantimeo vent tents:-
op-ulairs to loch sip bis dressing-case, the little - -. 'Grosvenor-sqiuare, Thuursuday.

aller rushed after hlm te pet hIs portmnn 'MY BEAR CAINTn ARMINE.
fri d, whdhaspr to netwhe al]i aseauk .Iaveprepared myself wit11 this note, as I
The Hlitle walter chudkled as ho put bis ten fear I shau hardly ba so fortunate as to fid you
guineas nu bis «b et. 'You se.e air.' e said at home. 1tt sonly very recently that I have
I was cuite rit nowed our fiuends would learnt from Renrietta that yon were lu London,,

it. p down. Fancy a nob 1 ke you belng. $en t and-Imuch regretto bearth at you have been
It uod lFîddlededee I Yu sec, sir Tyou Wen't so great an Invalid ëItisso long since we mesto It.' :' · · that I hope you will dine with us to da? an

And ýo Ferdinand Armine bid adIeu to the lndeed I am so anxious toso ye, that Irustl
iun*ging-hous berelnthecourseof]esthan If youbave-unfortunately: mateanyother en-
g-anid-forty h'our; he bad knownalke des- gagoment, that yen mayet contrive to gratify

Pair and rapture. Lord Montfort drove along myroquest. It is mereya famlly. arSt ; yeu.vi-,lla agalet> uiumaitoehlm. *%. *-. viiluly useet aur Irlneisrom Lamas-.
ôvxa y tr o A.nlneIe amalt, '11 nnot a squarendyoroa cirole Birook-street.'

lot the less in love with Hriettatban befote. I have aaked nO oe elsoe, saveold. ly Bellai,ove heras you love-Katherine, What- folly to and your friend CountM irabel; and Henrletta
marry aonmen who was lu love wlth another xlaseauions ta aeure his presence, that. shal

-. pescn!' I ai>uld ha-va made 'ber milierbleb nai:elgi yyn mehn onlfu
when I tba e eeatebjeetenallryoeduet wato, enceto inducelO ccemrP n , nnas lmer
zaako hir happy. NRow K atheine really loves thrIs.iLtle hopeof !ndIng b eime.
*sn as muo asHenrleta loves you.. I hava had a ndIettajo s vitemeIn kIndest regards;
* SuIs plan Ine myhead for e lon urn Imhe.' I o in aI beg yen tle beloever me,
I&a;ttely I-vas- couinoee Itva Io ou . -Mydear Captain Armine,

t moa eus allYha .4 And nowWea sbalchallo onna,
relaflt; veshalbLoulatlylaeller-. iit lth

n bther f fn at oh Welf whsat.las thefsW matter?' sald the Cont,ydear Montfornt? aid Ferdina d when'Ierditand veturned to tha cabriolet, witS
i him V a ai e note inb is band, andelooia very agitated....jteave him te rne 1 raid Ior !-nteL I Tresrugs>nt ' atfeite i.
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E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLER

lue ln touclhed hs eart. Thi getlemen resai se s
reiad ir epee thIIertil in him, behind'mDch longer than was the eusitot in sud He
adson;Tsu excuse te U,• old C.s UUSe. A M ir. Temp's bou. vero lae- a.dW

tumlyprtaWIh; nd be "Ireme. Chat la soliedtedrink a gmutda iwlm and Mr. wu Wl

r i p o at i re ;onde If rI aenedis tby My oempea1wt shimuuetf to Ferdinand, had for
per.17 r trus, or your executor. or your iftanytig veme required, lu a ,nannerpwh oprnt

uaIahld's godfather. A lamly pari it wil sommd to reognise bis responsible po l render
b. saust iwouid net missLt forathousauti the lkuniy.redt
r auD esi I ou gotot Canoe troua. Auxiyus.as Ferdinand wus to escape to the limitab
loi-s.o vill beeommllUng au sIori of bouses. dravn-room, he eould notmetureontheatep' th'y 'W
I gveyouone turn Lhe uIhpar. JnD ltlhe s]Ouled, te sPeak teeFato astoubub oldfryao
mon enfant. Goiod Armine, exelltent fcliew. th*1e iet vhIah emgrosact is theuxtahs, but Oid rai

m n li GYeused I rlga. I a alwaye ho SD not courag Ne.ivet did a man, who Certain

a anemDua e ent r n so in tand mou&e e I
nigbih. But 1'vili ceefesute yeu ssert:I o e ally bloed bi eiflbhapeasumetvr i
vusse right ai 1 have Seainathe jaresent cS5O. ibrttanate Para=n ln the vorlevur bel more
'Il tha beut business lisa evor vau.'awkvasd snd more emmlirraue iVas bis passed

T tbt t efather aware et what bad ccurred? H ocould has no
In£Pnteeot decIde. Ap ly Heunrietta ImUgned They1

nto theColmut bccouMr sseab , eSIr dgcoi- that hi. mother d, by ltobservation whIch

panoenship,t ans b.e nhsed atFerdi- abehbadmade atdinoner.ThenhW father mut known
and's heart talled hlm when eentered Mr ,beonselousofeverything. Kat'erinemusthave rightly
Temple's house. Indeed, Sad ituotbeen forthe told ail. Were Lori Montfort's family la the bounde
encoura ement and Jo!ly raillery of bis light- secretul gah use vre thee perpleoxng
heartelhiend. I la net quite clear thath e would encries? t was certe thea enrielta vas Whe
have sulceeded lu asconding Ibm ataircase. A en hIl bride ani that Mn. Tomle had sano- tey w
mist came over his vision as he entered the .oetiri . e co tulCte nodo- t good
roor: varions forms, Indeed, glanead before o thth iwhyoul wasnhe therTc
hlm, but hecould distingulah noue. He felt s t A length the v iea Use a d n L cA
embarnassed, that he wa absolutely in[serable. At1entmo he genetan roe, Ferdinand£M.th Gy
It wus Mr. Tem ples band thbat he fnud tht he oneorse was roineuerta omple.rt me e ther
bad Sold of eub cam demeaor and blandtiCer vanshuwsnas t ae ent l orne Tompl
loues of tai gentleman somewhat re-assured munestop ber baud, sie vas a moment atone
him. Mr. Temple was cordIal, and Count Mira- oaldoppmd.hoveaoullohavebspribut lis Up by Loi
bel hovered about Ferdinand. and aovered bis voWldt net meve. apy' bn
confusion. Thenhe reeglutd the duhe and 'Weil,'d woe. are yue thppyT Iteph
bis imother: they were slttlutogther, and e t Y mburdentera. A ture me bat itla&Ie.h
went up and saited then. nedare ot look rtie o rmue reolu an asptate o volad. heted
round for the Idy of the house. Lady Bellair 'Il hall Inn.; Iberegoaspesk te Lady Ar- Ferdini
watalkingto is father. At lest he beard his mrdine.1ama servonso as m e i bard
name caled by the Contte Ferdinan d sseatehisatis haeharwon. whom

•Armine, mon cher. sethlis beautif Wori!' dWel.FeruinandlàhcngldsIhsvahftidwrahom
and Ferainandadvanced, orrather staggered. to •ndfuiat ey h d aafaeraav
a window where istod the Count before a group,'hAnti hope they have matienyoappy, mo- net bei
and lu a minute h claped the band of Hen. ther'o ot hai
rieLta Temple. Hecould not speak. KatherIne n rhotulindeydi. Se bot utonfiessbte anti nOrb
was aitting by her.and Lord bIouttort standing dugratel, I aheyviinet; baut I conhfeds at 5. Non'
behind lier chair. But Conut Miîrabel never mytoer ,hilt. I1am evan as mech asioeîsliet as Ferdin,
ceaed talking. aud with so much art and tact. graAl.d fv
that Ina few moments hehae ad succeeded lu pro- 'Ed ny thier uow verd hig ly gle ha
ducting comparative ease on ail aides. 'Evrytaind. But ve have haeardIlonly d rahobuc

1 i m se glal that you have come to-day,' raid lomardM t oort an yoKanbene. We have Ad s mow
Henrletta. Her eyes sparkled with a atrange nmee -mm duniatisetaodneamse.annr v o
meaning, and thon ahe suddenly withtdrewuheriandbut for them we shouldbcoumpletely ln the it hr
gaze. The rose of ier cheek aternately glowe<l dark rb
and fded It was a monent cfgeat embarass- • Anti lme duchess; de they know al?', him.
ment.andaneriards they otfen talked of it' ' iqconceude so.' dharpe]

Dnner. however. wasSin on annouinced as ''Tis very strange, isit not Ithat th
served, for Mirabel and Ferdinand had pur1se i ans quite bewildered of e go
arrived a 1he last moment. As the Du e ad- 'O niot er! lm Se net beautiffitl? Do yotu ntac
vanced to oafer his arn ta ise Temple, Hen- love lier-ishall wenot allbe the hupplest family orgeoi
rietta presented Fendinand with a Ilower, as If In the world?' sideboa
te coisole .lam for the separaiton. It was a * T lhink we ought to be, dear Ferdlnand. But s nb
round table! hi tichess and Lady Bellair sat I havenet recoverddfrom ry astonsuhmlent. A Aagai
on each %ide of Mr. Temple, tha dukenn the righ t uy chiUd, why did you not tellme whenyou were bauncs
Sianuiui e! MîasToniple; ivliere Iberevere semaîîy 1 ll
mumberN otli r sitiîic famlly, Lvas d ilcusttoe lfilt net for te Seat Chat ama ahoultb ave Ciela
arrange lleguesl. Ierdlnhpulhebac.vh"n talion tuc course tluey acvie dune? But yotî Lady
Counti\irabel, whol had secured a seat by Fen- must blamae Kate as well as nie; dear Kate!, fair to
rietta. ibekoed rte erinautiantd sytus tsai ' lthnof er,' said Lady Arnine; * 1 hope Couuteî

LdturIle-Ilmir %mvisWhi t e ut nazIta olier, Raie vilI b.e hsppy.'
ptuied Ferdinand& n-s h lilmsef walked awy. '.Se must be, dear mother; only think what WlAn i

in11o he vacated seat. Henrietta canght t hean excellent person .I Lord Mont fort.' \Ant
Iount's eye as lie noved ofy; il vas a laughing He iindeed an excellent person, sald Lady I
Oye- Armine; but if I taid been engagced te yen, In ber

• ans gla oi y su st next tome,' sai Lady Bel- Ferdinand, anit itended by my muarrrying dem h
lair te I e Coult, etease you are fanous. I Lori intfort, Ishloldbe very didpointed'
love famous c teople, and you are very fanous' Tne dilahess would be ofa dinerentopinion, ment o
Why dlon't 3eu conte anti see ne? Now ibave aid Ferdinand. 1she Wa
ciauht yoîuat b]au, and you shall cone and dine Lady kellair, who iwas mitting on a sofa op.- c
vIlla uricthue 7ah, $Lhor 9ulu t rne s uith ; 1 Peaite. ant iabal ibenieo 'eu 'elersig vth centruir
linvo diusner paitles every day. Yun tsili edne'ltduc es. wla bat now ui ted lien anr i oene serting,
with n's oni t tie 811, for- hen Lady Frederick the musicians, began shaking lier fan at Fer- both mI
dines vith me, anI she rill tasteyoui. oushall dinandt u a manner vilh signified her extreme i craf
ait nextt Ladyn iredeick. andmin uyn flirt desire tîslalhesoulaprorlk lier. nen tef
vilS lier. I vreustier i f yen îurc wunusîng as h; Weil. I.ay Beliair., aid Ferinand al, caing tudo if i
your grand1father. I remember dancint a himself by herside. a heart
mnuet with alm at Yersailles seventy years aa n h eceyo nwsiahrldy rnthego.u vii în I 1aiIa aen> *ur 1 ana lu the secret, yen kuiowu,' satd lier lady- lu th

a .t is wel 1recollected In the family.' said le ŸVhat secret, .ady BellairC' loved c
Cout. 'Ah 1you nii not commit yourself. Weil, i gotten

1AS! Yeu roite!' seld tue lady, cbnck- ilIe di'cretion. 1 luave always mean i. fi-en thae
ling, 'oulie!1like a île soetielne,' se i i. o on bs ok r u a ight
suiuned.*but then it must be n gond one. Do yesa likerstueloe,anIhaveleftherallumychve.luin n son-lu
know. I onir say lt to you, but I am liai afraid my wili trin
lies are more amusing than t ruth. '•- I am cure the legatee la very fortunate, Who- minetis1

'Saturailly, saId the Count, because trutl mIust ever sh emay be.'
ln general be cornnouplace, or it would nott e * AIl y'oI rogne, youe kinOi vvery veli whmeia I it id iml
true., menu. Yon are saury: you never lied a warmser i him; a,

In the meantirme, Ferdinand was seatel next friend than myself. I always admired you; you
tolienrletta Temple. He might be excused for- ha'e a great ainv good quati's and a great -est
feeling a littie bewildered. Indeed the wooder- many had ones. Vou aiway3s were a littie sauey. etta Te
fui eventa of uhe aInt four-antI-tventy hours But I like a litte spice et sauceness ; I thilo il aspect
were enough to deprive anyone of a complete bakes. I hear you are great friends wit Cunt
demand overiais senses. What marvel. then, Thingabob; the Couunt, whose grandfather 1 thi
that hie nearly carved his oaup, atehish swith. dancedithi sneenty years ago. L'Iati lerighut; iiclined
a spon, and drank water instead of wine! li nalways have distinguislhed friends. Never bave grace t
tact, h cwas labouring under a degree or nervous fools for friends:; tbhey are no use. I supposebe barony
excitement, whIch rendered il quite impossIble l isln tlie secret to ?
for hlm to observe the proprieties o life. The 'IReally, Lady BellirI nm ln ne secret. Yeu after th
presence ofall these persons were insupportable quite excite nv curiosity.' 1828, Li
te bi. Five minutes alone withl heon lhua • Well, I can'tget anything out of yen, I ee Isveo
woiods ft Uncie, andut ho wvosuid have felt quite that. Hwever, it ait happenel at my.bouse. 0f
re-assied. MIsa Temple rather avolded ils that can't be leniied. I tell yenuwat I will do; lofluent
lance Shewvas.ln truth. as agitated ashim- wiIl gve you ail a dinner. and then the After th

self,andtaIketlmot entirely ta theduke; yet world Vill be quite certain that 1Iade the tuned
sometines she tried ta address him. and say match., r
kind things. She called hlm Ferdinand that Lady Armine Joined them. and Ferdînand principa
was quite sufficlent te make hin happy, seized the opportunity of ereeting bisescape ta and Mr.
although he felt very awkward. He had been 'the piano.
eaet saie minutes before he observrd that •I suipoeIl Henrietta bas touudl her voice poîihicg

Father Glastonbury was next tohim. again. nowu.' whlspered Katherine toaher cousin. lu thel
' I amase nervous, car Father Glastonbury.' I'ea rKatherine,,really lfyu aresoinalicious, voting

salt t-eni'huanl, tisatl do net tiint I shallb0551 I saatSpuotihjeu,' raid Furidnand.
tamrena lnuteTaon tn.' ksaWelsabutecoeedy li nearly concluded. We there 1e
'1 liave eard somethlng,' said Father Glas- salljoin hando, and the curtain will drop.' support

Iubury, with a smile,'that makes me quite 'Ant I Sope luour opinion, not an unsue tion wh
bii.' 1cesfu1 performalice ?'
1I Cannot help fancylng that it is ail enchant- * WhyI T eertaniv cannt quarret with the for thest

ment.' said Ferdinand. catastrophe,' said Miss Grandison. least th
'There le no wonder, my dear boy, that yen In the meantime, the Count Mirabel had who lai

ire enchanted,' said Father GIatonbury. obtained possession of Mr. Temple, and lest with Lo
'Ferdinand,' said Miss Temple in alow voice. no opportunity of coUfirmiUg every favorable The B.pp a L taktng viae vlhh yen,' Ferdinandi

ooozed up and caught Mr. Temple's etkind a-view which that gentleman hai been in- conatrive
nute. fiuenced by Lord Montfort ta take a Ferdin- residenc

aid Count Mirabelacross the table toMsa and and bis conduct. Mr. Temple was quite greater p
Grandison. conviuced that bis daughter must be very honestly

'IL isnotPretty? Itis Lord Montfor's. nappy, and that the alliance, on the whole, witheac

Ltrange all thls semn F u ' would be productive of every satisfaction that their soe
'Yeu were not ef the riding party this men- h had ever anticipated. circle a

n saitbs n yuwe ta The evening drew on; carriages were an- creased
I ha Temple, nounced ; guests retired ; Ferdinand ingered ; Armine
' Wel I thlnk you are looking particularly Mr. Temple was ushering Lady Bellair, the bury, a c
ail a , repîlt t tidue. ' What aay yeu, lat guest, te ber carriage ; Ferdinand and f the t

aFerdinand blushed,andlookedconfusedatthI Henrietta were alone. They looked at each blendin
pea and muttered tne contradictory con- other, their eyes met at the same moment, illustrio

m en Tm very voit nov' saId Mira Tempe there was but ome mode of satisfactorily ter- thought
i oumust come and dine with me,' saId Lady minating thelir mutual embarrassments; they constant

Bellair ta Ceunt Mirabel,'because yen talk yel sprang into each other's arms. Ah, that was Glastont
cres a otable. I anta dise ho tae well a moment of rapture, veet, thrilling, rapid 1quite w
I ath taiS you do itveryv well.o , de•vi tool ]i lng. There was no need of words, their s ula nd the
'Naturally,' repuied the ount. 'If I did not do vaulted over ail petty explanations ; upon vith lar

u d eactd l saI the old lady-Iber lips, ber choice and trembling lips, he who is s
i ruitena mpuden. It i bette t beadmpy- Isealed his gratItude and bis devotion. lowedl n

onte ata n t enevil. hisetnabîp- The sound of footsteps vas heardi, the agi- our Lovi

'Iaihiet eare genaially bot. sai d1te Couint. atd Heniltta matie bon escape by an ep-

ha old Duke o!r hingabob) alive ? Your yn' posite outrance. Mn. Temple returnedi, he mot
ihem I moen: Sa vas au emigre, anti anrolation Captain Ar-mine vith his hal, sud enquiredteir
•eCillon, He le dead, and bl oo vbwhther Heurletta hadi retirod ; anti when Fer- ero

• Be vas a great talier,' sait "I Y Bllair, dinant answvered lu the affirmatIve, wishedthesoy
sut thena, ho vas the tyrent ef conversation. him goodi night, anti begged hlm la breakfast tr

esmen were muade ta lIstent an wll au te with themu to-mo-nov. - tho Tau
'Without doubt,' sait the CeunI: 'for Nature
as given ustwo ears, butonly onemouth.' O. itinae vii -el coprbed York. I
'You sait that va milght aIl Sa very happy? , idradrwles ycmr n
ihisperedi Lord Meontfort to Mies Grandison. thahtfram the happy day vo have just noticed', ute anoti
What thlik yen; hava vo succeededt?' Ferdinandi Armime vas seldoem absent fi-m
'I tink vo ail lookr very coufused,' sait MIss &fH
rndison. 'What a foi-tunute ides IL vas lu- .rosvenor-square, on fromu the society et Hn- foundi oq
iting Lady.Belauir anti the Count. They nover nietta Temple. They both o!fl hem wene se
ouldci Heookconfusaed. oit'euf heppy that thoey soon overcame any' 1ittle em-
'IWalt Beinrietta saiu Lor iantso barrassrr.ent which their novai situation
'Yes, hoe uano quite aura wkgthesr bolis Chris- mtight drnaL occasien them, In this effort, 'i Toest

o'pherSi1 er net,' sait Lord Montfort, 'What however, they ver. gratly oenraged by sickness,
fine emoassment yen hava countid, MIss the cam demesanr of Lord Muantfort, sud the ail ef t

'Nay, Digby, yon were the anIhor-af it. I cau- comuplacent carrnage cf his intendedi bride, baILles o
et belp thinsking of yout IntervIew vIlh Mn. The world wonderoed anti whiepered, marvelledi ;he bas ~
eWb e sb Youereont ain Katherne,' naît anti hintedi, but nothing disturbedi Lent Ment- sinc, vil
ond Meetfort ; 'Sb u inte present instance I font, anti Katherine bcd lie ekill ho silence o very bod
hrankr frorn suspnse.,ie m sorover, fornothers raillery. Aliough It vas sethitlmtat the |N. E. Far-
ea .myself. 1I certainly vas e singular Inter- 'respective marialges ehouldi take pla.ce as i
'Anti wriey ou netnrcivous?' soon as possible, lhe settlements necessarily gfE
'Why, n• I boit cenvincedi that the Interview occasionedi delasy. By the application ef bis
ould ont have eue result. I thoeught of your shouldnpryat y hne pnhe bnt s
emorai enode; lIafet I vas doing whaat yeun de rpry n yacag pnhs

ish-eds and that iwas making sall of .ushappy. Yorkshire estates, Mn. Temple paidi off hIg only 3.0
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ge nsd swet, that both Ferdina
nrietta almost bepu t.i believe that
oll ,hat the course of tbeir trie lo
a moment not run s o smootly as

t, and they feit that their adveraity hi
ed them even more sensible of their
le bliss. And the wooda of Duc
wre not forgotten - nor, le t ofall, t
rmhonse that had been his holte
ly they were the happlest people th
ved, and though some yea have on
utuice those evute toci plme, cuitq
t sullied the brightneq of their lov
have no cares now, and yet b0th ha

enough 91 sorrow to mako the
apptêclate their ubroken and i

d blessing.
n the honeymoon was fairly over, f
ould neither of them bate a jot of tl
ld-fashloned prvIle Bir Batclife ai
Armine returied to the Place, and F
lastonbury to his tower; while M
l jnined thet at Ducle, accompaul
d and Lady Monttort. The autun
rought the Count Mirabel to alaught
esmnta, gay, brilliant, carelese, kin
d aie ver. He bau ever remained one
arnd's most cherlished friends: lndee
y think that there la any Individuel
Ferdinand la more attached. Ai

1, as the Count often observes, if It h
en for Ferdinand's scrapes they won
ve known each other.
was Lord Catchlmwhocau passed ovg
and Armine was not the man to n
friend or to forget a good service ; ai
conferred on that good-natured, thoul
hat improvident, young noblema
ubstantiel kindness than the hospita
ich Id always cheerfully extended
When Ferdinani epaid M r. Bot
fifteen hundred pounds, he otOok ce
h inter-st should appear in the sha
lden vase, wbich li now not the les
us ornament of that worthy's splend
rd. The deer have appeared t
in the park of Armine, and many

smokes on the epicurean table
and-row.

SBelair la as lively as ever, and bi
amuse society as long as the famoe
ss of Desmond.
.tved tothe aire ofa huntired and ton,
led by a fl roma irry titcthen'
hat a trisky old gir
annual progresses through the kin
e never omits laying every establis
f the three famileu, I whose fortun
a so unexpectedly mixed up, und
ition. As ber ladyship persists in a
and perhaps now really believes, thi

miches were the result of ber matrimai
t ilt would be the height of ingrat
she ever coud complait of the want i
y welcome.
e daliy increasing happiness of bis b
daughter, Mr. Temple has quite fo
any little disappointment which h

once haye felt at not having a duke fo
n-law and such a duke as his value
Lord Montfort. But Ferdinand A
iblessed with go sweet a temper, thti
iossible to litr with him and not loç
nd the most cordial intimacyand con
subsist between the father of Henrý
mple and hie son-in-law. From th
of publie affaire also, Mr. Templ
ho keeps this thought o himself, i
d to believe that a coronet may ye
he brow ef bis daughter, and that th
of Armine may be revived. Soo

e passing of the memorable Act o
ord Montfort became th- representi
his native county, and an active an
ial memberof the House o Commori
e reform, Mr. Armine was also r
for a borongh situate near the duke
l seat, and alth ough Lard Montfoi
Armine both adhere to the Whi

of tbeir familles, they have both als
most marked manner, abatained froi
on the appropriation clause; an
little doubt that they will ultimatel
that British and national administri
ich Providence has doubtless In staor
e outraged and distracted realmns. A
is l Mr. Temple's more than hop
alo in the House, and acta entirel
rd Stanley.
Montfortasand the younger Armine
, tbrough mutual visitesand a tow
e during the Session, to pass th
part of their lives together; they bot
confess that they are a littie in lov

h other's wive's, but this only make
ciety more agreeable. The famil
t Armine bas been considerably In
of late; there la a handsome youn
who bas been christened Glaston

rircumstance which repays the tenan
ower for all bis devotion, and th]
g of his name and memory with th
us race that bas so long oecupied hi
s and hopes, la te him a source c
self.congratulation. The future Si

bury bas also two younger brother
®rthy of the blood, Temple and Digby
most charning sister in the world

ge violet eyes and long dark lashes
still in arme, and who bears the hai
ame of Henrietta. And thus end
e Story.

TuE END.

gret that through seme cauae or othe

which we advertised would appoar i

E WITNss has net arrived from New

We are therefore compelled to subati

her in its place, but eue that will beo

ually cbarmung.

Profit, Si 200.

um It up, six long yearsaof bied-ridden
costing 3200 par year, total $1,200...
his expense was stopped by three
t Hep Bittera, taken by my wlfe.
lone ber own housework for a year
bout the loss et a day, and I want
y- ta nnow il, for their benelt . "-
mer.

ryCatholic whowants adailypaper
ubscribe for the Montreal Posr;•,

e year, postage i ncluded.

the dlk'y. -old atoe brrack outlid theIown.
The sodierhad wlked back aga.in ;ithen this
totly raved Mies Oenson hd thrown
hilm- a hies;.;thhmi Ihis 'dreadful oldief thiew
br a gissand grlnnèd, sud went by. Next
day fae"came ag ;i * next day Miés Owenson
was perched up on the window ail], like dister
Aune. on the .watch-.tower, to see.if thera was
aiybtdÿö doin Sn t byorTgualrdiani-agel,
no doubt, at this 'dradful luncturé, Madenoil-
selle Chateauroy the elder , ame ' int the.
'sohooiroom ; -Made-moiselle Chatestiroy's hor-
ri edjeys behold Iss'Owenson-tith all.the-
superit ballot hr persou'ptejëbtlni.luto the
Rue st. Dominit; M-demaisellachsteau-
roy's -stunned aie overbeard tsae word,:. I say, Mt.r..Lobsterbacks who l0 that lovely
young' offices iTeawipradong'all yon fellows

QOjeraãl0'WF9A
àa gmuaM$i WAaIPF& gm u ,u%
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it One Nights Mystery.
Wu
at -

ad By Ky Agues FIemingIl.
le,
he ORAuPTER I.
r.
at

D '& ilWho bu go UUltuways.
S -he woud bave crambd job a aten ce to joiun site hm,

e. Yet 1sgo rih 1lu ail tha striood's pras
Did Job himuf pon lier gne» gaze.Alittle botter eailuelWmy make him,.

m- A oay quaint Caadian tow a doze
rows Of traggling streestin-roofed bouses

f that wink and twinkle back the frosty få
or asunhne-ouseu uniform la Uothing except
nd theti dullunesuand their glistening toetal

roofa. Dull, ery dul tihey certainly are
Ir- twol anywindowed, of dingy râ
ed brick or gloomy gray stone; depresaling be.

yond ail tellng totheoye and mmind of the
n solitarY stranger doomed for his sina te dger ry Rdg

d- ont a few weary months lu the stagnant-.
lo weil, let us say-town of Petit St. Jacques
od Stagnant-that is the word. Life long an
t ley down for a siaestra there, sud neyer woke
to up. Religion la the only thing that seels at
ad Il brlk. Mny gi spires point upiard to
id the blue Canadian heaveg a fuli score ci

bella clash forth each Sunday, and thrice on

er that day, and irice on each week day, the
'e great booming bell of the dim old Cathedral

id de Notre Dame chimes forth te "Angelus
gh Domini," as yu may hear ln some dureamyworld-forgotten town ofeld France Beneath
n, its gray Stone arches tall pines and telthernl-
ho tamaracs toss their green plumes in the Fait
id breezes from the stormy gui Ç, and brilliant.
nd plumaged, shrill-voiced Canadian birds eit
eamong the branches. In the fiercely

pe short-lived Canadian summer grass tgowst
id green ln the market places and busiest strets.ý
it of Petit St. Jacques.

I theeuimor. But therummerbriefrn.
a sweet as a pleasant dream, le at an endud ;tl,
of ides of October are here. Shrill Octoler

id winds whistie deln the wide empty êtreti
us drifts of sraletmaple and orange lo t

u laves swirl lu your face; a black frost howid
the earth iron bound; your footsteps ring like
steel over the unpaved sidewalks: tho kecr
breath of coming winter seta your bloot ea.

g- ing, your eyes sparkling, the lights in du4
h- Canadian cheeks a hue rosier thaun all th
es, rouge regetal on earth can give.
er tgAnd the last of October will be laelo.
s- e'en 1 Thi sla the twenty-ninth-only two
at days more. Girls, do stop whooping like a
n- tribe of Mic-macs gone mad, and list, oh ' list
i- to me. Friday next la Hal lowe'en."
of But the speaker's voice was lost in the ulp-

roar of five-and-thirty schooi-girls "on tle
e- war path." Afternoon school was over ile
r- day scholara gone home,andthe boardoer., uut
,lu in the playground for the last half-hour's re-
ùr cess before evening study, vere reuding the
d beavens with the dcafening, distracting din
r- that five-and thirty of those rose-cheeked,
at golde-haired, corseted angels alone know
e how to taise.
- If there was one thing besides its churches
Sfor which Petit St. Jacques was fmous, it was

e the establishment of the Demoiselles Cha-
e' teauroy for young ladies. 1h stood in the cn-
1 tre of Rue St. Dominique; and if teire vas
t anything to choose in the matter of dullness
e and respectability armong ail the dull and res-
n pectable streets o! the little town, the iue
of St. Dominique should be awarded the palm.
- There were no shope, there were no people;
k the bouses looked at you as you passed with a
's sad, settled, melanchely mildew upon thein:
e- thedoora rarely opened the blinda and cnr.

nswer nyer drawn; prim little gardens,
rt with prim little gravel-paths, shut lu these
g sad little houges fron the street; now and
0, thon a paie, pensive face might b. gleam at
m vou from some upper window, spectre-like and
d vanish. The wheels of a passing waggon echo
Y and re-echo down its long silence; the very
- dogs who sneak out ta waggle thoir tail in
e the front grass plot have a forlorn and secret
t sort of air. Take It for all ln all, you might
e, travel from the St. Lawrence to the Ri Grande
Y and not find anotherso absolutely low.spirited

and drearily respectable a street as the Rue
s lt. Dominique. lndeed,as Mies Sydney Owen-
n son often and justly remarkedt, it was a poor
e compliment to St. Dominique to christen it
h alter hlm at all. Miss Sydney Owenson was
e one of t e Demoiselles Chateauroy's five-and
a thirty boarders; it may as well be stated here
Y as elsewhere, had made the Demoiselles Cha-
- teauroy more trouble, broken more laws, been

g condemned to solitary confinement oftener,
- been the bead and front of more frolicsome
t offendinge, and withal been botter loved by
s both pupile and teachers during the past three
e years than the other four-and-tthlrty put te-
s gether.
?f iMiss Owensonle lndisgrace every week
r of ber lite," Mademoiselle Jeanne Chateauroy

was wont to observe, taking a surreptitions
pinch of enuff, dand if strict justice vere

1, administered, would be in punishment and
, disgrace every day lu the week ; but, mafoi!
- what would you? It is only hlgh spirits and
s good health, after ail.El ehkeepa the school

ln a ferment, that la true ; therea is ne nis.
chiot cf which e la net ringleader, but it la
innocent miechief, a(ter al; ise has th.

r emile and voice of an angel ; it le impossible
ta be as severe with her as ahe deserves, aed

n thon, Mon Dieu, IL is tha best heart that ever
beat.
rThis pensionnat des demoiselles o! the sishors
Chateauroy was situated, as bas been saidi, ln
the centre of the Rue St. Dominique frouatin
directly upon the street-Its extensive gar-
dons and playground lin the rear. A wooden
wall elght foet igh shut lu this reed i-
sure and its angelic <'jeunes filles " fronm the
sacrileglous .oye ef man. In lhe face of the
fierce summer sun, in the teeth of the eerce
winter blaste, Lbe twrelve green shuthers lta
protected the twelve front windows were

rkept jealously closed sud barred. No prytng,
curious daughter ef Eve might by any chance
look upon the gay and festive dIssipations af
the Rue St. Dominiqne-.no.daing masculine
oye mlght ever lu passing glance lu. This prn-
son discipline had only existed within the. past
two years, aud a dent sud dreadful legend was
wispered about through the dormitories lu
tho "dead waist and middle et the night" to

anew comers eo th roasons why. As
usual, It was ail Sydney' Owenrson's fanlt.
Perched on tiop of thse igseet dsk nu the
school-room, her eager- lead.thrust ot cf the
window, thi daring, ill-behaved girl had
deliberatäly wined at a þaaehg soldier freom

,euvor ait b nn oSe aM.Tmi ehurovet Si sefeamesuciHseese.' a mortgageso oa mnie , which wi a certain
As the dnnerproceededithere was an attem p life-charge in bis ovnfvou, vas settled i -Sprin
n a ides to beoS gaCount .Mirabel talke 1 a strict entail upon the Issue of his daughter. Pargs, di
reatdeal, and Lady Beliair laugbed at what he A certain portion of the Income was atobe set'ad o
id, and maintalin berreputation for repartee.-aid in th
er lad ship had been for:a:long time anxious aside annually to complete the castle, and no* hath
seize old :of her gay neighbour, and It was untIl tat edifice was ready to receive the · ·dir·con
'ident that he was quite a ' favourite.' Even Ferdinand nd 'Henrietta were to live withdrecti

erdinandogrewa little moreathbis eae.: re T
ntured to releve the duke from some of :hs r.Temple., .principally at fDucie, which teaduiin 't
bours and carve for as Temple. Mr. .teimp1ë had now purchased. - i Dâryiùk

a oleyouevink ovour f p y .said ln spite, howeveîi, of the lawers the e nt
1 con think only of one thing.? saIt PerdLn- ful ..day. a 'length arrived. Both happy tiuis -...dei
d pouples were married,'at the late t e and-id
I arn sonervous,'abe continued, 'that It seem In the same place, au'd Father Glastenbu meute i
me I abaîl every minute shriek, and leave the 'mLord anti Lady Grape Vii
ruW.' ' ter!onined. lie.,'ceraemcny.-'od idUy ap

II el the saem aena stupefled.'' Moutnt. deprted. for a sea issex be- sud 'Child
Talk.to Fatber Glastonbury ; drink wie, and làn ind to his father'; Ferdind aùd1enrani nm-
k. Loekleoatyour motber; @be le vateblegng in absfa=n;Frdnudad Ï un;Se laodylng apear to yon and ses so ema tfa 'ropaired . to Armînew io Sit r.toliffe
e else.' aud bhlsiady paid a visie t n.'ample ln
At la ethnieladie th dre. Fdnanci ahi. Yorkshire, anti .Fathér Glätonlinry found -Mr.udot then tho tihe door:'of the dintag-roord. m ei il' qat i'nl
dy Bellair shook Ser fan at him. but said no- -himselfeonce morein lis olduaters' a-in team, nl
ing.Ba eeasedis .mother's~ band. l Good cashire wil the duke and duches .. ; feetsix uin
a ugne tone, a de rietta mils randîhi-le à nce. more et imI 'ng' once a catapul

uhe msed oue. 10wtaa ' kim itianoe ad nio" toéther la thmad Deaaautoe it was the first h
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to the English Ohurch lat Sunday 1 Al the
girls are dylng to know, and I told them 1
would find ont. We're allu iove with him.
Do tellc s bis -"

lndemoiselle Chateauray heard no sore.

To eie Misa Sydney Owenson, to tear her
kom her percb, to alam down the window, to
glare anl.thllation% upon the grinning ried.
coat, to co~nfrt the offender, livid witlh hor-

ror, was but the work of a second.
What avil fate befol the culprit no pupil

knew-no, not to this day; bar punishment
vas enshrouded in the same dark mystery
that envelops the ultimate end of the Man
in the Iton Mask. Ilhe lad ot been ex.

-pelled, that was clear, for that wai twoyears
ago; and when questioned herseli, Mis
Owenuson was wont to look for a momen, un-
pernaturally solemn, and then go off lita <A
peal at the remembrance that made the
welkin ring'."
It is cloue upon five on this October even-

icg, hen the thirty-five barders of the
neusimsna are disportlng thetnaelves in the

prnirose light of the dying day, under the
watcbful and weary eyes of Mis Joues, the
English teacher. It la a French play, and a
very noisy one. "Brother Hermit, eau you
dance?" half a doen tall girls are chantinw,
in high, srill, sing-song French. Shrieks
of laughter rend the atmosphere, and Miss
Jones covera two distracted ears, and calla
frantically, and calls ln vain

4,Young ladies! Ch, dear me I Young
lAd; s, IrsU noise."

The noise grows faster and furious, the
chanting rises shriller and abriller, the
screama of laughter wilder and wilder. The
a Brother lerits " caper about like dancing
dervishes gone mad. lu the midst of itI ail,
a tail, dark, handsome girl, with adouble eye-
glass across the bridge of ber patrician aqui-
line nase, comes laughingiy up to half-
delirious Misa Jones.

Itî'sV uore like a maion de qanie, with the
lunatics set louse, than a decorous young la-
dies schodl," she remarks. "I say, Miss
.lons, wlhere isSydney Owenson?"

ml don't know. Oh, if the study bell
would but ring! Go and look for Sydney
o0enson in the thick of the melee; Tou'll
be sure to find ber; they never could make
half so much noise without ber. Oh, good
laeven 1hear that."

Another ear-splitting shriek made Miss
Jones cuver her ,ruised and wounded tym-
panas. The dark damsel laughed.

At once there rose go wild a yell
Within that durk and narrow dell,
Asa ailh lenil fromheaven that fell
litd pealed the bauner-cry-ut-"

Miss Ileudrick! " screamed Miss Joues.
"The place unnientionabie to ears polite.

lon't cry out belore you're hurt, Miss Jnes.
No, SydiSm u't there, however they manage to
raise ail thait racket without ber. Wber can
she be? I want to tell ber that Friday is

Hllaow:en, andi that lrs. Delamere bas in-
vited all our clas who will be allowed to -o
toa party at lier bouse.

"Idcee, Miss Heudrick " Mis Joues,
the i teaher, fixcd two suspicions
light-luu tyes upon MistIes drick's iusrk,
hand-oine face, and expressed volumes of
ditsletlief in thast nce incredulous word.

Yes, indeed,' Misa Jones, and you are
not invited, l'n happy t0 gay. Yen tleu't
bellevu tue, do you? You never de ob ivc
anytthiug Cyrilla Hesndrick says, if you can
heIp jourself, do you? You ste, Mrs. Col-
onel Delamere bappens-unfortuately fur
yon-to be a lady, and bas a weakness for
iviting yo.tg ladies enly to ber house.
That laowhv, probably, se is blind t ,the
manifold ni-rits of Miis Mary Jane Jones.
Your narue s lary Jane, ian't it, Misa
Jones? 1 saw it in your prayer-book. No,
don't aprolo'ize, pleas--it's more one's mis.
fortune than ou's fault to be born Mary
Jane Jonis-' A rose by any other nane,
etc.",

eIl this, with her black eyes fixed full
npon Mis;s JnUes'su face, in the slowest, soft-
est voiue an insolent smile on bei handswine
lips, Miss Cyrilla Hendrick stid

Miss J"nts sprang to lier feet, passion
tlashuing oem lier eye, ber pale, freckled com-
plexion lnshing crimson.

«'Miss lleudrick, your insolence is not to
bc borne! I will not henr it. The mtnent
recreatiuil is over, I vill go to Mam'selle
Chatesiroy anud report your Impertinent
speech,"

'i Will vou, really? Don't excite yourself,
dear Mie's J'on. If you palpitate in iis
way, son.etig twill go crack. Telli mnnm'selle
anytihwng it pleases your gracious higbneè.s;
it won't he the et time you'vecarried stories
of rne. Nademoiselle ca get a better teach'r
than you anîîy day. but first-rate pupils dou't
grow on every tamarac tree in Lower Canada.
Adieu, dear and gentle Miss Jones I kiss
your ladyship's hands. Sydney I Sydney I
where are you?"

She walked away, sending her fresh, clear
young voice over alithe uproar. Miss Joues,
the teacher, looked after her with a glare of
absolute hatred.

il l'Il be even with you yet, Miss Cyrilla
Hendrick, or II know the reason why. Ycu
have given me more insolence during the
past year thatn all the school together. As
you say, it's ne use compl'dning to Miss Cha-
teauroy . You're a credit ta thse schoeol, ahe
thinks, with your brilliant singing, and play-.
ing, and painting ; but li puy yen fer your
jibes anet insults one day, mark my words--
one day, and that before long.",

"S8ydne~y I Sydney ! " the clear voice stilli
shouted. "Now, where can thatt girl be?
' That rare and radiant maiden, whom tise
angels caii Lenore.' Sydneyl Sydney-ylI
dydney-y-y-y 1" -

lshe smops, expending all'her strength lnu
one msighty shout that riss over the wild,
high singhni aIo tise French Canadians,
"Frere l'Hlermnite, saver vous danser?" It
comnes peaiing toan upper windows aorlook-
ing the playgrunîd, sud "a girl 'huddled up
Cross.leggel like a.Turk'takes two fingera out
of two pretty pInk"ears, and lifts a yellow
head frouna book-toilisten. .

"liydnay I Syduey Ounson l- 06,îuy wn,
umylong-lost daughter I " cried MIss Hendricka
with ear-sapiltting plercingnesa, " where luin
this wicked eorld ai-e yeu ? " '.

'I Bother I' nmuters thegilu the window,
and then the -yellow'-head,: £sunning over
*ith curle," goes, down again, two fingera:re-
turu inite to dea'rá, àepår'o 'tgray eyce glues
themselves once more-to-the pages of thse
bock, and Misa 8ydney Owe#Àon is lait aain
ta ail sablunary. thinga'Te a hlk__ 1 . - --, 1. -'they may yeHi -they may rend theheaveus
with tbeir uuearthly- cries -thèy tha' drive
Mi.se Jenes deafand-frantle-Cyrilla Efendick,
the'frend of -ber -baions, th Davidfin'petti-
coats to her -Jonathan- dittoi - batsit"her
voice ln bee distracted -cies -of Sydney;'?
sidney is a" thai tid Uife'awasy'; àthing
shit' of au, earthquake- may arouRs h-er; so
absorbéd Ia-she. • ··'".

'xes something dosa. ·" . -" .t
lMiss Owenson'I"- says the awful vis 'ofr

Madenoiaelle Chateauroy -th elder,' aid Miss'
Owonson drops her- book-and jnmpsasthough
ah.ewver s hot.-Miss' Oweuson whaîiiook'
is that?·.·...··.·...·.......· .· · !(5 .'

'À Bmail "unuff-oolored lady, with'a frigâtte'
ad a' 'head-dresa of yellow roses' -'d blàck'
bead-work confronte ber-a very small, very
snuff. colored, with glancing upal eyes-Ma-
demoiselle Stophanie Chateauroy.

e M'us Os.enson pute ber two hauds, the
bock ln them, behind ber back, and faces
Mademoiselle Stephaule a la Napoleon the
Great. -$he la a pretty girl-a very pretty
girl ci seventeen or go, with gray, large, lano-

r cent-looking eyes, a pearly skin, a soIt-cut,
childlh mouth, and curis of coppar go!d
down to her alim girl's walet.

a 1es, mam'selle," saya Miiss Owenmon, ln a
tome of cheerful meeknesa; did you call me,
n.am'oelle?"

kt Why are you not In the playground,
iess Owenson?" demande, severely, made.

moiselle.
14 Oh, well," responds Mise Owenson, lusing

a trisle of her cheerful meekness, II'm sick
of ' Brother Hermit' and the other stupid.
plays, oiIly fit for the babies of the premiere
clas. Beodes, the noise makes my bead

iffs Ownson makes this remarkable
statemuent calmly. The open vindow t
which ah bas been sitting Io just three feet
over the head of the riotera, nd ln the very
thick of the tualutt. Its utter absurdity la o
palpable that mademaoiselledeclines to notice
lt.

di ees Owenson is aware that absence from
the playgrouud, ln play-hour lsa punishable
offence?"goes on malemoiselle with Increased
ascerbity.

" Oh, yes,"msays Miss Owenson, quite cheer-
fully once moTe; that'a no odds. Nothing'a
any odd, when you are used to it, and I
ought to be used toa every species of punishb-
able offencs in this achool by this time.,

S eises Owenson, what were you resding
when I entered this room?.1"

"A book, mam'selle."
"Mees Owenson, iteah book ?''
4Oh, well-a story-book, then, if you wili

have it, by a person you don't know-a Mr.
Dickene. I know its against the rules, but
it was ail an accident-upon my word it was,
mam'selle."

" An accident, you sitting here inplay-
hour reading a wicked novel! Mecs Owen-
son .,

IIt'a not a wicked novel. Dickens never
vraIe anything vicked lunlais[lie. l'alla
hal every enet bis boohluathe library at
borne, and used to read them aloud to
mamma. And 1 Mean it's an accident My
fiuding the bock. It isn't mine; I don't
know whose it is; I found it last evening,
lyitg among the cabbages-honor bright,
mam'selle! l'Il pitch it back there now."

And then, lefore Mile Stephanie can catch
her breath, Miss Owenson gives the volume
beiind lier a brisk pitci out of the open case-
ment, and it falls plump upon the head of ber

eworn friend, Cyrilla Hendrick.
< 'ae Continuied.)

11PEICAL ELECTION NOTES.
Progrei or tele Campalacu-Lord Berby

Coen over lo tise Liberals.
The following letter from Lord lDrby ap.

peared in ail the daily journals on Monday
rnornlng, and provoked as uny be imaginue,
very varied comments:-

23 St. James's square, March 12th, 1880.
Dear Sefton,-You have told me.and others

have said the sane, that mauy of my frieudti
in Lancashire expect from me a more explicit
declaration of political opinion than 1 have
bithesto made.

lUnder present circumstances I cannot re-
fuse to comply withtheir wish.

I have been long unwilling to separate
from the political connection in which I was
brought up, and with which,notwithstanding
occasional differences on non-political ques-
tion, I have lu the main acted for many years.
But the present bituation of parties, and the
avowed policy of the Conservative leader in
reference to foreign relations, leave me no
choice.

I cannot support the present Government,
and as nieutrality, howerer from personal
feelings I nàIghit prefer it, la t a political
crisis an evasion of public duty, I have no
choice except to dec!aru myself, however re-
luctantly, ranked among their opponents.

You nuay runke any use of this letter that
you please. Believe lue, very truly yours,

I )iai'.
The Earl of Sefton.

.wisIu LCANDIDATES.
There nre 11 candidates of the Jewish per-

suasiion now in the field. Three are Conser-
vatives, seven are Liberals, and one is a
IIome Ruler.

LIVERPOoI. ANI soVT-WEST LANcASHIRE.
One of the Most important itenssof election

news is the resolve of Mr. W. Rathbone to
abandon li seat in Liverpool and contest
South-West Lancashire. His co-candidate lu
the struggle againat Mr. Cross and Colonel
Blackburne wil be My. H. Molyneux, brother
of the Earl of Setton. Lord Riamsay will of
course try bis luck iu Liverpool once more,
an - as a battis is desired by his party, Mr. R.
halit, head of the Liberals, bas been chosen
as bis colleague.

TnRaEE NOTAsLE RET RmaNTtR s IN IRELAND.
Lord Robert Montagu retires from West-

meath; Sir George Bowyer bas retired from
\Vexford; and Mr. Owen Lewie will not seek
re-election in Carlow borough. Ail three
were known as Conservative Home Rulers,.

cATHaLC cANDOIDATEs INS GRsAT iIaITAINI.
With the exception of Burd Talbot, whoe

seeks the representation of urnley, vs have

Getobservs thet an Catholic is lu the feld

much with Catholics themselves, whao do net
corne orwarfod.'

THE LIDsRAL. KEMBER Fol WIcKLOW•.

Mrt. O'Byrne retires, vitha the remembrance
thsaIt, eas tise firat Oathalic member forn
Wicklow since thse time cf James 1., when lisr
ancestor,Phelim M'F'eaglh.O'Byrne,oet Balina-
con, in 1613, was MI.P. for Wicklowin thersha
Parlisment.

AFFAas IN IRELAND

One hlif et least of thse hsitherto -secure
Conservative set are attacked, sud the Li-
berala expect ta vin moars victories' lu Ulster.:
ln the oIher Province, of course, the great
marity cf tise candidates are EHome Rulers,-
and -as 'they are in morne Instances rather-
crowvding eah'aller, there aare Conservatives
watchisg'a:cnance of.slipping ln at the righat..
moment. Somne. of thse Home uers who.
vers little' observed in. Parliament are
eithrreWrnlig'or being epposed by moe ad.J
vancedumenr :Mr. Parnell'a .party, ·though
ininuisteringin the. lists, la 'awaiting their
leader's arrivaiIrom Ameica,.which a almost
stire to take. place onS urday. As son as

e 'cooes étè "ns- geedön vwill' be un-
folded, and "itié èrpctéddthat- onehalf Lat
leat of theHome. Rule.cseats, will be sought
by the Parnellites. The O'Dongghne, in his
address, olutäers- to serve under Mr. Par-

eilli a st"euxtraordinarf óchange-in front of
tise:hon.'gentleman.
Ira. uDEAN, OF,! 1ORWICEI AND 'aTiM: BIrOTIONo

The Dan -of-Norwich ln a sérmson presiched
ln. he,-cave of Norwich Oathedral condøomned
heaction.of theiGovern ment in, selectlpg

Pasaslöo aeeksuid E'ster week;fnit] eec-
jlng ,' Th6~jan äls'gèayiesjtl àppsdfed.t'O
'lài-ge'congrè¢tori' inot to'rgaid the elèó-

t[nnas from a mere party standpoint, but to
prove that they might promote the general
welfare of of the people.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
Uuuduy Evessanq Leetare by UKSe Gruee

Arckhbtshb.a Lyseh. at se. EtebuePs

On Sanday evening, 27th uilt, bis Grace com.
men'ed by replying to the question: Why
do so many poor belong to the Catloile
Church ? He remarked that as regards Irish
Catholics they wetr matde poor by oppressive
laws to force them to becom5 Protestants;
but they resisted and lost eartbly gods t:
preserve eternal oss. The suost cruel and
unjust lawa were enacted by a Protetaut
Goverument against Catholics, ordering con-
flacation of land and boas of propertv; and
those wio bad no rea state vere crnsbed by
fines for not attendIng Protestant worahip;
no '-stholic could be a bardlster or beong to,
any of the Icarned professions; and then, u-
deed, Protestants taunt them for beln poor.
The answer of the Catholc ia, what vill ilt
profit me to e neh, and mighty in posses-
aous, if ln the end I were te be the eco-
panion of the rich alutton in Iell ? Happy
choice, to give up the earth snd its passinsi
vani!tiesand even sufer wtib poor Lazarus
on the dunghill, which cannot last long, but
in the end to possesa the Kingdom of Heaven
with its everlasting ojyo.

It l only In the British dominions, how.
aver, tiat tie majornty of Cao blics are poorer
tha the Protestant neighbor; and this,
because made so by Acte of Parliament.
There is a more genneral aswer to thit, how-
ever, Christ came t evangeise the pror.
(Lukae iv., 18.) '-The spirit of the Iord lfa
upén me; wlherefore lie hath anointed mue to
preach the Gospel ta thel ier." And again,
&,The poor von bave ilways with yeu." The
carly Christians were nearly always poor, the
generalIty of the rich were too fond of case
and the luxury of the world to embrace the
religion of Jesus Christ, too many ut the pre-
sent day are following their exanple. Riches
are no sign of the faith, for .Jeusb as said,
4 Woe t yobit tsat are filled, for you shall
iuager." (Lukevi.,25.) "Amen, I say to
yon that a rich man shall hardly enter
lltaven." Jeaus did net promise riches to fils
foillowers. but trials and tribulations. Tii
ricth can ho saved onlv by proper charitable
distribution of their wealth to the poor and
net-tIi. Tiid I part cf Gad9ur ecenouny in
tiiis orl '-tvakinds o! pecîle i e"er
exist, the ricm and the poor. Heaven is pro.
mised the latter on easy ternis, if they but
,ear th-ir lot In long suffering and resigna-

tion te Godl's holy will ; t the former it is
denied unles their wealth helps to assuage
the wants of thei' pooru ighbutirs. nder
the Old Dispensation the Jews expecten a re-
ward i l i eis hi ilthie fat of tlic land." Christ
gave a moer , pct law', .ut .ou'madera, se-
called, fullowers of 'brist a doctrnme will still
appeal to the Jewizis standard. If wealth Le
a mark of true religion, tien is the Jewishà
religion the only true one and Christ's reli-
gion an imposture. Such an argument does
not help Protestanism, surely.

Is it true totsay that no matter what Church
a man belongs to, if ie la hcnest and well
conducted lie will e saved? Persons who
care very little about any religion and those
holding ridiculous doctrines sometimes sa
this. Would It be of any use for Chris to
establish a Church on earth if people were
not obliged to belong to ILt, and were left to
maake upa religion of theirown fancy? The
truth announced by Christ should not be ua
matter of indifierence t us, as it la not to
God Himself, who wili condemu the unbe-
liever. il Ie who bellevethi not shall be
dansed," (blark xvi., 16, aise, Matt. xviii., 1 7;
Luke z., 15.)

Can a man be bonest in ail respects with-
out practising the religion which our Lord
citae on earth to establisi, and whici was to
give grace and strength to keep God's com-
maudments? Again, ta a man houest in all
respects when hoe rniely pays his debts and
is just to his neighbour, and mest unjust to
God ? Our Lord said, - Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with thy whole hout, witli al
thy rnmd, and with ail thy strength, and thy
neigshbour as thyself." This love and service
to Goed is our lirst dity, our second duty is
the love of our nehlibor. Men whio are
liinest to their neighbor but who pay no
worship or lhonour to God, pride themselves
on beinir 'uprighit, wlierein thiey only ierfori
liait their duty. By a necessity of man '
being lie insmmt honor antd worship his
Creator; and since Godihas chsOen a parî'ti'ui-
lar kind of worship, and established it with
so mnuchs consideration, it la impious to say
that ie who viltully neglects this worship l
an honest man. le neglectsf is first debt-
worship toGod.

Why te net the Catholic Church progres-1
sive, that ia, adopting new doctrines, customs,
style of presching, dresa for the clergy, and
thus please the popular will and make reli-1
gion more attractive? The answer to this is
very easily found, and is plain, simple and
short. There can be no improvement madej
on the work of Christ. With infinite wiadom1
He founded a Church and gave it doctrines1
and laws. Customs, ceremonies, and mes-
traints vers introduced lu Apostolic tînmes-
anti slas limes are net getling better. Tise.
more distant thse 'vend gels from the source
of sanctity and truth tise mono vretchecd il be.
cornes, like a streami wandering lu Ils course
frotn tise fountain hsead. Cist prouised in-
fallibility la Hia Churchs, otherwise Hm doc-
trines wouldi long ago bave perishedi fromi the
esarth. Trutha iasone sud cannot chsange, lisons-
fore the Chsurchs cannat change her doctrines.
As ta Set discipline, which may change, cen.-
luries have seen its value, and onaly tise igno-
rant wish tchmange her customis .Thse Catho-
lic Chsurch la always progresslng m anather
sense lu reforminug abuses, lu urging on ber
children loa greates' degree of aanctlty, lu ex-
leninug her mlnlitry throughout the world ;
whmen persecuted in ove city sud country lnu
going aven to another, according .to the.o..-
mandi o! Christ her founder. Almest crnshed
in England sud Scoland by mcst uijust
enactturianl:lave lu' IL. Inn. 'mense, ahe fis
nov agalunrising gloriously Irotn ;behindi tise
cloudi. She gained in tise eaIsud lu. North
sund SeuIlh America sud Australia, by tise
preâohing aof81.TFrancis Xavler and the aoter
great missiounres -va was lait lu Europe,'
ud:il:accu double.her gains. Witness lu..
aur own times what shes.has.gined- ln.ths
UuiltedSates, tise Dominion of Canada, sud
lu 'Ainstnlla ' A feuri icoming over the Pro-'
testant world athl progressive strideas of the
Churc-...They needinot fer, The ork of'
God:cannot, beimpeded for.a.long ,tlme, and
the speed of the. tue Teligifoücan only do
goâd taothen in paticular snd t smociety i
genural. .

Are oCatholics prohiblted from zeading the
Bibles? Frein reading falsely translated bible,
yes but net the Cathopli e édition. ' 6ila
calet d tig éDouay'Bible' bcaasatranslafed lin-
ta English by the -Engili' doctoreland dpro.
fessors ln the -Catholic uiversityzof: Dqouay,
In Bëlgium. The Catholics are pl.ddet la

iv e fo0 xtof ec'ptuire ' rít
frdiw tilet-ueàeiln'g' gven to'thém'ïibytiti
Catholimb Churchisber Poped and:doctora. Thé
faise interpretation of the Bible even ln the
handa of children, has given rise to ail those
horeeles that disgrace Christiansity at the pre.

sent day. A respectable Protestant publisher
li this city Informas us thatle sold 1000 Cathu-
lic Bibles uinoneyeur. Every8undlayat Ulas.
tbroughout the entire Catholic wC.rlt, Catho-
lic priets read sand explain the G spel and
Epistie of the day to ths people. Wi.at ls
read lu Latin at the Mass la transittl for the
benefit of the masses hao are ignorant cf sthe
cificial tongue. This ias ever boen the cus-
hti luntht-se counries where Latin eilter
never, or has ceaed to le, the vernacular
longue. Besides, it Issu leretical assumption
which common sense reujects, that the Bible
la the sole rule of faith. liat it ever been
such it would bave been in the original lan-
giage employed by thoisu who wrote It. But
even this the'els cannot be msaintaine'd, lio
much lesn, thon, the erroneous, Apurions tiran-
slation with lis thousands of wilful errons,
which the Bible Societies are so diligent In
scattering abroad through the wrld ? The
first Bible translated undet Protestant aus.-
pIces became so rank even to their folloirers
that a revision became necessarv "lto correct
oversights." JamdlIible followed sud vrhat
il thle result? It is regarded as untrut.
worthy, and a commission is busy in lngland
rectifying its blunders! And this i the book,
nrvA acknowledged erroneous, on whici Pro-
testant faith bas been pinned for the last 300
years nearly. And where is the guarunte
thsa the present translation il better or safer
than ita predecessor? If Protestantism exists
anotber hundred yeara our paaterity will
wonder nt another high commission patchimnr
up the blunders of the most recent "receired
text." After some further remarks is Grace
roncluded by Inviting the people te make
profession of their faith, accepting the trut s
revealed by God in the sen lin which he in-
tendee they should be believed.-Tront!o T're-

IRELAND AND HRER TROUBLES.
An E lusinbmau't confeaiona.

In the course of a sermon prearliedin lu
Charing Cross Church, Birkenhead,i cibelhalf
of he Iris ditstress fund, the Rev. W'. Binus
said:-

TRE5 ENGtO.isHl esAnAcTun.

The Celtic i.opiles have been driven li.
sutcvssive iwaves of the population intil t ,
western extremities of Europ e we findti ttuiti
in Wales, thIe IIighlautis of Scotland, liret'agne,
and Irelanti . One ater anuother they have
suiccunibeil to the troner vills eouif Nortini
and Teutons. There i8 ris ow nlo indee-l.
dent Cultic power. But they are not
yet aitogether incorporated wii the 'o-
quering races. Welshrnen and ll114h-1
indeltrm still lpreserve ýpeculiar iisnrs,

and Irishrnen preserve even more. ' The n-
mixed breed of the Celts contribules an init-
portant elerent to the gen'ral character of
thie peple o! Ilie Un ted Kirag'ieî, und ira
thiose cases where Celt ani ,',lîu'tns h:i v.
iuingled1 their bh>d theIl reunlt las uesuen a rich
and hieLtihy type of ren. A pure W'.lslh-
man, a pure Il ighlanier, and a pure l isli;-
man ari ail improvoi ly crossing. Andi si1
toc is a pure Tetton. The sipecial excelleni.'
ut the English character cousists in the mirn-
pIle fact that it il the most composite char-t
acter in the world.

Wlile, howevir, the Teutons iil No'rse-
mon who bave corne hither at varionus iuas
Lave fsirly aialgamated with Welzlhnm.n
and Highlanders, to the advautage alikie of
aIl, in Ireland this ihas not been the case; the
Celts there are still onty half trien ly, andl in
manry instances a bitter animosity exists be-
tween them and their couquerors. We tan-
not put this tnimosity do vwn to Ile survivail
of race and antagonisms, for HIighlanders ianl
Welshmen are of the sanie race, u I aumorig
then the animoSitV has paseid awaym.c
Nor can we put it down ta the
Roman Catiholie religion, wich ions-
tinues t ltiourish in Irelund, for liet
tiveen Protsstants and Roruan Cathîolfes inr
other parts of the empire complte harmoiny t
exita. There s"ena uIo be no. raison, the,,
cither in racc or in religion, bvy Gret liciinLii'
andi IrelaInd should not forni oue rîmsit,'
empire, ut perfiect pentu wih itsilf lI Il ils
parts. But it is nit so ; lrelalîi t'i " u
ohi natiotial memiories, aimi frelu itsI prese.nt
position a l hdn hard to bear. Al ini.ny
>ersons in Eiglhiral-l iro liotheu li îime af

England for1 nallthat is iot itrlni--ar ' i
arngry with thIe troubles created l'y the sipter
isle that they sometines say, extravuagnrtly
if course, that it would bc a go lthllinig if
Irladti could Le suik for a week bienathil. he
Atiatntic.

No%%, how is it that (bis remnrckable uliffi-r-
ence comes about? I sp'ak of Etuglandl as
the conquering race. Su) far as îWe.slbrsenà are
concerncd, though we ouverrLnî their country
at first in a bliodthirsty way, we have tSared!
them as we bave treated ourselv's since.
They have been subj-ct to the same laws;t
they nave shared in the same prosperiy; we
and they have mingied on et(ai ternais, antI
English capital hlas helped to develop tie,
mineral resources of Wales, and so to enrich
ail. tro far as the Highlanders are concerned].
the union between England and Scotland was
peaceably and legally effected, and the High-
landers have, thierefore, net had occasion tot
regard themselves as a conquered people. a

no0w IRELANID vAs PARcTvTIOsN.

With Ireland, unhmappily', aIl thsis hias been
seversed. Ever since ve counuered it untîl
quite recent yeara we have govensed IL lan the-
mtlerests of the couquerors, anti fuir a lonig
time almnost as baday as tise Spamniards gev-.
ernedi Mexico anti Peru. Whsen we went
there, under the leadeship et the fautsn
Strongbow, we appropriated large portions ot
tise country, and maide thse dlspossessed lnu-
habitants Engll is ers. A t thmat lime,
howiever, we sud they were ef oee
relgion, sud' - te Pope sanctioned our
proceedings. England changed its r e-
lîgion under Henry r VIII.. and .Elizs-
bath, whsile the Irss except tise Engliebs
aettlers, kept irise to thse aId faith. Insurrec-
lieus, lait poitical.and Suif religions, spread
avern many years.' We appropriated mores
land, dispossessed mers inhabsitants, and set.-
tIed more loyal Protestant: EnglIshmen thsere
to have.and to'ihold by tise rîiht of the
strongest. We repeated thse proc'ess iunder
Cromwveli ; we repeated lt again uinter Willia;m
cf- Orange. .By degrees 'Prntestant Euiglisab.
.men, mostly of the (àowland Scotch and Prs-
.byterian type, occupied Ulster lu large num-
bora; Episcopailans similar'ly occupled per.-
lions -f :Leinster, -especlally inclbuding the
ceunties cf Dublin sud Wioklov.. Bath.sets
were freelyacattered aIso lu Munster, the0
sonuern provl.e. They wer espaîsestl l.
C':niught,' where the soil was pon rnd a
living ard to get, andv- were the revd'
Teutona, tberefore, .did not .thnk i: worth
their. while to, settle :largely.. :Of!. course St
imnit"be' reïnembered tbat ail. thèse ï'1e

nmts'ad coniiscationistôokplace in wat
wa called a.legal and constîtutional 'famhien
"that.Is,:.according. toithe Engliah las and
, consdtutien,.not accordlig .t theo Ish...
.Go que.stsetermlued..hatlaw shonld .e.

TlEBglishanüdusàoetch #'io gaiàed b it'
afJibved 'the Ie l h, who'I 'Iat 'by:ituW ril
natutaly discontented. .:

Ther are ln Ireland altogether about 20,-
000,000 acres of land. How many of these.
we appropriated ln the times of Strongbow

and Elisaubeth I do ot knov, but certsiuly
weappropriated as many as uwe covt-niuiy
could, anl were not restrained by any tender-
ness of conscience for the ribihsc if the na.

1 tires. But we know more definitely what
took plaire later on. laI the rei n of James
1. wu tok froms the native owners :,000,000
acres. t'eler Cromwell we took 7,000,000
acres. it nder William or Orange we took au-
Iter1 million aCree. In poil lOf fact, w

took lu these three provinces more thn bli
of the country into our hands-that, too, the,
brut ilortion of the couitry. At the presnt
time 41 prsrons ownij l12 ,000 acres, and
123 of ths own more than 100,000 acres
teach, and about t00,000 farmers pay rent for
the soil tat once ublonged to their ancestors.
This soil laisestly passed fron Irsish bands
lnto English and Scotch hands, and troui
Roman Catholica to 'rotestants. Transac-
tions of this kini are not eauily forgolten.
They furnish soie explanation of the bitter.
ness of Irish feeling.

sousnie x ars.,
But tbis Is nt ail. Besides taking the land,

we ereereligious persecutoro. Ie samefully
hamped and harrowed the Roman Catholie
population, Who still constituted four-iths
and more of tise habitant of the country.
Wu andoweil an allen chirch with enormous
v.altis. We aliowed no Homan Cathoic to
si lu the Irish ParliamenL. And when, by
the legisiative union of Great Britain and
Ireland, one Parliament was established
for the whole Empire, w allowed
nc Itoman Catholic to ait tiere until, fifty
years ago, Daniel iConnell, larked by the
universal enthusiasm of his co.religinuists, i
and by a section of the EngliAhi Liberals,
forcei us to a tardy net of justite. Morte
folly and injustice yet. In the interests of
Etngland, as . e stupidly supposed, we de-
lhterately fettered Irish matmiactures naiil
commerce, and thus preveutcd Iris mmen (tboti
Renia- Catlisia and l'rctstants) frons par-
ticip4ting is the progress by which swe elt-came
feo prosperous and rich. And, to crown ail,
the.e 744 owners of the half o the
land are niuostly albsentee landlords. They
take their rets and spend theni i Englaui,
andt su botiibly impoverisli the coiuntry. What
ehoiuhuli we thirik if Etnglish lttir were tu
tak to living in France, antihad nothing tg)
îde witl Engiand1 b'ut t sîtarve i r uîy drawing
litir resources fromi it, an i living on them in

Suixtiry n nsomine stsnie'r lime ?
i a imai tt ttitetul lit i ni'lm crie, feir

l"eiiiàiàuisui, lilli' lili,', uiidie ,'ri,'pesi ''èfilit'
imilin. I d)i ntot thiik tihamt wie 'houhill lia-
ierially iiprove imatters by granting any of

e clis linu the fo a in wiiih the i h i1
isk for theni, lut it is ullni:ta înature tu coii-

chiue that any t'Laneu tu lmvst wui lie for
the blett'r wlit'ii o teuxisting state of things
i, 'i, ii. , e say that l isen re foolish,
'l'They îuay ie s.o. l'it h 1fanc that 'ili.nl.
risel woileu bu vert' littleV wi,er if ti -y

lti Ilhe -saine t ronIh-s anddii uIt i to <n ;
ternd with. tnd themarnie bitter i rnieoies of

n, t ur andl i i liaition in'l their history It
is -omictling to o..r ciedit, it is a late thoigl
partial alo niennt for iur niiLuifoll sins, thait
we aire nîow waking up ta, a seuse 0wilat we
owe Irelail, and are trying to ilude sone of
the ancient wrounig ve inlttuet tos lier ; we
tan rver mito theun all. otnaIasmn Caîthoullic
Enan'iatin vas a ste lina the right
directioin. Sm wastie Irish Iand Act. Si
WasN the ai s 9Éhet f l Irish
'hiurch. uit the cunsequencesof miary

centuries of oppremsion are not got rid of in
ifry years ; ani while the l'resent systern ct
proprii'orship, at'ccompanied by aeteeisrn,
continues;to exist I t not sec anv flair oien-
in z fuir iernainuienut pîrosplerity ln the country,
or for the growing up thierge of ta lappy andi
cten'ted lpopulation. Ilowever, ieisurep
of sue'ial and umitical refori are not what I
have to elt with. i oinly want to po int ont
omne of the cauîstes of tse lrevauiling dicon-
ent. It is for tlatelsiei t determieu wh'lat

reii'rfes and preveitives sialI bu applied.
lN'uES.

Tie-re is aiother aspict of ie qmuestlon,
wili'i ucorcernsi ts a ais citizeins tof the saine
et'piri, aniSe pwertully appeato our hunntu ,
lI u r liri c att ur Crlisitiat s ipathis.
li I r lzæcl bam-s aure cf fr'ie int recur-
ren,. l'aty thiese trte uing to utle coin-
pii ms', u o v of th lamid, and thlle iou-
'm-'isuîo;i iuteanitiou of the nitises for wi nia
it is th s e .i a su' s i' tetc , aid ii i !

iio they are owing tu thei siteuism,
wlieb'i stfgiily dnr's's the couitry tf its
w'all h. Thei lk of the suiiiii firmers mo t
the lpewinsty au81ru ceilli t li f'n had
to uomtbis. A haidu hauurve tciii mens iiitmese
sumi ring, two or ti hdiha rvl Iiigtv's tnan
slirivationl. I neuh not rcaill to youir recol.
iectnmi instalices of fimlia eiud the litimily
deaths s! of thouiisaids of peuple. Most of tus
are otld etiotIgh to reitubeutr sieveral melan-
cloly ep4isude f tbis kimd ; and w u love ow
to fice tanother, w hiei t ireater.s toe ias svere
as ils pre.decessoirs. I andît my wife trasvulled
through Conueunara liait samîmuer. The wild,
lcak and grand scenery of that rinmiote
westurn district cnly made us eeo more
clearly how wretched the condition of lthe
pe'opile mugst be ln baid times. In the best
of timea i riutist b a bard striggle to scratch
the intans of subsistence out of the soi],
and pay rent besides. The little towns were
puoverty sicken ; tise stocke exposedl fer sale
on tunket dasys wero tuseagre lu tise exîtreme.
btse collages bsy tise wayside fillead us vitla
dimnay tise patchses o! moorland wIlh their
scasnty cropa, anti famnilies cutting bog for
thecir wainter' fuel, veto painful to behsold.
'T'ere were ne cheering signa except the
chseerfulness of the people sud the lveline'ss
sud intelligence o! the chsildrenu and the
nmatnifu'st enjoyment whlich they all had ina
theirt noligions worshlp They expectedi thenu
thaut the harvest wonuld ho a faîiure. Nov the.
fsilure ls upon themn, and their cry fer hselp
gees up ta insu sud Goti.

The poor lavs cannot meet the case. Ex-
tensIve reforms are too slow lu their opera-
tion, whsile the misery la pressing snd 1mme-
diate. Pubio vorks, omvernment oana, and
thse .mascinery of legislation may all bho
ippealed t, but stîIll, lu spite of lise best en-
detavons, tisey munst faîl to Ballify the wide- '
aupreadi want, lise hunger, the famIne, tise ap-
proaching threat cf deicimation. Thase uf-
forertare aur brthren, they:are our .lellow-
.mubjecta. It la noL s time to think of political
andi religions differences. It is nòl a time toa
'get angry at agîttora anud u t 'disaffetion.
It ia a time for generosity-ay, IL ia a.time
for dnty. lf: we hadi treated .Irelanad 'inth .
samne fair spirit vwith sihich vs bave treated
'Wales asd Bocotland il wvould have bien, lu'
lie own way,"a p.rosperous Mstney are. "it
msy .be that personally:we: are nt to blaime,
.except so far as we shave:beeu indifferent.
We are reapnmg the fruit oIwhat Our ances-
ttorsdid.' Ourlfathersatc sour grapes, and bthe
children's' teeth are'set-où édge. Now:we
Mutst go îortb.'to:feed thie hungry and clothe
the. pakedr and o. snatch. victime from the,

epe Jaa of desath. After thatitv.lrmln.r t t p l i y si c a à s u a ,p p l y m e d n e
.do.:th4'cuntitution;.and îO'resteui'é vigor
oi oyonth t itle Greerslce. hy wisdom'and be

One of the largest water tanks in the Do-
minion has been completed ln Quebeo.

TFLEGRAPBIO SPAR •.

SWEDNESI>A Y .
Vlhermiomaeter at z,.ni lia .
Ialy desitres El aml's tries .

Oreat destitution la Newfouindanti..
SL Cttberines uwil end .100 Uto Ireland.
4,fueen Victoria has arrived at Darmstalt.
Abmiul lbsmanaun Khan in advancing on

Cabul.
The btritish advance tu Ghuznee has com-

menced.
Peach bud's are Iil right aroud St.

Catherines.
Ituaistance a the religious decrees pro-

mu lgatcd ln France ia threatuned.
Parnell'a action ai Enniscorthy has beea

astained by the Land League in New York.
No Catholic congregation will apply (or the

authorization required by the late decres la
France.

A convict lu the Kingston Penitentiary
will be used as a witness in the Donadly
murder.

Mr. A. M. Vrombie, manager of the Mer-
chant' sank Agency, Hamilton, was pre.
sented with a gold and silver tea service lat
night, on the occasion of bis removal to
Montreal.

The annual meeting of the Toronto La-
crosse Club was held Monday evening, sud
reporta sowed that in spite of the reverses
experiencei last yea, the club, financially
and numerically, la stronger than It bas ever
leen. A telegram was r-ad from Mr. George
Masisey, of New York, offening a gold modal
for competition at running. Mr James
Ilugheé was elected President ; ietsnrs. H. B.
Sucklinut and James Pearson, Vice-Presidents;
Mr. A. D. Stewart, Secretary, and Mr. James
lceaf'frey, Tretasirer. Tho annuai club

ateeplchiase will be un on Saturday.
TIll'RiSDAY.

Melikolf is hautening politial trias.
An art sale in ad of tie eral fond res-

llzed $5 00O(.
.Irisisit, the iatineau rmurderer, bas ar-

rivell in ttawa.
The l'opie will seunl an uextraordinary mis-

sion to la exico.
Manitoba hais forwarded a round sua of

$l, toi Ireland.
J. S. Stevenson, Secretary of Toronto Corn

Cl ;t. ihnur, of 1 ittawa, bas contributed
S1lM> te) the Irish relief.

It is salol two meinbers of the Quebec
Miistryv have resigned.

Ahl. IPiper, Turronto>, bas collectdi $±0ie
fuir (lie iris h 1i'elief Funid.

Nu cor responlents will le allowed with
f u''uriîrs an Iii'pet ion.
The Granid Trunk ml employee.s at Belleville

lbaest' i4arteil a reauttiig-roum.
4quibec latiorers refuge the offer of $1.50

lier day to work in Manituba.
'he gay i Tornmtio Salors' Inion are

about to îiiscisti the wageu 'question.
Anuther skirnuish as occurred between

Cuvtaeks and Ciinuse at tihe Kudja iboxn-
flury.

in Londlon east for March there, wer six-
teeu li'rths, two rnarriages ande even deatas
recorded.

Chamilieret inill hainds are constantly lea-
ing fter Inited Statu uills in New York and
Michigan.

Thu iron-orti mines in the County of Bas-
tings will bol extensively worked during the
coming summer.

At a ( ilasgow election meeting a gallory
h"i.llifig I 00'persns collapsod and serionaly
injuzred a greait many.

Mr. Il. Il. McGr'eevy has been presented
wtiti a handsone tinpilece by the emnloyees

Stihe' i'usturn division of the Q, M., O. & 0.
l'kiiway.

FRIluAY.
Lord Rivers Ia deai.
Il. M àl iiRegiment inlnlifax is destined

1or Malia.

lliintr'ck c'elubratted his sixty-sixtht birth-
day y2sterday.

Ther was no,,,tic fssue L refr newspa-
pr last night.

îI. S. linister Fairchild was warnly re-
riived in Mdidul.

Emltion rioti have occurred at l'ortadown,
New Iltsus and Tredgar.

In Santa Clara districi, Cubi., the insurents
have been beateu and disiperaed.

France is considering a new canal project,
to connect Bordeaux and Narbonne.

Walter Sbanly hua inspectedL the eas.ora
divisioa of the Q. M. O. & O. Railway.

Mons. Colognosi bas bean appointed extra-
ordinary envoy by the Pope te Merico.

A. Irving, Q. C., of Hamilton, will conduct
the prosecution la the Buddulph tragedy
case.

Owing to the cattla dîsease spreading la
England, there la a demand for American
mieat.

Miss Kaste Verrat Paver, of Quebse, has
taken tise habitaof a postulant lanlime Ursuline
Convent.

Mr. Lafaivre, Fronch Consul, huas les
created Consui.General of France for Britiah
North Amerlea.

Thse Huiacar la bombasrdin"g Arîcaforthree
bouta daily. The town la detended b>y -1,200
Peruvians, who have dam ged tise Huasoar
considerably.-

.BATURDAY.
Tadousac harbor la Ires o ele.
Heu. Gseo. Brava has laad a relapse.
301,000 tans of ite are stored at Dartmsouthr

-Mgr. Cazeau waus seised with a fainting IL
last night

2,000' tons of le were shlpped from Halifax
yesterday.

Queensland vanta somns one toba lier
£2,000,000.

Pdunce Orloif returns to Paris at the sud of
Ibis mosnt.

Lumbernn lu Nev Branswick has been
Tory -uccesfl '

Purdel' k Co, Thunder Bay, contraetors,
wanat 2,000 mev.

8,000 Germn» emigranls are boked for
Baltimore next month.

Prince Alexander was enthusiautically re-
'ceived on hs return ho Safia.

irs elecion der the municipl Ast
'of'Manltolia 'bakea place on'April 14th.

Blriebois.lé báënnní't foueluhis"siteation
keemly, anid' l'lcoking 'for légal cenu lse .'

Thé Prin6'eissLonise ia',ngagèd'Isketch-
lng-the'Obandler Falli fromthé Sugpeiston

Cape Tow. Boesahave appointed . a, delega,
'tion tourgetheiolaims on the tiiiih Oapa
.öonTiy. " '4

Vessuels drawing eleven feet of water csa
puas through the Welland canal on the 16th
of April.

1
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TRUE5AY. 8-St. Isidore. Blshop, Confesser
and Doctor of the Cburch. (April 4.

FumÂa, 9-8t. Vincent Ferrer, Confessor
<April 5).

BartrlnAy, 10-Ofnee of the Immacuiaté Con-
ce$ton. Bp. Quarter. Chicago, died. 184.

BuNDÂ, i1-..leeond Snnday after Easter. St.
lac. Pope. Contesser, and Doctor or the
Churcb. E t. Peter Il. S-; <osp.
John z. 11%-. Bp. England, Charleston.
Cil. 1842.

ManoAT. 2-Ferla.
Tu=DY, 4-SHermnenegUd.hMartyr.

q -tibur sand Companions,
Martyrs. Cons. Eps. OtircOur, Ceveland;
Dwenger. Fort Wayne; and Rys, CoadJ. St.
Louis, 187L

NOTICE.
Subrlbeis sheud notice thé dae on the

label attache'! ta their paper, as IL marks thé
expiration of their tern of subscription.
Subacribers who do not recelve the TauEx

WrrNEs regularly should complain direct to
our Offime. By so doing the postal authoritiescanu
be thé sooner notifled, aud the error, If tbere hé
any. rectlfléd at once Sec to It that thé paper
béa yur proper addréss.

$W Subscribers, when requesting theli ad-
dresses to be changed, will please state the name
Of the Post Offce at which they have been re-
cel ring their papers, as vélinas their new ad-
dréas. When maklng remittaces always date
your letter from the Post Office address ati
which you recelve your paper.

Address alicorrespondence and makie mney
orders payable 10 the POs? PRINZINo and Pus-
LIMeING CO., Montreal.

Mous than four-(tlths of the capital stock
Of the PoSr bas been taken up, but we regret
to say that up to this the calls are beingj
paid up but elowly. We shall, therefore,
have to be guided In our decision as to the
announcement we shortly intend making
ooncerning the destiny of the PoST by the
promptness and cheerfulness with which the
calls are paid between this and the time the
anuouncement lu made.

Tns Bome Rulers have gained snother seat
In Ireland, making the fourth against the lors
of talow. The city ot Galway returns
O'Connor and Lever this time, waicb l a gain
of one. The late members were Ward and
Morris. Orrel Lever will be remembered as
the man who twenty years ago made such
such strenuous efforts to establish a line o
steamers between Galway and New York.
Parnell's lieutenant, Hugh O'Donnell, bau
been returned for Dungarvan.

Wu have received from Trenton, Ontario,
per Mr. F. J. Maguire, the handsome sum of
$212 for the POSt Irish Relief Fund. This
amount was collected lu the Catholic Church
of that town, and in order to swell it the
worthy pastor declared bis intention to farego
his nual Eauter olerings for the benefit of
the famine stricken Irish, who will owe a
debt of gratitude to both pastor and congrega-
tions for théir generons gift. We forward this
day the sum of $500 to the Relief Branch of
the Irish Land League, thus making, up to
this, $2,500 sent to Ireland through the
POST.

eT is understood that a large number a the
electérs of Chateauguny Couuty, irréspectlve
of political feeling, are desirous In com-
pliment to the memory of the late member,
that hisson, Mr. Edward Holton, should be
elected te tht constituency without opposi-
tion. This would be a graceful tribute to the
memory of an illustrious Canadian, and
would, besides, be au advantage te the
elector, who would be represented by a
yaung mai vhoe name already commanda
:respect, and who pasaesses a ubare cf bis dis-
tinguished! father'usabllity, honesty sud
patriotismn. -

Wu are informé'! that if thé Libérais vin
thé élection battle in England! thé Toronto
Refarmers wiil gat up a démonstratIon. Weé
-bad thought, that after thé l7th September,
1878, there were left ne Réformera lu Te-
rente, except that grand ald Réformer, theé
flonorable Gerge Brown. Thé Gazette cf
this morning mourns over thé résou se far,
but hropes fer thé test sud says that every
layai Canadian mnut welcome thé news (if It
contes) that thé présent Goverunment hau
béen matalned lu England. Fromi this it ,
yill be seen that thé parties hère try
ta align: themselves vith Impérial Whlgsu
and Tories, that is te sny thé leaders, which
la wrong in principle. Why bheuld vo care
who holda tne reins c f paver lu Englandi?
If thé bine blooded dukes snd earls who comn-
pose thé Tory cabinet go ont with Beacons-
-ield an equal nnnber, or pretty nearly an
equal number of dukes and earls will go in
with Hartiagton. Do Canadianswant to see
fe. feudal laws of entail and primogenituref
k ept on the statute booku, or do they -want
fthenoi-confermlsts. of Great. Britain to- pay
towarda the maintenan ibloatéd-estab-
lIbh'd Churçh? BearceIlf y, da h,.
shoul'dnt arn W loÈayCalans till

-s aey jtfthe BrUtl.Llberal!iorb
noc, caw ~astrw~ who.i oW~1r eott-Loyal
Cban<uais-cannot be loyal te half a dozen-
coumtrieérat once. Canada. lp .broad enoug h
and lonjànough and great enougb to abuorbs
a» cer afketions, though, of courue, not ourv

sympathies. Again, the Reformera expe
great things frouan Impeal Liber
Mlnstry, and amongst others the squele'
ing of the Pacifie Railroad. Why d
not the Mackenae Government squelch
when they had the power ? Are we afraid
the responsibility whlch an independent a
would entail upon us. If that be so v
abould remain a colony pure and simple f
another century, or at least until a generatio
spring up whch know not Beaconsled
Gladstone or Hartington. If we have sym
pathies to throw away at allin those Imperl
matters they should be given te the Ho
Rulers, an Independent party, which is lool
ing for that freedom for their country wbic
is enjoyed by ubp kn iÇatada,

Sou 7six raonths ago we condamned th
Act by which-except affidavits are made t
the effect that it was necessary to do so-
coroners were not by Iaw empowered to hol
Inquesta on dead bodies found even unde
suspicious circumstances. This law rnigt
have the effect of lessening expense, but I
tas also the effect of concealing crimen l
great many instances. A few weeks afte
the Act wan passed the body of a man wa
found floating near the beach at Thre
Rivers, but, as iL was ne o ne'sbusiness, no
even the Coroner's, it was allowed to sway t
and fro on the water, much to the disgust c
observer, until a habitant, more charitabl
than legal, dug a hole and interred it on thi
bank of the river. Our Ottawa despatches o
to-day report a similar case. The body of ai
infant was found lu the streets of Ottawa
but, again, because it was nobody's business
there it was allowed to remain, and may b
there yet, for aught we know to the contrary
The Act we refer to lu an intensely stupid
one, and the sooner it be repealed, or step
taken ta ensure justice te the living and the

dead, the better, for, most assuredly, if some
thiug be not dons, we shall become more
accustomed to the sight of bodies floating or
the river and dead infants found on tbe

streets.

The Jnsut.

As the Jesuits are the most learned, tht
most energetic, and the most renowned cham.
pions e! the Catholic faitb, it follows that tht
enémies of that faith the world over thirsi
for their destructlon. They have se thirsted
for the past hundred years, ever since Vol-
taire and the Encyclopedistu set calumnies ln
motion against the Jesuits; but, although
they have put them to inconvenience, they
have not succeeded in serlously interféring
with them or lessening their indu-
ence for good. The Jesuits have dons
more than any other order for the propaga.
tion of theCatholic faith. Theyhavegone witb
their lives ln their banda to the remotest and
most uncivilized regions of the earth to
preach the Gospel, and when msartyrdom in-
terfered with their labors, othera of the order
took their places, nothing dauted by the
sure prospect of death. Thir tlabors in India
China and Japan have bad marvellous suc-
cess. The tmaveller on the Indian prairie,
the savannahs of South America, the Austra-
lian bush, everywhere that danger abounds
and souls are to be saved, lu not surprised ta
meet the Jesuit, with staff in hand
and cross on breast and the Gospel
on bis tongue. But sometimes the
Jesuit Fathers meet no traveller, for mone
but themselves will venture to penetrate cer-
tain places, for the reason that none but they
are so ready to sacrifice themselves in the
name of ON whose ame they bear, and, like
Him, for the sake of humanity. It is acknow.
ledged by their bitterest enemies that the
Jesuits have rendered incalculable service to
all the branches ci science, but particulrly
for geography, geology and botany. Their
]earning is proverbial. Why, then, it may be
asked, should such eternal war be waged
against them even by Catholic France? It
lu, alasn! Catholic France no more; in-
fidels hold the reins of Govemment
for the time being, sud, as an an-
swer to the question wy such unceasing
war laswaged against them, It may be stated
that the same kind of warfarel l carried on
againat the Church itself, and has been since
lt was first commenced against the Messiah
sud His Apostles.

-z--
Thé Emperlai Eltetions.

There iu mournlng lu thé Carleton Clab,
an'! thé Dukée! Mariborough. andi my Lord
Beaconsfield! are lu sors distress, thé Literais
ara forging sien'dl is h Imperial élections,
n' thé Jingoes are novhere. An'! tins

dothr fate snuh thé political prophets vire
dare to think thé>' cas guage thé secet
thoughts e! men, an'! tell tour the>' wîi vête
at the polis. The latest reburnu show
seventy-nine LibéraIs, against fiftythrees
Couservativas, numbers wichb vs entureé
te tink, without aI ail pretending toe
prophéecy, will increaseinu thé saine matie unthil
théeclase c! thé poil, vhen thé result vilii
beach thé arrogant Taries c! England! that
theère are rightasexisting wichb even lthey are
boud té respect. Thé .electors are taking
Lié présent opportnunity' of teachlug the
oriental Prime Minister, or Grand VIrler, thiat
té made a fearful mistake vhen hre creaté'!
Queen Victoria' Empr.ess o! India, when heé
scienîlicated! thé Afghan frontier, vhen ha
made war ou the poor Zulus, when hé annexed
Cyprus and when he disfranchised' intead of
feedin tbeir Trih fellow subjects. Hé bas
blundered, he has committed great ,political
crimes and the day of-r--eckoning la ut hand.
Ià may' he thought during - the election
week .:i l 'e -Ùnited Kingdoii 4'thé
majorities vil1 n.fueibuate, té iherais
hblig ahead to-dy and the Conservatives
to-Ürrobr, but expeisûceies -haI lhére
are ln all constituencles a certain, clai of
votera Who , Inclin- towards the winuing
side lu order, s they express it, that their
votes sa nov hve baen thrown away. The

real, and, Indeed, of the whole Provinée,
they are looking on at the present
time in a ' kind of angry amusement,
and walting patiently until they - se the
denouement of this little. comedy in one act.-
Wben the place became vacant thé>' at,oice
and naturally thought, according to the tacit
underatanding that prevailu,in therdatter of
appointments, that one of their niinhbr uad
get- the place, but when tbey observed the,
-hesitation thatfollowed and'! the.-reporta thb
gained rentruncy they exclaimed «sold agaiu,"
and this altogethe Irrespective of party
poltics, the Con'érvativesauslng the words
perapëa more bi ter]y than the Liberals. . We
think, in fact we arc safe Iu susertin, that1

much improvement, nor does it need any, and
to the objection rasé'd that the banks are not
la os,.es sion ! a go'! hofIs te caver the
,i4sse ottheir notes, argues 1 Isnot necessary.
This tl what hé says :-" Oùr 'dbest ourrency

thén met havegold coin as its standard cf
Svalue. 's -we have said before iwhie hld

"era of paper know that théy caýi Id for

"thlr.notes, they are- 'ontet l. krethepb
" notes, which are more coanenient for ordin-

ry use, except when théy'*nt geld
t for se abroad. .-The .percentagééreluirèd
i for meeting the latter denandils jet large.
i Reerve must be kepbtaiet t necesssrly
"large ones." If v udérufsand Mr. Case>'
àright h ewou!d uinvert th pyramid and

toga over his face and exclaim, et tu .Brute ?h
la that of Bicks, his own constittiency, which1
ha: réti2rnéd!a Liberal. -

It la: nov gpneralîy recognlzèd tha' the
Home Bulers willhold the balancé of power, :E

and that in exactly thé ti.me-vhénsuéh an
*expresson will have a édeep mesiin 'Thé
leadeis&of blé Libéral party. eé Harig
ton the leait advanced of. thé
equivocally declared: thatthé time,hascone
for a change in therélations beiween England
and Ireland. -But-lt-nustéie gréat chante
or lb will not atisfy thé s-IrlàhlnatiInarty.
They realle thir posiionlb>' hae thé j

infidel on the.blp andthey viil make the i

0
et Coservative leaders themselves relièd upo
ai the modest majority of fiftéen, and Goldwli
b- Smith, a pretty fair political prophet, tells t
id lu the last number of the Bystanier that th
IL Tories would win by a smali majority, but a
of we have befoeremarked Ib lu hasardous ca
et culating on political résulta, especially whe
re a people are laboring under a high state c
or excitement. The Home Rulers, se far a
n eau b known, are acting wlth consummat
or address and audacity. They have evidentl
n- corn to the conclusion that ilconservativ
al Home Rulers" and 'aLiberal Home Rulers
e are shams who serve the party next thei
- heart on ail Important occasions, and vot
h Home Rule only when the matter la triflinj

enough not to interfere with their feelings
Several of thoae gentlemen have been given

e a hint that their services were no longer re

o quired, and have aceépted It i gîàcefally a
- they knew how. Among this number ar
d Sir George Bowyer, Messrs. Cogan, and others
r who were a drag chain on the party te whicl
t they ha'! attached themselves for a good elec
t tion cry. The Nationaliste of Cork, distrust
a ing their weak-kneed member, Nichalas
r Murphy, at the last moment bave
s nominated Mr. Parnell, on whom the
e diagraceful attack at Ehniscorthy ha
t but conferred increased popularity
o What now is té be most feared by the Home
f Rule party is that the Liberals may becomi
e too atrong té allow thea te retain the balance
e of power in the new Parliament. This would
f be a misfortune, but a minor one in compari-
a son with a Tory victory, for there lu a strong
, section of the Liberals, led by sncb men as
, Gladstone, Bright, Dilke and Chamberlain
e willing te grant, at least, a measure of Home
. Rule, and deat out strict justice to Ireland.
i On the whole, however, the result of the I r
s perial elections, se far as they have 'gone
a must afford matter for consolation tothe

friends of freedom and humanity t>.roughou
r the world, and confusion te their enemies.

Whmt's tht E oeeénr?
The delay in making the appointment o

Recorder, left vacant by the death of the lati
lir. Sexton, is excit.hg consi'Jerable com-
ment, and causing generai dissatisfaction.
There need be no reason uinthe world why
if the appointient is te b made at ali, il
should net b made at once. We presume
the Quebec Ministry are of the opinion that a

- Recorder for Montreal is a necessity. If they
do net they shouLd say so, and please the
taxpayers, who would b deliglited te see
a reduction in the present large
civic expenditure of $3,500. Allowances
might b made for the Ministry, who are in

i difficulties as té the completing of their
own number, through death, defection, or
resignation, but the appointment ofa Recorder
does net create any such diiiculty; It lu, on
the contrary, the simplest thing in the world.
ILt cannot b for lack of candidates they hesi.

r tate, for their name is legion, and they are
more or less eflicient. There are, we believe,
at preBent ln the market, ready to sacrifice
themselves for the salary, Messrs. Carran,
Quinn, CoyleIbbottson, Glackmeyer,Thibault,
Taillon, and a host of others hanging mod-
estly on the back ground, but who are
rready te spring forward at the slight.

1 est ned of encouragement. ILt l ru-
mored among the political quidnnuns that
the lant named gentleman, local member for
Montreal East, bau been actually been ap-
pointed, and that h will assume the salary
and dignity of Recorder at the termination of

D the coming session of the local Legislature.
Why ho does net Lake the place at once isone

- of those myterles which the near future will
i probably clear up, but in the meantime one
i is permitted to surmise in a free countrylike
r Canada. It lu possible thenthat the position,
r or one equally good, had been promised Mr.

Taillon long ago as compensation for the
portfolio which hé did not obtain in the
shuffile and dealing out of these articles when

- the late coalition Government was formed,
Land when its chiefas hoped it would

develop more strength than bas turned out to
be the case. If this hypothesis b accepted

1 there will be no difficulty in concluding that
LMr. Taillon insists on the promise being
fulfiled, and that the Hon. Mr. Chapleau
consents on the condition that it h delayed
nbtl after thé session, vhen te viil be u as

position té judge whether it hé more advi.
sablé to bave a général élection or run theé
mauchine vlth thé assistance o! a fév ooseé
poltical flubes hé mnay havé succeeded lnu
catching la thé meantime. If Air.

- Taileon resignedi bis seat at pre.-
sent lu order te don thé Recordér's gown,
Mon treal Esat vaou'! infallibly hé tout te theé
Ministry, au idea vhich cannot hé for a
moment entertained!, suit vaut'! mesu néeiher
more nor tess than thé huruting o! thé Quebec
Government. To a mn o! Air. Ohapiean's
geuns snd resources nothing ls lmposslble,
provided! hé hé given auifiaient timeo té carry
eut thé brilliant ideas whlch are ail thé time
taking birth lu is fert'ile brain, but even bis
etequence coul'! net at this juncture con-
rincé thé electoru o! Montreai East, more
especiaîl>' a certain -Important section cf
thein, thiat thé>' have net been deeived lu'
thé maLter af thé railroad' depot. As fer theé
English :speaking Catholicu o! Aient-.

n the feelings of prominent Conservative
n against the Quebec Government are not a
2u this moment of the most friendly nature

e It would extraordinary If It were no
s so. The Englisi speaking Catholics of thi
1- Province of Quebec are nearly equal lu num
n bers té the Protestants speaking the sam
f language, but they hold only about a fourt
s of the places in proportion. This may not b
e to them a great misfortune, but they would h
y more than human If they at least d!id not lik
e to have the option of refusai. In geod sooth i

looks as if a conspiracy exIsted to Ignore ti
.r class aitogether, except when they are to b
e Insulted, asked to pay their taxes or go to th

g poli and vote for the party candidates. W
. do net assert thiiss luso, we ocly say I look
n extremely lie it, and we are willn
- to admit that ln thus ignoring them
o the Hon. Mr. Chapleau's Government i
e actuated by the purest and mos
, conscientlious motives. Still one cannot hel
à being struck with the alacrity with whic
- the Miniutry filled the vacancy caused by tl
. death oi the late Mr. P. J. Curran, asuistan
s translator, and the hesitation they are show
e ing In the matter of the Becordership. W
e need scarcely say that the new assistani
s translator is a Protestant, a very competenp
. gentlem:a, we believe, and a trustworthy
e and long may hé enjoy the position. Wi
e reter to those matters as regards race, lan
e guage and religion with great reluctance

but what Can one do when eue is forced intc
a corner ?

The Pemphlet et Ir. George B. Caae:
n. j?.

, ?r. George Elliott Casey, member of th
Oiimmons for Vest Elgin, bas just publishe<
a pamphlet of ninety pages on the subject c
paper currency. The pamphlet is well writ

, ton, and unlike the generality of pamphlet
e treating on the dry subjects of money, capita
t and currency, is tuteresting and readable, and

in some parts witty. Mr. Casey, iL may b
mentioned, is a Reformer of the Blake stamp
that is to uay, a real Reformer, mixin

f up a good many crotchets with excél
e lent ideas on politics and political economy

generally. That hé is clever is beyond a
doubt, and that hé is industriaus and perse
vering, the appearance of the present pam

t phlet, which must have taken considerabl
thought n:l labor, amply testifles. A
pamphlet may, however, be very carefully
prépared and well written and still be lacking

i llogical reasoning. The present one is evi
dently written to refute the national currency
theory at present agitating the Canadian pub.
lic, though it lu ostensibly a condamnation o
the policy of inflation, and underlying its
reasoning may be discovered the arguments
ai thé free-trader. We assume Mr. Casey takes
for granted that the advocates of a national
currency go lu for inflation, and hé la right
lu a measure, though if we understand their
ideas inflation is but a secondary considera-
tion with them, and hence hé rakes up bis-
tory to shew that inflation ls destruction of
3 prosperity. Re dwells principally on the
French assignat and the American green
back in support of his arguments. He forgets
at the sanie time to informn bis readers that it
was the assignat which saved France and the
greenback which saved the United States
In a supreme crisis in the history of each na-
tion. Political opponents are in the habitof
styling Mr. Casey and the party with whIch
hé acts as Radicale, but it no maus followsu
that they are so, and lt is only fair to allow
the the title they claim for themselves of Be-
formera. In like manner we think IL is not
right ta apply the word infiationists te the
party who are merely demanding a reform In
the currency. There may be such a thing as
too much contraction as well as too much in-
flation, and if Mr. Wallace and bis disciples,
among whom are suspected to h Sir John A.
Macdonald and Sir Leonard Tilley, think the
laws regulating the currency need revision
it does not necessarily follow that they are
inflationists, as the word is commonly under-
atood. Mr. Casey himself says In bis preface:
"Interest is added to the discussion by the
fact that certain banka' charters are about to
expire, and by the proposai of the Government
to increase the circulation of Dominion notes."
Just so ; and this, in the opinion of a large
number af business inen, Is a "conummatlon
maout devontly' té be vished! for." It vould beé
too much té expect that lna short article like
this thé ideas advauced! lu nlnety pages cf a
pamphlet can hé combatte'! successfully. Inu
page eight thé author sys, «thé real reason
why governmeuts do, sud should!, retain theé
rtght to coin mouey' lu obvieous. Il ls hé-
.cause né private part>' coul'! do it au veli, or
give sucb nuthority' ta its certlffcates, as theé
nation." Nov, lu aur humble opinion this ila
a strcng argument ln favor cf thé doc-
trines o! Mr. Wallae, that thé Government
should regulate thé issue af Dominion notes,
sud increase tint issue If the interests cf theé
country demand! lt. It lu possible thero ra>'
hé tee muah inflation, but lt lu highiy pro-
hablé that at this présent tuime contraction is
eue of thé causes a! thé dépression lu trade,
a dépression vhich, notwlthstanding thé good
harvest ef iast year, sud thé 'InauguratIon e! a
national poliecy, is but alowly' making Its- dis;
-appearance. Ar . Casé>' #nintanns that, theé
présent .banklng systemn lu not capable of

a make iL stand on Ita apex. The smanhing of
it barks vithin the put five years should teach
. the bard money adherents a lesson, but It
it seems nothing vill. Viewu on finance areusn

s bard to change as Views on religion-it
r- almost requires a miracle in elther case t
e convince the bigoted. What Canada really
h ants is money, bard or soit, sufficient to re-
e present her property, and allow lis transfer

e with facility, and means besides to carry on

e trade wi t he world. We do not go lu fdr
t Inflation, but we db go In for an uincrease In
s the currency, and that the Government, or,In
e other words, the country, be a guarantee for
e notes Issued, and not irresponsible bank.,
e which are sometimes as ephemeral,
s If as brilliantly tinted, as soap bubbles.
g When the next Reform Goverment lu
a fomed Ir. Casey' ability will entitle him o
s a seat inl t, but not, let us hope, that of
t Minister of Finance, except his views n.
p dergo a change.

e The Inaperial PAsetMena.
t Tas latest Imperial election returns show
- that the Conservatives have retarned one
e hundred and twenty-one members te Parlis-
t ment, and th Liberale, including Home
t Rulers, two hundred and twelve, giving so
, far a Iàberal-Home Rule majority of ninety-
e one. This result dispels the last hopes en-
- tertained by the Conservatives, for It Iu
r, scarcely in the range of the possibilities that
o the Ministeriallts can recover lost ground in

the elections yet to take place. They may
-, hé enabled to beat down the Liberal

majority before the close, but the
e probabilities lie all the other way, and
d it lu understood on ail aides that the
f voice of the people bas déclared ainst Tory
- rule, and that Lord Beaconsfield will have to
s retire to the solitudes of Hugenden Manor,
L there to ruminate on the mutability of human
j affaira and the ingratitude of mankind. The
e causes of his defeat are, most likely, bis atro-
, clousiy Wicked fereign policy and his mani-
g festo against the peace of the Irish people.
- The question that now naturally occurs i,
y who wili succeed him as Prime Minister of
a England; who, for the next number of years,
- will have the regulating of the affaira of the

mightlest Empire in the world? Itu issaid
e that the tastes of Her Mejesty the Queen are

the first consideration in this matter, and
perbaps it l lwith the standard Whig and
Tory Goveruments, with which the history of

uEngland for the past hundred years or
so makes us acquainted, but looking to
the complexion of the present, or coming

f Liberal majority, composed as It will largely
be of radicales and Home Rulers, it la doubtfful
if a personal Prime Minister will be appointed
or elected. Previous to the Reform Bill of
1832, the Whigs and Tories were pretty much
of the same political stripe, but since then

r the franchise bas been so extended that the
old Tory party was either wiped out of ex-
istence, or coalesced with the Whig proper, to

r form that mongrel party commonuly called
Libera Conservatives, while the radicals of

- the old became the Liberals of the new re-
gime. A party that goes la for a further ex-
tension of the franchise, disestablishment of
the English Churcb, and the abolition of the
lawu of entail and primogenitute
must, in fact, be essentially radical,
no matter what name it elects to be
called. Such a man as Sir Charles Dilke, a
pronounced Republican, Who Ib l rumored
will be given n portfoo in the next Ministry'
will scarcely submit to this personal premier
business, and Bir Charles will have a respect.-
able following in the new Parliament. A
caucus of the Liberal party Will, doubtless,
decide as to Who ill lead, whether Glad-
stone, Granville or Hartingtodu, and Il seems
to us It would be extremely comical il a giant
like Gladstone should have to serve under
leither one or the other of the noblemen
named. Gladstone la the real leader of the
Liberal party; It was his magic eloquence
which howed up the Tory maladministra-
tion I n-ils true light, and contributedlu l a
great degree to the Liberal victory.1

It la understood in England that when Glad-
stone dissolved Parliament In 1874, though
having a working majority, it was on ac-
count of the intrigues of the ducal portion
of is following, and the openly expressed
dislike o! thé Severeign. Thé>' bavé.
change'! ail that. Thé great Libaral leader
eau new dei>y bis enemies sud déspise is Inke-
warin frienda.

Semé singular Incidents are broughat toe
light b>' thé électIons. Lord Ramas>', for
instance, la retued! for Liverpeol, sud Mr.
Clark, vhoeé vietory' thé Conservatives grew
almoest crna>' over s fortnighat ago, bas been
beaten at Soeuthvark. Dr. Keneaty>.isu
vanquished! at Stoke, an'! Charles Brad!-
lagh, thé Republican, sud Labonchere, the
extrême Radicat, are elected! for Norbhuapton. I
But voret of aIl, an'! hère ve pity thé N. Y.i
Ierald, thé unfortunste Chevalier O'Clery'

bas beau beaten ut Woxford, notwithanding
thé ameute hé vas Instrumental lu .raiaing',
sud Parnell's nominees, Mesars. Byrnue an'!
Redmnd, returned! This lu about thé béat

- knorceau e! élection, lntelligene tiat bas
been cahled aine.Lyuaght Fiunegan vas ré-
turned! fer -Znnis, a gentleman wha, b>' thé
vay', 1s re elécted!. -- Thé electien that vill-
cause. - éconafid le throv bis Impérial -
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Thçmau oy.. ••.• •........... i 0
Thomas ,OKof6....... 5 00

ppbun ......... ... 00-
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&tHn.Pn10 0-
Den Ba~d• . 20

e, .......
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most of their advantages. It la nt slic a
supreme criis that the clear head, the uncorn.

: prising attitude, and the Indomitable spirit of
Charles Stewart Parnell are required. The
meré politiclans are ,already predicting a
coalition ln order to defeat the objecta of
the Horne Bulers, but the wish ls father
t, the thought. They do not soeem to under
stand the chas that yawns between the
parties ln Englud, and the bitter.
ness of feeling that exista. English.
men are not -uperlot te rhuman na-
ture elsewbere, and we know that Minis.
tries havé embr2ked in desperate wars la
order to preserve their party In power. IBe-
aides, the great mass of the English people,
honet etoughto do right when they know i,
kve come to recognize the Tories as stupids
led by a charlatan, and have come to recog.
nize that Ireland as wronga to be redressed,
and that soine fine day lnthenear future she
will redrs them heméfifjutceébe notdone
héfore. Thé ideso! a coalition, tien, la an
absurdity, or Ilit does take place, and If the
ConservativeWhlgs bolt, another general elec-
tion would settle them for hall a century, or
annhbilate them altogether. Insumming up
the genéral élection, an the caus eand éffects
of the Jingo deféat, the large Irish vote lu
England should not hé forgotten, which vote
vas cértaiul> ast lu thé va>' titséémé'
gaéd te thé falthful Irish exiles, and the aspi -
rations of their native land.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Iris Relief.

T e iter cf the TaUx WrrNE5 and Pas-r
SEAR oS,-Encoséd flnd sobacription lat

(and cash) for $212, from the Catholics and
others of this Trenton Mission. Ourworthy
pastor with bis usual liberality, after nakinga ver>' feeling appeal frein thé sitar a févr
Sundays ago, toid them héwould nt exact
from them any Easter offering this Easter.
H alsoc subseribed $5.20.

Yours truly,
F. J. MeGuirsa.

Trenton, March 28, 1880.

The iaNun or Kaumare and the itrish
Reitef.

To the Eddior of the TRUE WITNsss and POST:
Dar S ra-I enclose a lettr frou Sister

Mary F. Cusack, réceivés in acknovlédgé.
ment of remittance. It was accompanied by
a number of papers and extracts, which prove
conclusively her statementa, which corrobo-
rate thosé a!fAMr. Parnell, trué. Il séins te
me tha Irishmenin Amenishould serionsly
consider Mr. Parnell's advice and send their
donations direct through his agency, to Bister
Mary Francis, who bas earned the deep grati-
tude of every Iishiman, or throug the biahapa
sud clargy. Tiare is neo obtttrhat thé
mujority of the Mansion House Fund Com-
mittee and also the Duchess of Marlborough
endeavor to have ail funds at their disposal
place'! ta the hast advantage possible, an'! lu
inacedcases succeed, but on the other baud
the management la often entrusted to men
who have no Interests in common wilatht
interests aof the sufféring class, and who have
net thé deep sympatby for their dîstréas tint
those entrusta dlth ifteu'! rshould fel.
Not one cent of auy true Irishman's money
'hould go through the bands of men who are

actuated by the spirit of the Government
that takes advantage aI the unavoidable mis-
fortunes o! bis counryméi te daprivc thana
of their franchise.

Respectfully yours,
J. C. HALÂV.

Read, March 24th, 1880.

CONVsNT OF Poo CLiAREs,
KENMARE, Co. SuRRY,

March 3rd, 1880.>
Dzn aSr-Ihave ta thauk you for your

oplendidt remattance cf £41 2s. 8d., vblch I
have received a few days since.

The distress lu increasing every day, and it
la denied more strongly than ever by land-
lords and land agents. God help this unfor-
Luise country i Ws havé beda inspecte!b>
gentlemen fret Englan'!, an'! reporte'! on,
and written about, till I an sick and weary.
I hope the ferald Fund will be distributed
vith a lité amore promptuesa and generosity
tisa té ansnulBoHuse or thé Duoesa et
Marlborough's Funds. But we are ail to be
Inspected first, and their form of inspection
bas the merit of simplicity. Some two or
thrée gentlemen, who avé nothlng lo do, an'
pleut>' o!turne te do lb lu, efferr te go on a
" tour" of Inspection through some parts of
Ireland. They march through the country ln
bot haste, go to the firat land agent, or land-
lord, and ask: Io there au distress?" get
thelr anavér, "'Ail exaggeratien, my duar
fellow ;" are ahown by the land agent any
decent bouse, suai as National school bouses,
etc., etc., assured "all are the saine." Next
merning up to bublin, report no distres a

(that's brus, anyvway.) A certaln Colonel
Deain did! Kerrr for thé î' CastLié" Fund, sud
especially state'! tiare vas ne distress lu
Valéntia-iadGo' tglvlng pleut>' a! émpa>-

report lu the Freemasz's Jeurnel I ha'! letters
frein that ver>' place, frein thé priest, sud
from eue cf our eown girls, who lu a teacher
traLi htp ieb e' sasmoNi> aI

sent. I arn getting heart-vorn with aIl this.
I have beau vanry ill, but stll keep thé pen.
A doctor van- sent for from s distancé te se

gre ttédisteus and begged meut kind>
indeéed " I, vould tr>' net te take lb so té
heart." As if I could! heip taking lb te
heurt. As If aur Lord dlid net take humai
sorrow te at. Wél I viii as> no mors

indéeedbot for cur dear Irplau'!.-and! God!.
-As py>writing ls dlificuit toares'!d ha'! thîse

Youars, ibçépçùtu
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Wm Safor.5ton ... .... ... ..... '..... 5

Russel, St. Larence Co............ 25
JonCurran.,...... *••••..••.•.•• -... 10John 25ni 1

Denis.Tansey. ......... •••••. . 25

James O'Connell•.............•. 5
Thms uddy.................••. 5ThomasJ .ddY.5

Michael hil ..... •
Jo n Sullivan ý .... .......... • .. 5JobhS••• 5

Denie 'Briene................••..••••. 5

r. .Bodge0rs .............. ......... 10o
Jo EKelll ..... -.... •.. 5
Pstrlck Kavangh ... ......... 5

John B. Lane .....-................ 10
Plir lahar l............... 5
William h ........ .
PatrckCarroll....... 5
Peter Mu .rpY ...... .. .. 3
P.O 'Dno i O U.............. 5
Little Johnny Wheian ................ 20
Mr. Edward Murphy ...... ............ 10

JosephOloran..................... Io
Thomal Styles...:................... 2
William Brenna ........... ......... 5
Igr. J. St.George Dillon .5...,.......... 5
X. Mullin ................ . 10
cash .... 5
William Sallon . 10
Frank Keeran..... ................... 5
Chas. H. Crossen ..................... 10

r.Re s nlldd..2
patrie Ka ny..................
James Bergi n ................... .... 5
George Craven....................... 5
D. S. McGaule........................ 5
T. Tiffn......................... 20
John Slattery ................. ..... 5
Richard McShane................ 5
Parnellite ......................... ... 1
Peter Donovan........ .............. 10
J. Charlton.......................... 5
Henry Kavanaglh.................... 5
Mrs.: John B. Murphy................. 50
uraaJames Mc8hane, Jr............... 50
James Doherty, advocate.............. 5
Bernard Hogan..................... 5
William Hogan.................... 5
Willia Coan...................
Small sumu~collecte in ihegaleries... 100
J. P. Connolly.............. .......... 2
Jrish Protestant.....................1
Mr. Ryan.........................5
A Friend............................ 5
J. P. Cuddy.......................10
M. Longhlin......................5
M. O'Flaherty........... ........ 5
John Fox.........................5
Wm Lacey........................ 5
J. C. Fleming ..................... 5
Mr. Cosketan......................10
M. J. Spellacy.......................5
C. J. Shiel........................... 5
Mr. McGreevey....................10
Geo. M. Harrington..................2
James O'Gorman....................5
Timothy Sbea, Quebec...............10
Evsiîo POST çanother).............100
Mrs. Denis Brad................... 25
James H. Spellacy..................10
Thomas Brady.....................il
Mr. McNamee...................... 50
Mrs. Frank Brady................... 10
Mr. Hugh Gallagher.................5
Another Irish Protestant..............1
Charles Enright.....................5
EvNmur POsT, $29 to make up balance of 100
Matthew Gorman, Darien, Ga., U.S. $ 5 00

True Witness" Inish Relief
Fund.

Brought forward............$2,138 10
McNaugbtan Bros., Huntington.. $10 00
Henry Mills, Grand Pabos, Que.. . 1 00
John Doody, St. Mathias, Que.... 10 00
Jas. Mullins, " " 5 00
Wm. Lacy, « 5 00
Chas. O'Connor, " " 1 50
J. Gallagber, lt. Marthe, Que ..... 2 00
Mrs. Garragher, " 2 00
P. Burke, ' g..... 100
Friend of Irelsud.............. 1 00
Contributed by the residents of St.

Patricks, Tingwick, Que ...... 93 70
Contributed by the residents of St.

Marthe, Que., per J. & E. Mc-
Cabe........................ 58 50

Contributed by the residents of
Rockburn, Que., per Henry
Duffin.... ....... ....... ... .27 00

From the residents of Chambly,
Que... ....... ...... ..... . 48 75

Patrick Duggan, Carden, Ont.... 0
Thos. Dwyer, Three Rivera ...... 3 00
W. Cooper, L'Epiphanie........... .30
W. Leblanc, Three Rivera... " 20
Thos. Daley, Lorette............ 1 00
L. Telfer, L.Epiphaie.......... 1 00
Jean Clontier, Three Rivera...... 1 00
E. Many, " " ...... 50
U. Walsh, Quebec........ ...... 5 00
R.J. Flanagan. Quebec............ 5 00
Thos. Powera, Piles Railway.. ... 5 00
J. J. Rogers, Three Rivera ...... 5 00
Jas. McCaffrey, Three Rivera.. .. . 4 00
And. Rickey, « « ..c c4 00
M. J. Hogan, Quebec............ .4Go
E. Reynold zoo .... .

David O'Gra.dy,Lombardy, Ont. 2 G0O
M. OlMara, " .. 2 00
James Murphy, " " . 2 00O
J. H. Leblano, 547 Craig street. 5 GO
O. McCarragher, Mongenais, Que 1 00o
Prom Rev. F . Woods, St. Joseph

of Huntlngdon, Q., par William
Hassam, jr ...... .... ........ ... 27 00O

From Rey. O. J. Duffus, Kempt-
ville .... .... ........ ... ...... 57 00G

D. J. Curry...... ...... ........... 2 QG
J. Lynott...... ................ 1 00o
Prom Pembrake, pet M. Dowley. 90 0GO
Jas. Dunlavey, Weut Shefford, Qi.. 50
Psrish af Bt. Patrick af Beauviage,

Q ., per Rey. L. A. GJauthier. 60 00o
Prom CJarrillon (2nd list)...... .... 24 00G
Prom Trenton, Ont,, per Mr. F. J•.

Maguire.. .. ........ .. .... ... 212 00O
Cash from a Lady ...... ......... 1 0GO
Farish cf Rigaud, Q., perJ. Madden 30 0GO

The Dritlah EIeettons. .

The following statement show. the'limits
of the letiods within wblch the nominations
and olecions in Great Britain and Ireland
tay take place; Baroughs-March 25, re-
celpt cf writ ; Match 27, lait possible day for
notice;i Match 30 flràt possible day for nomi-
nátidn t March 31, lait possible day for nomi-
nation; March 31 first possible day for poli
ln ordinary borouglbti; 'April 2, first possible
day for pll. in district borougbs; April 5,
lait possibl&.dt' fo o l-in uordinary
boroughs; À prii4 lit pssible day for poil
in district, boroughu., Countes-March 25,
receiþoftwrit' Match 29,' lat possible da·
for notice; .Marqh '3l ,fir possible day for
nominationi ill S first possible day for
pol;à pi 6ÎlastPossible dayfor nomina-
tion; lt' ble d for poli.

y à dàare ounted",in
tht e dd toxi. . .oà T "êréiniflig
oairti 'u.~ eoty le ,tli Bei*;n titdes
and borocen-s'iloh arêncounties softhem.
nIves,,tb 1eril f iother municipal cities
the Kayorand boroughs and constituencles
net under thé Muicipal acts, holders of
'offef iraLed W'.itatute.

Thep laue la ome, in lads.
B Ii V. J.rC.

ô aummer landê! O aunny;mummer land 1
Golden withfruitage.deckdwith fairesttowers,
The soft brse lUngera by thy wet ma sand,
Gemmed with the diamond spray ln roamy

showers.
Wherela thia sammer land so bright, so tar?
Where the blue roWig waves of thst calmnse -
Tbe eiustoryng olige and te balmny air?
rAine, these Ebysan fleles, O Itaiy i

But now, acaros thy bills and c'er thy plains.
14id thy soit atmosphere and groves orbaln,
The ,tealthy pestilence ln triumr areigna,
And a'er thee broads a hush tha lu not cali.
Nol for the atricken mourners bendln woe
'Midmanya Ioved and lost cne'u tuners! train
Baneath thatam lllng skyDowmoflng SloW;
And many a heart liubreaking wlthItLaen!
Butthe fet foerelaxeanot-he reaps
O'erflowinlg harveaIs lu bis stoadfbst match;»
And grief gives wa loterror, uni lovo aeepa
n the wild wish for life. Hot feversappo
te burning brow, and the araekedflps are

dry:
Noue linger near to suecor-none to aid;
But desolate the atricken dropand die:
Ail fail-the gray-haired man the yoUthful

Fair wRe! imporial Rome! tby streets are
alled '

With avaut moving multitude, no wan
so paie. so deathi that the heart is chilled.
By naLaces desertt. gardens lone.
The slow procession winds its mourntul way:
Poutîf ni Prince lu peoance garb are there
Ilord. heair Thy peeplo's et>; te Thea va

prav 1"i
And threugh the Stagnant, foul, death-laden

air
Amendathe salemnu litany ot vea:

nhlle jethIes accents tremble on tho esr,
Stern Death stalks on aoid the crowd; and la
Beneath the arrows or the plague they fail.
But, ah! God'u mercy even now lu near,
As rises holyLat'rans sacredwall.
' be Shenherd of a desolate flock,
Rome's saintly Pastor lifts bis streaming eyes,
(As 'mid the desert tears the sheltering Rek,
Where the sheep bide them from the ruthîless

skie)
And la I against the blue empyrean stands
A form al gliwing with celestial light-
AL radiant Anget, bearing lu bishands
The sheathed sward ai wrath-the token bright
Tmat Goanppcssed vauld stretcb Hieseamno

more
Agalust His people asa winnowing flonr.
And thus the plague is ataid, and health re-

tutus
In iltsfulltide o'er aIl the stricken land.
No more the death-fire througin the 'idnight

burns.
Nor vesuela rottinesallant on the atrand.
No!but yaurg chiieno's ocs ilied the air,
While the pleased traveller paused to se their

play•.
Maids'etb the orange bowers bedecked their
And sportive lambs unon the upland stray.
E'en ta his dav. in memnry of the boon'
VJer thteIternatCIty's Ioaftlest tower,-
Slows 'npat Ilte uiivery radiaue or the noon,
And 'nenth the Joyonsson at nnantlide haur,
St. Michaelbe glorious image. Ye may gaze
Enraptured on 11mb fnrm's mnajestic gracp.
Poiaed viere th' etbereal golden lustre psys;
Ambassador mnost meet trom Heaven'a high

place!
Ay! eazII snd frethetc ngel presenca near.-
Feel ln our lnnostheart hai legiona briglt
Throng round their mlglîty Leader from the

sky.Prepared ta battle (or the Church's right.
0 great St. Michael! stretce b tcnquerlug
Q'er kingdoms, nat'ons. powers,ndverse to thee.

Wha lu lke God!" thy watchword and thy
charmn;

"Wholalike God1" vithihine our voicesbe!
Cstle of Sant'Angela; olrginîally the mau-

soleuin ot Hudrian.

ODD AND ENDS.

-The first attempt to manufacture woolen
material by machinery ln India la to be made
by the Egerton Woolen Mills Company ln the
Punjaub.

-The Rings of Portugal and Sweden are
the royal pots of the period. The latter's
poetic rendering of the legend of Lohengrin
bas just appeared in the officiai Swedish Ga-
zelle, of ail places.

-There la more religion lu the world than
many imagine. An advertisement lately ap-
peared in a morning paper that a restaurant
needs a cook and two waiters, sud that It la
utterly hopolesas for any but '9Godly men to
apply.

A VUIT Tn n oREasa COUVENT.

The Efeeption .1 Uis Hofor tb
LelaL.-overnor and Ris Lady -A
Pete Dar-The Adoreses.

HleHonor Lientenant-GovernorRobitaille
and Madame Robitaille yesterday afternoon
at three o'clouk, lanresponuse toan Invitation
from the Lady Superioreus of tho Hochelaga
Convent, paid a visit to that linstitution.
The preparations for the réception
of the distinguished guests were mont
comçlete, the spacious munic room
being elaborately decorated, presenting a
cheerful and pleasant appearance. The pil-,
lars which support the ceillng of the room
were envelopi nlu white tulle, entwined
with roses and other fi owars, which looked
excedingly beautiful, reflecting much to the
credit and taste of the decorations. The
following mottoes were to benoticed around
the room. - May our ld a snd our defenders
ever flourih,' "Tocelabrate this day of hap-
pinessa unte with us la singing the sublime
notes," "Long ani happy 1Il loth, Governor
of our floutishing Province." Under the
latter scroll the Canadiau coat of
armas were placed. At the end of the oo 
were stationed the pupils of the couvent, 170
lu number, and n age rangig from five to
seventeen years, their number occupying ut
least one balf of the spacious apartment. They
were attired in very pretty costumes, sultable
to their ages. ln the front ranks six votung
ladies dressed la white, with black aprons,
pink sashes and bows. Behind thèse stood
four eder pupils l iwhite, with black aprons
and blue sasbes thrown over their houldere
in military fashion. The rest of the pupils
were placed in rear, attired ln
matoon colors. We noticed amongst
the company present to receive the
distinguishied guests, Revts Father J C Case,
chaplain ; Huot, cure St Paul the Hermit ;
Huat, of Hochelaga ; Charpentier, vicar ' of
Hochelaga, and S Lonergan; His Worship,
the Mayor and Madame Rivard, Hon and Mrs
Lonergan, Hon Mr Lynch, Dr, Mrs and Miss
Moent, Hon Mr Beaubien and Misses Stewart,
Mr A Dansereau, Mr R White, Mr Lacoste,
Miss Clark, New York ; bliss Conroy, Ayl-
mer ; Miss Doberty, Prorkville, Hon Mr La
Bruere and others.

The Papal and Britlis standards floaied side
by side on the flag staffs of the main building
as well as aher smaller flaga lu the vieinity.
The grand entrance was embowered in ever-
greens; and rustic work, at the chapel door
being situated a tastefully worked motto,

ai Welcome to our illustrons visitors." The
arrivai occurred at about a quarter past three:
the Rev. Mother Stanislas, G eneral-Assistant
of the Couvent, in the absence of
the Rev. Mother Scholastique, received
the guests, Ris Excellency and Madame Rn-
bitaille, and Captain Shepherd, A. D. C.,
Hia Worsnip the Mayor and Madame Rivard,
Hon. Mr. and Mrn. Loranger, Hon. Mr.
Lynch, Dr. and Mrs. Mount, and as the party
entered the Toception rom four grand
pianos played a triumphant march as the
pupils and guests arose. When the viaitors
were seated a very pretty little girl came for-
ward and presented programmes, which were
engrossed in an excellent style, rellecting
muaI crediton the executant. The proceed-
irigs opened with a duet, composed by H.
Konwski, which was creditably executed,
followed by a musical programme of
solos and choruses, the blending of the many
sweet voices making a swlling melody,
really beautiful to listen to, snd exhibiting
remarkable culture.

The following addresa was tben presented
by four young ladies, who advanced toward
Ris Excellency, viz., Mdiles. C. Bou-geoi, C.
de Rouville, V. Mount and M. de Lorimier.

To Hia Honor . Robitaille, Lieut.-Governor of
the Province of Quebec.:

-Adam Wsalker killed himself at Aurora, MAY rr PLEAsE aYoaR HoNo,-Fain would
11l., bacause hehadb ben sentenced to im- we desire more t au chuidish phrase wierewilth
prisonment, and on the very sane day Mur- 1<> "'owbyd -epl'eh apprecla Tour HonO'sca enscone, hici, to-day, aboopata> lîtleî
cus Boppe, a tramp, committed suicide at Lan- oes for their encouragement. Witbin oAur
caster, Pa., because a magistrate refused to quiet cloiater shades the murmursor thenutside
sond im, pio. wald rataI>' peneirsa. but a r beurt@lias-e

hie ta prison, lurn edla rss-rev oa'mvhose record cores to ns
-Wood carving la receiving especial atten- surrounded by the estee nsud respect ofa grate-

tion in Germany as an industry of national fr1 popi®lene
importance. The wood-carving achools of theI Honor tourtle idma Maer, where the
empire, noW numbering about one hundred rnemory o your vi4it wili remain a treasured
and siaty, are to be increased to two hundred, reminiscence. And should we be allowed te

sud sk>', aale arer eutrinesnifot wis. va ve ouldiezsktiat
and a great number of prizes will be distri- ahundat beuinictioas f rotIf y our labor, and
bated. place your name among the brightest Iu Our

-Mrs. Spencer of Burleigh, Canada, gave country rIl of rame.

birth to triplets,and lost notime in asking for Mdlie. Bourgeois first read it in French,
the $25 that QueenVictoria ihod beu accus- and it was banded to His Honor's A.D.C.
tomed to give in similar cases. She bas re- by Mdlle. de Rouville. Mdlie. D. Mount
ceived from the Under Secretary of State for readit next in English, and MdIle. de Lori-
Canada the reply that the Queen bas ceased mier presented iL. The part played by these
this bounty except ln Great Britain itself. young ladies was performed in a manner that

was both graceful and dignified.
Major Vesey of Clonbern, Galway, Ireland, His HoNoR replied briefly lu French and

gained the ill-will of the Irish laborera about English He thanked them one and ail for
him, and a few weeks ago, at nigit, seven the honor they had dont him and remarked
acres of clover were dug up so as to render from the tone of their addrss that they
then worthiless for pasturage. It la estim- seered to feel that ho was doing then a great
ated that at least 200 men were engaged in the honorln paying them a visit, from the fact
laborious and noyel method of revenge. that he held the distingulused position of

-Baron Minckwitz, a Hungarlan, was last Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Que-
year canght poaching by the ead gamse- bec. He and Madame Robitaille felt it a
keeper of the King of the Belgians on the great plessure, indeed, to ho with them,
rya i preserves at the Chateau of Ardenne, for ha could not forget he was once
and ha was tried and punished. Recently a little one himself, like the young
the head gamakeeper was found dead, and the and pretty angels before him, and that
Baron has beau charged with the murder. ha was encouraged ln hie studies at

school by being taken notice of and assisted
- Of the 577 British Peer, 478 have sants by the kindly words of distinguished visitors

lu the House of Lords, 434 by personal right or those in high positions in the country. He
and 44 by election, 16 by the Peers of Scot- could assure them that liewas highly gratified
land and 28 by the Peers of Ireland ; while to heur from the good Sisters iof the interest
the 143 peerages of which the holders are not they displayed ltinheir studies, and hie hoped
legislators ut preseut are distributed among they would go forth from the Bheltering walls
the Peeresses and the Peers of Scotland snd of the Convent, ornaments of their sex and
Ireland. reflecting honour on those who had special

-Mary Steck has starved herself ta death, charge of their oducation. The fate of the
at Alleghany, Pa. She believed tbat, lu con- Dominion rested on the manner In which its
sequence of ber sinfulness, God bad com- young girls were trained and turned out. He
manded ber not to est. She wa kept alive concluded by again thanking the pupils and
in a hospital by having food forced down her Sisters for thehonor done Madame Robitaille
throat, but on her return home she refused to and himself.
take any nourlhment, and died after six Then" Marche de Nuit," by Gottschaik was
weeks of almost entire abstinence. then played ln a grand mranner, after which

-Ayonng Maine faret vnehso nov vife, Mdlies. T. Masson and M. Lacoste advanced
a hlghly-cultured Boston girl, well p ln geo' to Madame Robitaille and presented hier with
logy and .mineralogy, disappointed him by the following addreas - -
rambling over the farms, peckling at the rocks To Madame J'. M. T..Robtaella:
inatead of attending tathe milk and egga, ex- M anAxE,-Thekind codescenalon wvhielibas
perienced a complete revolution in his feel- prompted you to visit us tu-da beigiuensour
ings when he discovered gld,and .he wu reopt fer rourgeanis. andanu't w a brigis
told that bis farm was worth $50,000-.. lustro o f tmaitbesutful pares ofnOuriistosy. Ilif l ura tlht exprm'usaOU et Our

-Repotafroim the wine districts of France ratitude will 'armonize ever se littleuith the
slnd feling tmat yau.hae,siovn loards ns,

sea that thé extraordinarly cold winter uhas 5 bpleasei. Madame, ce pardon oaur outh.
severelyuinjured agrpe vines that this year's' Then It wll ho for us a plesure to believe that
ciopa vill probably bc very poor. The vines or simple expressiou have fund an ache lu

joôerur t. ' ltoedy ena' Joyeuse songii hava
lnBurgundy, and more aspecially/iu Cham- carried back 7otar thoughts ta those beautitul
pagne,have sufferedmost. It l's.very doubt- years of chilahooao where. like uns to-day, youfui -If tie greter'part of New York vînt passa dyOiuyeurig n 5arlsays und bine pionsneinleltI àt.lbose csvan7dCirit'î. Later an> tint
diakerswôubd fhithisuut if i vas st pub- renembrance of thils v nin whiab our heartéure.
lished..joice and whihikethea'ftmeofthese fovera

-ta social ginepf poker aYVirÀinia City w ban uc îha ahsOu zccaulîsu,
marchant. recently won an undeveloped are borne back to this day v nour and o.
graveiolaim, eår'. Nèvada :.Cityand was-To-day. Madme vour nsme foremost n

grav! éuins not Snda it>,. sd ,asOur piersia sud r a.long time vs came anil
laughed ut. Hea L55 with soie. rtrong we remembe n Inuror ooui cire .ourkmi
Janga, thatWd sho ed'abrick .rtw, consideration visicwin ver. demanipur gra-
and after "altIng hi gvi èl vbd fIth $500 titu> I
'worth oigold duatand mmall nnggels,Induced At the tequest Ofa M eaneiobitai, Ne
.Éaéttrnccaitallita ho exain(ne his rich ci m good Miother Sttanilas gitu5tet d'sftllholldi>
Thiey did.o, bought It of hli[fôi' $2,000 'id to thé pupils next vek. At"this thero!wre
ln the first three weeks took $8,000 ont ai the mau pleased faces.• The tCffeing

im Thdn tht Virginla;· Oit>' nrchant c'f' Bpring" was thé mxt on the pro-
wa very much disgusted with himslf- gramme, and ns perbapo the oit

charming avent of the day. The following
little girls: Gertie McShane, daughter of
James McShane, M. P. P.; M. de Bouville, of
Prescatt; J. MeGoveru, New York; Amlis
Sicotte, Montral; Bertha Archambeault,
Montreal; J. Doteras, Montreal; and R.
LionssMontrea, now came foreerd w
bouquets aud baskets of violets, rose, lillies
of the valley, fores, &c.

In presenting thoir offering a very pretty
place was recited by the little Misses. The
entertainment was brought t a close by a
duet, "9Postillion d'Amour," y F. Belve.
The visitors and suite thon went over the
establishment, after which tbey sut down to a
recherche collation prepared by the Sisters.
This concluded a most memorable and en-
joyable day for the pupils, Sisters, and their
visitors at this grand old institution, oe pleas.
antly connected with the early life of many
of onr lady reders.

Ibe aorme ChaampionI .

The annual general meeting of the Sham-
rock Lacrosse Club was held in the Brothers'
School, corner of Young and Ottawa streets,
on Monday evening last, Er. Wm. Stafford,
President, in the chair. A great deal of en-
thusiasm sud unaminity prevalled ail through
the evemag. -

Considerable routine and general business
was got through when the Chairman declared
.h4t the election of officers for tbe enaulug
,ear came next lu order, whereupon it was
moved that

The Vice-President taike the chair while
the election of President is taking place.-
Carried.

Upon taking the chair, 31r. Sculion de-
clared that the ouly nomination for Presu.
dent was that ai ir. Stafford, who was de-
clarod duly re-elected. (Applause.)

Mr. Staeord resumed the chair, and cor-
dially thanked the meeting, in a neat and
plearant speech, for the honor donc him.

The rest of the ballot resulted as follows
Ist Vice-President, James Scullion (re-
lected), 2nd Vice-Prebident, J G Tumity;

Secretary, A H Woods(re-elected),Treasurer'
M Polan (re.elected). Committee-J Mor-
ton, P McKeown, C J Maguire, T Butler, Thos
Farmer, F Cook, P Lvnam.

The Committee tben retired ta deliberate
on the selection of a captain for the ensuing
vear. On re-antering and anding the reasult
of their cogitations ta the Secretary that
oficer proclaimed Mr. John Hoobin, the
reteran lacrossist, unanimoualy selected for
the onerous position. This proclamation
was received with wild "&huzzas " and amid
the prevalent excitement Hoobin ws
propely "bounced" by the "team." Thte
treasurer was treated in a similar man-
ner, the members thus attesting their
appreciation of his long services in the good
cause. Alter the excitement became subdued
the meeting transacted sonie business in con-
nection with the coming entertainment in
the Theatre itoyal on the 26th and 2 ath inst.

A vote of thanks was then passed to Brother
Arnold for his kindness In tendering the
club the free use of the hall, also some other
votes of thanks. The meeting then adjourned.

VISITINO VILLE MARI.

Lieu.-Gov. Eobtlailae. Heeption at
Nonisandn.

The guests were recelved by the Mother
Superior, who conducted them to the grand
salon especially prepared for this occasion.
The windows were drapai with heavy cur-
tains which excluded the light of day ta ad-
mit of a more brilliantdisplay created by the
aid of artificial light. With that innate taste
recognized as a distinguishod future of the
institution, the decorations were an a scale
simply grand while not too ostentatious ta
be consistent with artistic arrangement.

On the entrance of the party an opening
marcb, performed by 36 hands on pianos,
harps and 'gultars, made a happy Impression
on the minda of the visitors. The young
ladies who o ably controlled the musical lay
were :-PianIstes--Misses M A Royal, Manito-
ba; E Guilbault, Joliette; A LeMoine, Que-
bec; M O'Brien, M L Perrault, T Dunn, M
L Vales, C Liforce and G Trudel, Montreal,
and T Molleur, St Johns. Harp and guitars-
Misses M B Brotherson, Texas; F Freil, On-
tarto ; G Cusson, E Hugueuiue and 8 O'Brie,
Montreal, and T Vega, New York.

A coerie of young ladies thon advanced and
presented the gubernatorial pair with beauti-
fui floral tributes accompanied by handsomely
Illuminated programmes, likewise the exeu-
tion of the fair scholars. Several addresses
were then read In French and Englisb, the
delivery being varied by the performance of
musical selections.

To the address te Madame Robitaille she
very gaciously replied, and Miss MeGirr read
the following poetic address -
May it Pleaie Tour zeellency.

Sprino coames ta us vith blesoms rare.
And favars, oh! celeatial fait,
t aid hoseofavora great sud grand.

ur yutiful herts with joy expand.

To welcome bore the good and areat,
ia joy. indeel! ur hearts elate I
Montrcal's fanes with bliss abound,
And wcemes echo ail arouni.

Yes, velcaomes te Your Honor bhere,
Ring an tint breeze 'vit blîihesomo cheer.,
A roaxri our halls lu muaiibrhril'
As every note vibrates at wil!.

Accept aur bomage. deep sud true,.
Wit1h heateit thua: and touer due,

Whil oya friands ycur toUsallay.

And peace sud pleut yon us smlle,
Unt voe rescb tbuse reaIe' aboya,

'Where all ia Jo>' and endiess lave. •

Faven'u chle gr"il oever Ibinae,
Walli be eur prayer ut noon sndeove,
As mystie garianda round tinte wvet.

And when indistant c1rmes we're caIt,
Fond memoery will vake lie past,
Andl conjure up wtth mugie wani,
Our Villa nome, binat mystia lund•

lu visions blighnt this bail revlew,
'«a uma a ag this cene renew,.

Refulîgent withn our Joys la day.
This elicited a reply in English from Rfis

Hor, vho included lu hi. remartu copious
thanki ta the young ladies sud their kindi
preceptresBes for tht magnificent entertain-
ment acco'rded them.

Tht party vas thon escorted to tht carriages
lu vaiting, sud iraovo te the Miontreal Callege,
vwhert His Houer vas welcomed by Rev.
Father Balle and theo prpfesscrs cf the College.
After an heur had tranapired lu delightful ln-
tercónrit with the pupils and their tutors,
HI. Honor and party returned to the Windsor
Hotel.

irne Eàlera'EleOted.

Dawson Carlow Borotagh ; Erington uand
Justin McCathy, Longford County ; Finna-
gan, Cnni; YoleyNew Ross;' (beatingithe.
Tory Totteuhamn; Byrne and BemondWex-
ford Count>; (Chevalier O'CIerydefeated>y
Moore, Clonmel;' 'Whitevorth Dirogheda;
Mitchel /Henîy anud Nolanj tGal*ay ;ecThe

'Dooghëf rale.;Bonnerhaaaett, -Kerry ;
BymànandO(Sullivan, Limerick; Callan,
DandtIk. (A Mr. Johnson bas been elected'
for 4lôw, defutng the Rome Hulier.>

TERRIBLE FA7TE OF A YOUNGb
GIRL.

(By TeLegnrph o the Por sand Tau Wivutas)0
ARTlrABAsIA1'LrE. April 2.-Yeterday thec

rasdantA of the quiet localitY known as
Bulstrade, eeven mliles froc tint place, vert
aanaiderubiy agitae b>' the repart binat a mur-
dertoda motetsîrocleus character bhal been pet-
petrated, and that a Young woman univertalny
respectedthrougrout the locality was the unor- a
tunate victim. Tro nwhat cano be ascertained
UP te the preuent it appears that the deceas dl,

A vrsQ WoXAX OF ABOUT TWENTY-Two
vans o Ax.

laft her fathlier. bouse ta go to the bouse oi a1
neighbor namedi Lachance.,situated about orty
acres dIstant. Tht youug voman 100k vibi ber
a qnantt>y a wooIintondîngto pubor time1
In knittin. As he did not return on Tueslay,1
the naneîuy beca antis>, an da mesenâr vus1
snat ta tinsbouse wvineasite badi ntsndedta go.
lo re, however. no peraon bai see the young
girl. The asa now assumed a sat suspicions1
appearane,uni dsearch vusrmaie nearanir tiu
for tIse mbing oua. Tino petSeverlng ofibria o!
the neighbors were at length rewarded, for,
after considerable time, they succeeded In

DXOOEovar .ir BOnY In A WELL.
Int which It hadl been thrown anler the con-
mission of one of tht Most brutal crimes Att
ever stained the records of crininal history lu
Canada. Wheu uiscoorre tise et vert eud
ta ho about tinret Inoies;sioethe levai of thei
top of the well, the head being. as a conse-
quence, downwards. An examination of the
bodyleftnsodoubt whatever that the unfortu-
nate woman was the vicm ofa most1

REVOLTING AND HoRalRL CRIML
Ber face was covered with blod. and bore the i
marks of many large wounds. On tise necki
and chin, wounds evidently made with ai
knifeweredisovered. Apart from tiis oneof
ber handis was eut,.creating the natural nimpres-4
siong lat the leceased had leen attached. and
ahat an attemspt was made upon lier whIel ishe
resisted with all lier night. Tihe presursption ,
as ga hereSt froin cir'anotances Is athlt

A DEs'EltATESTitUGolC5. TOoK PLACE,
l'ut iliat ultinitely"aie winasoblied tosuccumbiil,.
Ilowever, the con has seeis to havise been a u es-
perate onie, toJtudge by lhe traces or blood anti
1Ihe generai apperanceof tie scolie of the mur-
dor. Na tracesof lis alurderereosll tic rfoand.mad
rio cause fit r lle ' -onuisi,sor tic crimne rail
be suggestied by the persons resinlug lu tIse
iocaIity, sd aliliouighi

AN IXQU-T irAs nlE.NE mELs.
tîm seu n 1(r nyterj sIlîl doce-als he lriti-
stances tif liait rline snd tis e îrlbrsatar. A
pieder. wio as etenl i the neigiorlhooud. vas
stispectei-i, but, according ti the eviduen of the
Osre îrta ePtriah,1 ie aeased vas attise limite
at Artiabastka Sauiola. siasce tisa inqilesi.
certain itsplelon polots toi ayoirg nnan in tt
neigllborlhnod. il was reimarked tliatthle're wis.
lii i, tnthe front and bai-k parts of li coats,
lîsat

IIaAa INt't$ N tais HIANis,

beides a dîght si'ratelh on one temple, lut lie
aitlîtptcth ln exilaI t lsci-rcanistanres 1atatIn t liai lie hllnat lnaiie ciopsalîst vis
,ai that one of i hlbands hat caime ito contaiet
witti the axe aud thIe other with a log.

TIE SOU.NIS.b AN htlý',,aaCrE5'
hias aape to tihe present 'njoyed a snost excellent
ciiracter, antlais autecedents would seem to be
lu lustaî'sraail frierslse att lat5il y
voul lu ualbelieva'esua sîsiciaisrges as tiaon'
manile agaznst irii. lie wassi ell known a a
friendi oft elia deceasied. ,auai ie aoly rntive at.
tilui efor the caii.iiis of tise ers sns
masillIo> lc onue wvills anaI sell i ie î'itiatsert,
but thie poxtasti mrn exan1iratitir showed that
not eveni at attupi1al lbees maiide Ito commit
nit crIssa' as;tisat atltegnçt. Vp Ito ithe preseint

tiaie mlter iii

ant aii the estarts o tie authorities have se rar
leen powerlessa o brIng o justice ths perpetra-
tors or tin ate whiht brings i tgraci tapon the1
r'unîau r ilis a tnlir vit hwo'.aI calla toileanven fort vensgeace. itlias betas sticgesteil
la thie PosT correspaondent by many, who have
heard wits feeings et Indignattoi ai loifinhor-
rible murder, tati a cnomnmbite le apbcsointed by
lie remiden atd tisat eer exer o pasble

lie mandela ferraet inhe hiumnsape dla.
who tius outraged civliization and iumanity,
aud It Il binte tsai, in the event of Is capture,
metaI>'punis;lirsienst. perisapai nt triotl>' lu
keeping with the law of tie land, wil1 bta l ei
out Io hlm.

TELEGRAMS.

THE IMPERIAL ELECTIONS.
LosoN, March 30.-The exitement at-

tending the elections ha now reached fever
hat, and avery day brings its tale of riot uand
disturbance ln the more closely contested
tovns of England, Scotland and Ireland. The
Ceservatives encourage the candidacy of
Independent aspirants in all places whre the
Liberai vote can be thus divided, and theae
independents are frequently asualied by bath
personal abuse and physical violence. In
Most of the constituencies, however, the
nominations have passeda ver with compara-
tive quietude. The elections will begin to
be held on Wednesday, and iU tost, cses
they will all be over by the end of this week.
The latter written by arl Grey, lu support of
the Conservative cause, excites no little In-
dignation, and lu held by the Conservatives
to be quite a sufficient offset tt Earl Derby's
letter'in support of the other aide. The
Conservatives have now resolved lo place ln
the field a candidate to oppose the Marquis Of
Hartington for the representation of New
Radnor, which Io a small district, having
about 1,500 registered voters.

Losoos, Match 30.-The following candi-
dates were to-day elected to Parliament with-
out opposition : Messrs. Smith, Conservative,
forr Aylesbury, re-elected. RothschIlds, Lib-
oral, but au ardent supporter of Besconsfild's
foreign policy, for Aylesbury, re-elected.
Sclater Booth, Conservative, for Hants, North,
re-elected. Hinchlugbroak, Conservative, for
Huntingdon, re-elected. Brasser, LIberal, for
Sandwich, re-elected. Samuelson, Liberal,
re-elected, unoppesed, for Frose. -

At Ceai Isad, lu CeunI>' Tyrone, a party
of Orangemen entering tht town vert at-
tached b>' a crowd ai Catholics. Tht police
inltfered, sud vote ohliged te fire, wouning
two ai tint attacking part>' .
BEAcoN5FI5LD cvaERTHRowN -- P'AINELL NOMI-

NATED> Fos conKs.
LaNDe, Match 31 -Tnt .Daily Ne's says

tht firsat day's polhing resulted lu a grat
Lîberal vicoryn>. Thore ia a net gaIn a! 15
boroughns, whnichn votai to-day; Ibis baa pra-'
tial>' prenouncad the doom af tht Beaconsa-
fi Governmuent. There lu every tesson toe
believe tht gains to.day vili Ut lineased to-
morro.

The Marquis af Hartingtou, tht Liberal
leader, bas beau re-elected la Parliament
without apposition for Merthn Rast Lancashira•.

Evosina, beouceuter Cil' Grantham sud
Lincaln City'. The Conservatives gain ut
Horeham, Leeminseor, Barnstable and Tun-
ton. .

Rightl Han. W. Heur>' Smith, Pirst Laid of
tint AdmiraIt>' (Conservativea), bai itou, te-
olectedi for 'Westministe, defeating .John
Maoît>' (Liberal), Prof. Pawcett (Liberal),
bus beau electedi fan Hackney. .John Brighnt
<Liberal> has hotu re-elected for Birming-
bars, also Josephn Chamberlain (Llberal). Birt
John Halker, Attorney-General (<Cnserva-
tive), re-elected for Prestoi aiid D. J. Jenkins
(Liberal) for Penryn and Falmoeith. :IH. B.
Northcote (Conservative), son efa.tht Chaù-
cellor of the Exchequer, bas been elected at
Exeter. Thomas Bayley Pottér (Libeal) re
elected at rcBhdale. J. H. Puleston (Con-
sorvative) re-lecatt a Devonport. m,

The lirmea saya the Oonservatives muet ad-
.mit that the very grave, discouragiug balince
of gains nd losses lu on th éb'o! edt.ly
ulna oa tihéLiberals.'iis-b#i naIf'e

r tidqof-unooessflows as strongly'adtdldàto-
day lu avpr ofthe -Oppoaition .Abo.wo
MinsLtrial majority of 1874 uill have.moitai
away. This le more ominous for. thé Miais
*ty -bocause It s acknowledgod hat thore bus

been a loua of several seats In Scotland sud
Ireland. Certainly a dozen, and perhaps a
score us inevitable.

Mr. Algernon Borthwick, proprietor and
editor of the London Moraing Pose, who
contested the seat for Ftesham in the Con.
servative Interest against D. R. Raicliffe,
Liberal, bas been defeated ; this resault le
somewhat of a surprise to the Liberal, ln-
asmuch as Evesham, which lu a small cou-
stituency of 788 electors, wus belleved to b
good for at Conuservative majority of at least
as large as that which sent Colonel James
Bourne, Conservative, to represent it in the
lat Parliament. Mr. Borthwick, who ln
nephew and supposed heir to the title and
estates of Lord orthwick, nade a
thorough canvaes, and was alleged to
be daily icreasug in popularity. Ad-
Miral Day, Conservative, lu also defeated.

Great excitement pravails at Cork over the
Rome Rule candidature for that city. Mr.
Parunelu h been nominated for that city,
at the lait moment, the Natlonalists ant
thinking Mr. N. D. Murphy, whose name
had beu suggested, a oeuticlenuty advanced
Home Ruler, i doubting the soundness cf
bis opinions on the tenant right question.

Destrar, March 31.-Mr. Parnel, vino t-
rive ut Enuis ta-day, met th n u ovation
fron the people.

DUsLIS, April 5.-At un electors meeting
ut Corh Parnell, in an addres, denounced
Shaw, the late leader luth e ouse of the
moderate Home Rulere, and one of the Home
Rule candidates for Cork county, alleging
that if electai, Shaw would hetray the cause
of Home Rule. Parnell accused him of sub-
mitting to manipulation at the last session
of Parliament. The crowi enthusastically
cheered Parnell's strictures on Shaw, whero-
upon Parnell nominated Kettle, of the Land
League, agalist Shaw and Col. Colthurst,
also a Home Rule candidate, for Cork county.

DrirtN, April 5.-Mr. O'Clery was amobbed
at Wexford to-day, and the mob attempted to
throw hieminto the river, but the police
rescued hin. Sir A. B. Guinness has beu
rejected by the votera of this city, and a
Liberal elected i bis place. Major O'Gorman
lias been re-elected at Waterfard.

LONDoN, April 6.-Th latest returnus show
r total of 263 Liberals, 157 Conservatives and
22 Home Ruler, making a net Liberal gain
oi 62. Si Staord Nortihcote adressrei a
meeting at Torquay yesterday, during which
thera was much riotous lighting.

Energ' the True Mark of Geins.
lialph Walio Emerson, in one of his lec.

tu'es, describea with the clear sweep of a
painter (lae vitai ueessity of energy and labor
to aven the most giftel -In the present day
of steam and punctuality, the lazy man, no
matter how extraordinary his acquiremants,
muit always fai behinilu the race of human
life. Ho Saye:

Gienis unexerted is no more genius than a
bushel of acorns In a forest of oaks . There
niay be epicns lu men's braine, just as there are
oak in acornm, but the trac and the book
muet come out belre we can nmcasure them.
We very naturally recall hera that clasa of
grunblersand wishers who spend their time
in longing to b higher than they are, while
they ahould be employed in advancing them-
selves. These bitterly moralize upon the ln-
justice of soity. Do they want a change?
Let them change--who prevents thens? If
you are jas high ¶ your faculties wili permit
youe tris in the scale of esciety, why should
you coinplain ofimen? It is God tiat arrang-
ed the law of preceîlence. Inplead him, or
be allent. If you have capacity fora hiher
station, take lt-what inders you? How
may men Vould love t goto sleup and 'ake
up Rothschilds or Astors !

How many men would fain go to bed dunces
toe twaked up Solomna i Yu reap what yon
bave sow . Those who sow dunco-seod,
vice-seed, lazinoes-seed, usually get a crop.
They that sow wind atp a vhirlwind. A
man of amre "1capacity undevaloped " la only
an organized day-dream with a skinon it. A
flint and a genius that will not striko fir are
no better tian wet junk.wood. We have
Scripture for it that; a "living dog is btter
than a dead lion." Ifyou would go up, go;
if you would be seen, sine.

At the present day eminent position in any
profession is the result of hard, unwearied
labor. Men cn no longer Ily atone dash into
eminent position; thtey have got to hammer
Ilt out by steady and rugged blows. The world
la no longer clay, but rather Iron, in the bands
of ils workera.

WHAT IS VABELINE?
As the use of this wonderful product in-

creases, in the same ratio do people ask what
ls Vaseline? Vaseline la thehighly purifitied
heart or body of Rock Oi or Petrolcum.
Petroleum was, Is, and aver will bi conaider.
ed one of nature's gits to us . Th evarionus
uses to which Petroleum la put, and the dif.
feront sources from which ils useful proper-
tias were firt discovered, are too numerous
to cite.

This ail is composed of several minor ails,
and each of these acta distinctly its ownu part
in making up the vocabalary of uses for
which science employs iL.

Th mdicinal qualitiea f Petroleun and
ita wonderful affect la promoting thea vigor
sad luxuriance of tht hait vert centuries
ea known te tht Americanu Inians, vina
final discovered Il floating au tint bordera cf
the nmountain laknes. But nov, vwhaI finit
have vo with il? Its odor, binat curious sud
lasting atoll. To expal ibis, thon, andi oe-
tainuits medinal aud toilet proporties, ho-
csaie a field fer scieutific investlgation,
ucientista, chemiîsts uni analyste energet.
caIl>' soughit tht method b>' wich Ibis

could Ut sccomplished, and Mr. Bobt. A.
Chnesetbrougn, cf Nov Yorka vas theo dis-
coverer* Ho feound that b>' a certain proceuss
tint adorons and burninsg qualities could bo
removed, and ho .medicinal properties ne-
lainai -without dtrriation.

This componient of Bock 01l, b>' bis process,
le a! about the conusstn>'cy f butter, lu-

le bI essence ha gaa the ume of Vasoino,
composed cf two worda, "Saxon Wasser"
sud theo Greek asElalon,"' which tht discoverer
inelleves Petroumu ta be, "Water 011."

Theo fret itroduction af Vaselina ta tht
publia met withn a meut vare reception,
phnysicianusuad chemisota seelng lu it a
maslerly acisiaemehtint science uni a pavar-
fnl member added ta tht armameut ai drugu.
Preom Vaseline 'are manufactured b>' Its pro-
prietors a Pomade for the hair, Vaseline Cold
Crean for chappae surfaces, and for use after
shaving, a- Camnhor Ice, Tolbet Soapa, and
sevoral other'-artioleo,'aIl ofwhich are ac-
knowledged'- by those .'who use thems to be
exactly what la claime .

Pure.Vasellne beingan excellent lubrica-
tor c be ho eed"fo fe ramé purposes:as
Cantor-011, paiingthrough the system un-
changed . '2 34

-The14ake ,84perior copper mines paid
$600,0,0In .divIdeûds during February lait.

-The' bi pi, g d stock o ste.
Maie.Co alued a$7,000, s bem
bouight by M %L.Viueberg, of Cowansville,
ut Oc antih -dollar.

1 .



THE 'MUE WIflTN AND THOLIC _RICL

rT NATIVE LLS.
Filigh ou glassei,
Time sciUvpui su

And drinir a alth to oar uoffoute.
Rer lukes and moutalna,
IBer valea andt funluios,

O'er whichi laboyhood we loved to roam.

S-orxiles Ining
A distant elime in

Far, fatharay front lIeu upaîklinig tilla
V<e clil alishm uminess
And drink with gladnesu

To the daya we spent on Our nativehilli.

som brokean-heartd
Frn home bave partted,

she wili ne'er again tread their nair, strand
More fondly dreaming.
Bright vIsions framing,

Of fame and fortune In a foreign land.

Yet o'erthema tealing.
Cames kinder feeling

Of bitter grief forthelrooatrys's lls,
As with bSoms heaving
They take when leavinr

A last von LGoo at their native hlls,

Oh 1holy Ireland!
Our home and streland,

Wheeere'we ander forever dear,
Haunts Of my hiidiood.
Te le a matin dtoti

la ines-s-s lemusings s-et stli arenear.

h had I rleiél,
blfonfedat cliea.

Ee r DeaMhs's cold hand miy life's current q
To@ pend at leisure
In Joy and pleaunre

Life'swaning years laimy native hnl.

cills

Then whilUe ime passes
Fl high sour giube,

Anti pietigetaeBrin a hamrpor brigît;
May heaven bles ber .
Want ne'er opress her.

Soon may me revel la Freedom''s light-.

He tdahiulers Rosis
Her sons vintarlou .

The posant lord of fthe sot lie tilla;
hengive me dyilnw,

Thsegreen fiez is log.
And a freema arl'grave rid my native hilis.

AGRIOULTURE.

RINTS FOR TER Ko Ta OF APR L.
S pring work romes withont hurry tIo the farm

er who is prepared. Mtch of thIe misihief laid
ta untovoiablemca-ons rigliti>- béenga in iag-

e rdbcginaing. A sl nr-ld erop rartaaims
be satisfetory ln spite of weather, and a late

one l irrels -.
Fir!y Plantingand Sointg.-.With the scil

weli prepared. earlym so aln& is most desirabtei
witi rnany crops Some tender onesn iakea
pour t rt nrlens the grouni is warmed liy th
man and air and a mi te frost may do harm.
But Iu la rarely vise to delay because cf what
may liappen, when pronptncspromisethlie hui
resuil.

'I hecoudition ot tie smilla aI casoi be takenInto aount. ilelds that are drained. eiller
untuira1l3y or arttgela Ir, ma- be rately cwc
when a wet sllncannot he . Wt sells are elid.
Soma deny this, on the grnund that the vater ts
asewarmn as hIe soL and has na retrigerating
efret. But it la the r-cil tion otfair i the sail
taI carais.muid IfIrIRl feia licO crlub caler
Mat a Icamiotenter. IL remaîn colt, utut ite
water bas enporated.

The firat crop to bc sown. lis si-ring mhueat,
h-n ats; after thse coine beets and apoies e.
Wherev-rspringwh-at wili succeed ilju a de-1
airahile cron, even when nin nla Aprli. Ont of
ils natural distrit. wmte-l ta maled iout by
pecuiliarity orellimate more than any other con-
dilionI h la iof no ue te 0ow ir, unlessli na salsli
wany to eperimentwtitinernvartetieofunusual
promise.

Earle-.-A fine condition of the solis lIndis-1
pent-ts for ti-i trop. Old barley growers know
all ahoutltis, but tmanyv ont to grow barley
beenu4e I la profitable rap chen suicansful.
IL wll uaceed latas- gCod, cui preuai-csoi,
but n un-low clay lolem which cln bu bronghts t

flith is talo be preferred. But good crop or
bright crain naà b giowa on ihter loams if
lin goul beau, L me>-bc iuauîleann excellent uebl-
ln rop tIn i-or closer. andnaaochange frem
ent We pré. fer l sow thiiei , eaR 2i toabelis
peracm-o, butopinionsi>lan this respect, and
f)nmIl~ ta 21 bahels lq tite range.

Flux -. aIRSuPlIcased that iax ls a"iard" crep
on li. t la Irîmn on* en e, but i cli not
injure a con. moist sl i limat has a fair propor-
tion of vegetatle matter la it. It las been grown
i-ith cals uandtthîslicitfor fedlm'g, andthure
are few more pronitable c ps than thitimixed
one. A targe demand is p aging up for both,
seed anti lie. XI aisctit ntbhaist igitef
tia i rills vll nlot carne auni Ibmre lasanie ma-
teta ta b workue up, and ifthe farmer ofl an
locality wiih tor a facery- earthm-, theyi must
iri-t g-o w the needed imaterfail. It ju foitîunate
itIhl ux caon be grown for feed, and even the
traw used for 'odder ihen mixe(]diti d as, sRn

that a gond foundatîion misy be laid fora supply1
.or flx inills. TiTe samne Is trueof '

S r Beel.-TlTe manuat reof bel miuir
depetîl whoiI -ton th farim. To retain u us
mudat1 tise ml;lnnr, i dulinira stent abroad forraugnr. sle uisnble. Bnis can le -Tonn iofIt-

rUI- ii a deluramined ailuucptn b14 ade.Leut
oue aere. or les. be lantl irand wll tendled,.
and ais -on ns that can be grown stucressfully, 10
acres mîîay bu.

Plaut Etily-fuetq nord 1obe psutla vers-
aris-. The sectalinuhi go a r'mliygeotnl immc-

/Naely ifer the liumS iarrowlng, and ifithe -seed
hW s ed t. ensire quickc germination, the
youing Ilants will ge a slairt.of the weetis. The
writir', prate ias been to do tis wi-th all
kinudrstan 1ý1r , and als -oon astite green line of
ilseplaîs acan Uc m-en. Ia ruin drwn iue îî-

citi. milîind csi-ati t'ha1 cuiso an hoth sidu cf
eachs ro-.an uris t9theground writhin an lch cfothe snali seedlinîgs By kee"ing te liiuntl ciii-tivated in thsi si-ay the m ie niddlhes may Ube leti
witlout hausrm for some ime,ustiasthe rows are
keptdistinoh, and can bereadlys cs. when the
horse lieu laused.

Plant by Hand.-Sleeped seFd cannot well b 
own by a machine by steeping, the quality of

the eed iN discovered. A ligit furrow may bc
ade and the seed droppedla i so closely as to

consume 8 or8 Ibs. oft seed per acre. The rows
inay be covered by. the hoe or by a roller over
tie ground across the rows.

Fertllizers.-No ether crop requires a mo: e
vigorous atart than roots. A liberalapplication
ai plantng, et artif1lanl feîttllzer, reraviant
guano orn spc ra oTol anutre b-ing prefrenble.
will go a great way to ensure sucesis . Itisweiit
to scatter the omoanute along the rowes as1
thes are opened, drop the seed and then cover.
Thiszprevenitstoc close contact ufseciand fer
tittizer whech lu elten dasigemeus. Guano nautis
tol be more thoroughly mixed i with the soll.

Corn.-Thiu s one of those crops which require
awarm isol and which afura laite frost. But
the ground mas-be prepared in eason te help on
the planting trear . -As goda -crop may
be greva onulhubbe as on sou if the right me-
thod la folltwed; and this ts simply te give
sufchent mouture and thorough aultivatLon. 1001
buiscis pur acre MAY bu protinceti, andtisi
neane double or tremi.e pur thesae labor.
Far larger crois than thiaavebeen grnwn, and
Of late Yesar, tlitnks te the general diffusiono oetscientlflo -knoclie lhiosightise béat et thm
agriculrtualiournaP. tiheaverage yletfli.
grain bas been doubled. A y-ld o 75 or 80oush.iolamnov meureit clora 2W or 40 busheba,
ased ta satifsythe ma e. The use et bertils-
ors anid good metlhods O cultlvaton haveoffci 0.ItbIs; but thie aime means may be mateà

aualioble feteve lotsor -eud, and onu ao r -neyerSUI s statd'cit.1is iaetop, but fis- toi
stiligreater ones. The.time o plant-ng of cours
'tartes with. the-latitude,. and theus. remara,
apply whenaCorn-1ap ming is in season.

Grass -W.tlha doubleild c f:cercnd-n ic.-
dusctveo h a y oferoats, Me lbnd oralie nid
downto gra. The oheapest and the most es.
sential product tfthe hpoli h grau The butterthe system foigriulture lie btter wl Ib teCam produned. rnisardkgrss lordY&sella, ati

top f- r lowland: are.now. hought' more ofthan hereto.ore. e Astudy. of the ichiarsioter ani'&Lm eOf tlis eéet ùàâieq antithuliculitaion
.and protection is new Oegreat Importance.

Sdding 'to eloveur.-Clove-seëd - socn this
-month wlrI do e lain: sany locaitie, If fomn-.tered Upo gn;aui pravlous- y -arro wIth aqIecotbr ns- i-anoc, *c1hiolpass~ever the g min
cwtboutinury. and -fertiîlredi wilha llghai-
dresslng of fertilizer. !OP.-
-Silingtropas-The firaaottingorgren faderw-int er ns-e, tisat whichis -first out. willemake
asecon croc tfIa au bu cut ln. June. ,An

harley-. shonlid bu muade tia mnisfor* clg
fIter cloveor. Solliagromps are socn ta succes.-

sInn cukly sesohv suculent fodder con-

Potatoes.-M tise oldi favorites, tise PeadhB19v,.Mercer, anti otheras gradualoI saed. adiru out, "se our neyer lavoile, Ier Rose,
lann doti a e aflltourep åUnfortunaely
subit-ute. - arne promisnsiu'ce variets as-eoffmrîdcichi aro coi-ths of trial. As aruloseed

ranrt fom g wnsernthera locality- yieldsi bettert

Lis-e Stock-.-The coatîs noccebangd anti gond
Ssih> ttmlating th e 0kmese<igo.te

Medicine& ar obu avoided asa ra le. e5Pt
lIin extren came. "pring Phying" a
bla notion whch abould rest wita onrancestor
If due attention ha been given ta feeding and
Zonerai care. stock wiu come ont t good order
afler their asson o dry feeding and confine
ment

Horse.-Wheu hard work comme . dv:
food wIll bu noeded. IL hardens the musoles
anmd pru.otu excesve pe rartiao The ski
tondentrom Ling rosi, lmily chafeti and gtlt&
Cold water and Veoinary Coswnline wWiee
ailin check and heal am ispots. Cloua, aof

,arnes. preveta galta. hoes that have beau
long on ought ta ho removed, andin Pargi the
hoof lot no kalte Louch the fro. It Lii wea
away faut enougi.

, Cows.-G&rtoand abortion trouble the dairy
mon. We beteve la prevention. The former
May aurly be prueventel by due tara. As son
a e udder containh mlk lit should be releved
by drawing ora part.of IL, if thera lis any ton-
deney to hardnesa. Thoets disees are otten al
con unoenof weakness. A fat animal may b
weaor %want of food. When a cow's lie
appronehes aud the feei tesuddenly reduced,
disturbance of the ystem ta caused. Circula
Lon bomesec areu lar, adon Ion coeurs In
tihe Most uraepibic org&nus. nTho, ulOt lla the
principal one ofthese at this perlod, and an at
tack nf garget luver sure te coeur. This may
notalw1a be s. bat.o'ge:perilene aud obser.valo nv us t IL generally is. The
rezak,_%le obvlous.

Pheep and Lambs.-As lambs row and thrIve
ewes suffer. Allthe growthof tbe lamb cornes
frouti the yre. Th sueffuion %auldicarry la
s nourisiblg or a lamb as the dam'g milk. and
plent' of it prodonee the finest lambe. Cow',
milI may do for a stem lamb, but mot for a
market lamb. licks will become troublesomu

andi frette ck. The use ofa a strong ducot,
tion of tobacco l tadegtroyudse peul.

Swine.-Corn l bhigh, but a l freght, and as
00 Ibs. of corn may bu carried ln a pork barrm]

it Is a question Ifiwll not puy tIo fed 50 cent
corn ta tour cent pgs. Erer bahe l ocra re
Dievezlihe market of a surplus,.and i nakeo i h
rematuder mo-e salable. This li. ta be counader.
ed. Also the factÉ tat thora 1J a kind of pig
that may be ted the moit profl:ably and ftat
one Sind la the one to discover and chocse.
Hereafier farmers wiii s@%-their proits lu mil
probability, Jutius l4 done ln ethur nimnufue.
turing business. Animals are living far iu-
chines.

PouiYn'.-Vernn mun îlot mîîîiong tie poaiim-y
&n°isl'- e®,e"terrs die o dseasx cause )sy
the constant worriment or liee and deaa As the
weatheb grows warm 1his l to be lInced after.
aud the linck fred from Ilt e pesta. Free use oi
kerosPne oil or crude petroleum, about the ro'ts
and crevices of the nests. and riea earth ln the
runa and houses win efet a deiverance.

MachInery.- 6fter the wvinter's rest an over.
haulingof itie marhines anli toproper. Duiand mmmi aimotimd b h cil ednfIr.and il011 ,nd
tallow used iliberally. I thould b unîdm--rstonc
thatI there isnmnrewearfrom rusttlhanfro: iis.
with farm mnenblr,

(To be continued nei re-ek,)

WIT AND HUMOR.
IL is aurprising how many le ti

are in this world hat do net like to work
betwecn meals.

A maiden lady of our arquaintance ias
resolved to change ler came toa "Conclu-
sions," having heuard ithat men semetimes
jump that way.

A man never leule more unhappy flan ait
the moment at which the rain sats into bis
bat and indolently drops down to hli nose.

A ]RURAL Coîsnnux.-" What did the
snowstorm Fay to the farmer ?" It ssid-t I
you've any steers te shed, prepare to shed
thora now."

A camel can make 100 miles per.day if he
has fire-crackers tied te is tail, but he'd
rather go about ten and then loaf around the
rest of the day.

"Jnne," said he, cil think if jou lifted
your feet away from the fire we raight hae
Borne heaf la fhe rorn. And they bodn't been
married two jars, eit her.

When a new dramatîc company citakes the
road," they should sue that the road is kept in
good repair, for the chances are that they
will need it te walk home on.

Magg e M ichell owns toe bing 43 ear
old, and zniclous, people are as king bacv
many years there are lIt hat Fie omitted.al
mention of.-Chicago Tri lu.

A man who sipped heavily tIo the pave-
ment the other day was heard te muitter, "I 1
shouldn't wish to see London burned down,
but I mincerely wish its streets were lain in

i Money docs everything for a ain," said
an old gentleman pompousily. " Yes," re-
plied the other one; " but money won't du
as nuch for a ian as soine ntn iill do toi
money.t

A IlHAnDER-.o."-A gentleman who Was
saintcing tirongi holleend recently was
accosted by a workman, who asked him tfor
11just the price of an ounco o' baccy." Ou
being asked what he ivas te trade, le Raid,
U !a wes a ladder-on,' ir; but thor's ne wark,
gu' agg a # badder-off o ave

EKING OVT Bis SALAn.--We notice a
partigraph stating that the Rev. Ebenezer P.
Gilord, of Wallinford, Conn., eked out his
salary last year by eelling the skins of forty-
igiltlukrats sband twelve tunkh hichle

Lad killed. This la btter tan being tried
for poisoning people or being the centre of a
scandai, anyhow.-Chicago Tribune.

Hew a VaanicT wan OsatAINn .- u Isn't
there some way of getting a verdict out of
that jury ?" exclaimed a Texas judge, after
the cesworn twelve" lad been out over sixty
houre. "Ye," answered fhe clerk cf fhe
Coeuri; "let fthe officor ln charge of fthem
mention that n circus bas came ta town."
That wcas done, and it brought a verdict ina
tua minutes.

PttrECEP AND PRAiacE.-- ong ladies ad-'
dlcted to bangs wi be interested te learn
that Winnemucca, the. Indian Princess who
recently lectured in Denvur on fie destruc-
tion caued among tho noble red men by fire-
cater, aad thon got bollhng drunk on the
proceeds cf the entertainment, bas .had hirn
locke trimnmed la the, prevailing fashin--
C'hsicago Tribune.

A BacoeNArroN AND ITs BsULTns.-U]
say, cld fellow, that tailor you recmnmended
me is a -scamp. I:sent him may coercoat to
repair, and what do yen think fhe rascal has
doue e wih It? Why, pawnmed ift" " Yes,
but that enabled hlm te get haine ent of
pawn-that's why I recomrn'ended lira toe
you. Now yen 'recommend hlm te sanie
other fellow, snd yen clil.get yours back."

-..:. n of" Aca'es."
Tient, are 34. porsons in the United King-

doum who are owners cf abovo 100,000 acres.
Tbey are Argylli 175,114 acres; Athole, 194,-
640; Evan Baillis, 165,648; Breadalbane 372w
279 ; Buccleuel, 459,260; Donald Cameron;
121,574; Cawdor, 101,657; J. B. hishoslm,
113,255; Clevelandi 102,774; Conybatm,-173.
314; Dalhousie, .138,021;1 Devonshirer, 193,-
381 ; Dowashire, 122,995;'J.-R.' Farquharonr
109,561; -Fife,257,662-. Fitswilliam,113,963;
Kenmore, 105,359;. Leconfleid,- 110,720;Lova&t 161,574; Macdonaldi 129,919 ;1. Rà..
Mackenzie, 164,680; M'Intosl124,181 A.
Matbéson, 220,438; I Matheson, 424¡56b;
Middleton, -106,462; ; Montiose,-1'03,760;.
Northumberland, 185,515Rihmosd, 286;-
407 †C. W;. Rose, 166,866 ; bôbåEe'd, 305,-

.891 ;: Sligo, 22,902;' -Suthetlahd 129,125
Waterford, 109,234; Willoughby d'Eresby,
132,320; Total, 6,004,107 acres. As wIll be
mun the majority are Bcotchmen.-Glasow
Hecra'd.

ef tise coement nil fie chsapel had been put1 and
he threw -up the-vl u, an nec he ls ol tuit

w a ' bi au s aiiaù edidba.' Ilhe ATehdeacon
ilsoetQdmeolthecasofPat Bourke a nrppie
for. naun yeoars. ch- lad ceme frein 1.oglrea,

andi wh isoldogePo e "cali ah' Kuo. c tishacas
unabledi to lave hi ai-niis beItnd.hima d
walki'hnme. I ahis 'n.hdea<ur nCavanagisel
ownlmlity as-yonné man named Thomnason--
bana torte r ses- monuils.tthehMar
Misericordite Houpitalt Be geltotter, but made1
tootfree wtn liaimself, and caiugh a cold. T.e

A ór d o' 'wpa ma , t t hâelt h 1ai a p i%h Ardsocon added, between the man rad
and tboh e, .EHea i a y'was vrybid.Whea-1 c'kent li t-héî-lo4~I tounti iirný'Vttf
111, cith blood alla bout him. I baopened ohave
a small bi, of cement wth me-I aleare carrya
anme et it abnut citit me-lut mi'. pille>.. I
naked hum totu n 1111e tiinv etr wiiO'. r sai
to Lac boy, 'Say tirea Hall Mary's,' and le did 1

.APPARI¶TOlNS ÂAlD TR ACLEB8
. AT ElOCK. CLAREMODBIE.

THE APPEAIlANCES OF THE 9n AND
r 12rn FEBRUARY.

(Frm s eTuam Nerg)
Annexed isthe deposition ofMr Martin He-

t alna yung but very intelligent assistanti lu
irs. M sestahbitiment. in thiistown. Who

e viated uek on Monday. th February, and
r aiso enTnaursday,12 thFebruary:-

I arrived at abonlt 6 o'olouk, piM., on londay,
.the 9th inb., ai Knock chapel, which bas ru-
r nentl- become a centre of reiglous attraction-

There was a large number of pesons present.
d The vennag was very wet and cold. I remalned
- la 1 hechapel for a conalIdorable time. I sac at.

about 8 o'clec ou thar eouen t .at the south
e gable of the chapl beautifulglhlitlas n rnaty
e colours. They were attimesexeeedngly bright.

8tars lis appeared both inaide and outide theb
ehapel. TIe lights continued coming and gaine
unili about Uall pau ixao eclock nezt iuirnlag.
AI about quarter pv-t 1wlve hnt nigîtrI ac

- a thli vapour all over the gable of the hapel.
which.fanerfaboutnre minutes, eleared off; and
thon mmediata ppeared tree dar ms-ches,
sul d lli oe eara aise cas trfi gure ofatmlady
anc i htock to bu the Blesaed Vrga. 17e
fieure. wuvery beau'if ai. dAmaneeovered the
U*r fgratlver;tleie nanllirasdank 'uitfa. 1
saci te other figures, ane on emab aide of the
d letosetVirgin, bai îbey wr. noquite distinct
A star oft free different colours appeared under
one or the flguresgrcen. red, and white. The
gable was, lu ufeeeovered with maru. Theme
apparances continuei untit about hait-pa mx

-la lite merang. 1 rema lard op ail lagît look-
iog at tie figures and lihta. I wentlnl three
Unies athe capelthel[ Ibogpeople lUcre ta

18 came oui and mue the llgitu.At. about Us-e
1,oorat nlathe morning three circles of stars ap-
t peared.aus 1 tbught. a hafta mile over the top

of tIhe a mupol. The celes of tirs o.wayeI to and
fr0 lis '.Thera appeared t ttteUmre ime
overIthecrnasson the oabluf the chapel a row
of stars whieh mrved tathe esat of the gable
and reached one of the dguras which was satid
t» b St. John. At about balf-past six ln th
mnoruiiug a s ievirer n thil mand naicame, at
ail cia lad bu-un nutide diii in y-if cent tala
the chapel. and at seven 'clock. when I went
flnt again ltere was nothing to lbe seen of the
Us-ma biful lîil.t,

I vgitId Knock agin on the ollowing Thura.
da', 1 th Februar. IL was dark whenl reached
there, and at about a quarter past ealit o'clocak
went out from thiei capel nd looked at the
gable. I was there but about ten minutes when
I sa three. figures of the shnpe of, but much
larger than, liose whlec I had seen on tanday

ighf. Tire caentraI figulre a coniulered tabAtlimai f tasBlo oidVlîin. Il. waive-rv- brilllomt.
The other figures we not qoite viaille. After
about five winuitetiey al disappeared. i went
to tlhe A chdeacn. met hlm on thre rond., à.n<l
spnkIe o himu about hnt I had Just m-een. and
whiat i had seen on 3ioiday nicht. Whtllt
sipearng to is reveerr-.- o be.utifili star ap-
pe-ed which iitiiutminnled-i the %vhin'e pince. The
Arcidenconi saws iL aumt ie took off hi liat and
asked mein-a fe- others if weisvuwthe liglt,.
I thnrturneditot.hechapel. wher- I sacwlauit- i
fui iightsfon oneof tie side windows. I have
since vsiited the chapel. and alao hnveseen stars
iside the chapel, over the altar.

A e-.respondent of the Werjorir Penple gives
the rolowing acoount of a visit tokuock:-

TTavIng eaurd so much about the appa-ttons
and mirNlPR ai t h chaelt atijork. I was n-
dues-i ta uisatmake a plîcrrimaize vitlt uns- hitd
l fiato svoured spao.a oi-t iii m- oua ch es
the corrernes of tie repos orf the great cuires
'mnt were wronuglit, nnl to see, anu 'btaiu relief
ftr my c'sillii-,u nurmityv from lite mither ofGod.
The litle hardsllsucclneridentl toith-,journeyare
ilot worth repeating hmere. but imen1 anrrired
there werelargey crowds congmregiledi, nntlthm-
standing trat the wirather waris verr lnclement.
Thov were raIying la urrouipn romund Ihe littl
clanmell. an mincuy were rel-tiui 1i1e wondîers
w-hli had t-tqken. place. &very espectabe man
from SManchester. whloso naie.fronm afa ling of
delieney, 1 did nmol. ask, relate- hnw hehad been
b1Inu -lice lai-i Moy. aand Ihatehu arî.utd tbm-e
on %lmur-lay asuîî vietdd rmis eus- lui titti lle
chapel. fuit of confieneand faith, and prayed
On Hunday morninglie a-ain entered.and taatingouit hls payser ho-k tohe litav blessei by Father
C'aaRuagh, tie gnuitpars Irie-ul.linberved
tulin the rvei of IL prt-enteda gienlhimbueh uHe
agailn prayed. and w-hent if opened it lie was.
able to iread the prayerst of Mam.s. I m R tate
myxeît that my cislld, tio c as bailfot.4ihpast.

x mnthat eh hp ds as Nbled o put
his feet under him imImedlately atier masingthe rntnds andatia ea sible tmprovement
ntei isceFe <ait isataken pine e-orfsirie.
I am not dlsîmed trio- ay more at resent, abnut
my own ehllld'sm cae than th-ut thore ls a visible
and great ImuProvementl in the part affeted.

The correspnre iof lihe Lon don Daly Ne ws
lu s second letter, dated Claremorris, hatutirday,

On mys last vsit ta Knek I had an interview
iwith Arcldeccon Cavanah, fite parish priest,
whbo pifeM.es a firm bellef in the truthl ot hé

mtatement s vouching for t.ne visIon of the 21st ofr
August last. and ibas supported thera bya r-cord
or a vision (f a much less sinilncant ant much
lems marvellnu s cenrneter. howecmver), whiih ho
m.arrales that ho hitîmelfwitnessd on the 12th
ni 14briarv. Arclidescon Cavanagh, on mu-
annuncingthepuirpnse of rr y visil, recelved me
nrdtals-. He r a ail. te ir nt-lid

.cultni,. ,cmiîlnà rabout .1l0 -etsrag-, anti
w -tl i t leaI i tAh lare T tol, hlm iat I )-ad
rend aiI.l Ili. Issu hi,-îîPuIPIItll clrulalive ta lte
vis bn 'rid tulhue niracliet. anti T arded iti tise

bhu-etton I ward m'î.t frrqusînlv urgedi ' gainst
1 lie liiii-r sm-is1i lait lii'vil <e- mmprledit liave
hu--u -y)cii- rd vr-le nl'tmrori-î1llvmurint a l-tanre.
that tier.- me1 lobe fw nr nri eures wrought.
"in," pv-p"u' rerIllin it Kr neck.or even at Clare-
urm>rriN or Fallun two trownsp achi abont six
l Iu- dtitant frns Knne. There wer, lie tn-

formedl me,ensers iliinehihcures Nid been erect-
eti 1 ltZ imck V rurh. a-to -ser 'lie word Icre"

-- îiiiruse" inui'rrnlnatu-y-in ntars
s nntymous termtis-thro ugicu t our convcrsa-
tiju. U fur ca.e lie knew himsçelf-lint of a
hailifTo Mi. S' rlrkland, th ngent, of Lord Dilt-
inn. The man had been, sufrerirg fri-m a wound
Ilîrihi, hed li,'ltrt-d on on- of is fingers He

(%rchidericon Cavaumgh ad given the mon1
adheslye plasiter t inaiat in h.aling the finger.
Thev min, the man told him. was excruelating.
ading that n son as lie went up to tise shapel
maid touched irhe gable wall, praying, meanwhile,
the Pain1 lustantly ceased. A girl named Aune
O'D,.nnell, of Carrick Castte, wh-se Ight iad
been lost for three yea.rs. ha iL restored on the
il iait visi to th ciapel. A man named Michael
Synai t a ct oU)lonu of bis eyeu ln Eiîgiauci.
Ho hail een a an mA lu, one of the honpîtaIs
lu Liverpool. He became worse and declared
tiat he couid liro see the houses as ho went

ar. ays pa ia ten aU cie on thc
mon namied Roche, tranm lthe county- Reosm-

"on, get is ight m, Kniock li othter day. Hec
tnamd houais or 'vnfe n year.A kmon
c-ounty Limnerink, or Askeaton, had been cuird.'
He hadl beon.using a wooden leg. famtened to is
kn, e, tor the ist nine years. On Uis first vsit
in KCnock he cas enablPde, cith the aid ef a.stick
whîi lhe hamd, te walk away- frein the sceau.
leavlng tise woodent le-g behbind hum .Another
younsg man, G'-orge iuubsan, oam R.atbkeale,.
ceuns Lioat ado hie keo dia ocoda'an Thé
hsowever, as active.ln. lita limbs as any- man lrut
Ireland, and walkedi as gracelly as a young
es-or, eo cousnuetiau tac ao casc hati
a poisypus ln is thront.. He had hee.n o thrcee

uro uer triipyiin id ioaloat, bu lUy
bratedi physiolaus la flork .(archrluacou Cas-a-
nagh htad. forotien ils aIne> had! .visitedi Cui-

ment eau enabledi taseeN° rirail oat,and ue
sac that itcaa.a polypusa that. wias aside it. anti
advsietd thai.ti save tUe man'a lite 1ht cnuid heo
necessary- te perfor-m an opration,eithser Iit.
ni- dr rorenay antiai aiier e tiuld hs
so,î shisuid run tis riskt brought hlm a Kcnock
about liai Sunday- lhree ceeks. Archdteacon

fatie ah tie chae. Iasked fe fatierbe hnlm
son wia; is's m-ei' was thihe was agreuat deami
corse, and ho cas afralid bu wnuld .1ie. I edvied
limsh rais cota in por 'urere r at po-
son., Mmt hins on-lie Thusriay mnoraing as I.
cas goinginto' thbe chlapel, anti askedi hlrn how

ia qut ti.'ea Ho sedrané coe wahiai seins Poul sud I.=worke Boriof poorparrit- nu
Fra:nce, Sa0years ago, >'¥. Vincat aftenrgrds .

iecame colebrated fur his good works;,hlih ;
were stll canr"ilaon 1 ileeral cun. t
tries.. .. referi-Šg to Ireländ, he'hp ithit h
the bes, tof F agland wouldi sften. toward.the C
Emerald Ismi sa tbat'Jastice would be done i
ier peopl dmwhIh hid se long.been 1re fgaed,. .
for wiso eason God only kne chy; thi byn
legiaOtion the:constant recnrrence.of famines, i
wath-. :threatened .to. dupopul.te her land,
nightbe:previted. I. .was'useess .to tof 

the; peple f tþat couniryitoneàiate le
C0nada,.when they h d no means to aIdthem
on their arrivai here. Sone capital r-
quired by thoseiwht ccamèto this coutiy to
settle, and it was no use to Invite laibnrers
over when there was nothing for men without
means to do.

M. I atoh o a lttle bitof the eeument, and put
ït inio the water, and h dmauk It. la abort
Ume I calas ithe malshbofrhood agalo, hniding
ation.just a Iwason the previous oceason,

and mtar the itauon I wa takins tea with te
carat. cbunlamod bim bocîho boy waa.mmd
he answeoti 1Oh, b.l hbow il quite weL at'he
nainra belth oolour batotii ,am
la mfewd yae cas w&Milag aimai asuclau
on-sr." Areecoa n at h sali liore wre
many otiterse aifa whe had nb*ot told me.

Uinta RHomebold Ealtges,

inp en Mer Griddl.-I had sen for nome
time a tatemnt going the rounds of news-
papere, that a turnlp ued ln rubblog the
griddle, while cooking griddle.mke, would
gîve l thedesird smoothnose and do away
with the unpleasant &moke. I doubted IL
but a tial soon convinced ue that the state-
ment was correct. Ibonc, beo-ever, thaf a,
times It was mecessary, when beginning, to
put a very littie grease on the turnafp, but this
made no appreciable amoke.

Puffing wray Tubs.-A very little thing, yet
worth knowing. ne veeh my regular washer
woman conld not corne, but sent a subdtitut'.
WVeu al retnrned, ou théfollowlf e'k, I

1fuuad bar tugglag aeay ai la nesI of tai.,
finding It almot Impossible ta pull ietfunner
one froin the encapinag ou eone.'Il1 never
have this trouble," muid she, lwhea I put the
tubs away myself." e4 How do you avold It?"
I questioned -" Wby, do yot nBo seeshe bas
put all the haudles lu a utraight line. Now
I always set them aay, so that no two
handles shall comue together. Then, If they
do swell I can bave thorough use of the
handiezand withli then the tubs are soon
separated."

Riqht and L.-j.-My little boy was loft-
handed. I had found, by experience, that
school-lfo would be particularly irksome to
him, if that defect were not remedied before
ho began achool. It ·as useess for me te
try t persuade him to draw pictures on bis
little slate with the right hand. That band
was really weaker than the other; he coculd
not guide it. S I made little pictures on the
slate, nothing intricate, then rubbed them off
with my finger tili only the dim outline
could e sean. - These I required hi fto trace.
The weak band that could not originate a

nlie, could, little by little, approximate the
rubbed outlines. Aftvrwards, b the samine
plan, I taught him to write the letters of
the alphabet, atd by ithe time he was old
enoug to go tu school, h had learned to use
Lis rightb and.

JIending a Carpet.-My dining room carpet
was only a reg carpet to )egin with; latterly
it had becose a ragged one. I was contrm.
plating It rueful y one day, knowlng that the
stat of my purse would uot allow me to re-
place Il just yet with a cW otne. I could
think of no way to unend il, but by big patches
tacked in place. In tie midst ofmy dilemma
an experienced old lady entered, w aho sugest.
ed puste instead of tacks. "I bave repeat.
edly put muslin patches over the carpet with
paste," said she Iand itlis surprising how it
hiolds." I took the hint. Paîtches are not,
lu their nature, beautiful, yet a patched gar-
tuent la decidedly better-looking than a ragged
one, and the same las true of a patched carpet,
and ay patche were so easily applied and
proved so adhesire, that I rarely sweep the
room without a mental benediction upon the
one who suggested it.

Ciiteing Ilo Bread.-One day company ar-
rived unexpectedly. Supper was just over
and no bread had been left. I hadjust talien
from the oven some delicious-looking light
bread, but It wcas too bot toecut. We live ln
a country place where there is no baker. In
my bewilderment, I happened to remember
tbat in Mrs. Whitney'@ Cook Book "lJust
How," ie suggested heating a kufe, in order
to split open a Lot short-cake. Why, thought
1, may not smoking-hot light bread, bu sliced
with a hot knifel It is the cold surface of the
steel applied to the warm dough that produces;
a disagreeable clamminess. I heated my
carving knife and tried it. The bread sliced
beautifully. ad as I plied it up te bring te
the table, I put it on a plate uipon which I
had laid a fresh napkin, for the contact of the
hot bread with the cold plate would have pro-
duced the ame sodden clamminess on the
surface of the lowerslice. Of course, I would
not recommend the sicing of hot loaves
-xcept upon emergencies, As a frequent diet
it might prove injarlous, butnot more se than
otber earm breads.

Clharity Entertainmeunt t the Canadifan

(Ottauwa Free Prets.)
Last evening an interesting entertainment

took place at the Canadian Institute, fur the
benefit oif the Conference of Our Lady Societ y
of St. Vincent de Paul. There was a large
attendance, and the programme presentud
was duily enjoyed. The chair was occupied
by Prof. McCabe of the N omal School, and
upon the platform were the Hon. T. W. Angliu,
Dr. Bergin, M. P., and the Rev. Father Mar-c
ion.

Hon. Mr. Anglin, on being introduced,
was received with warm applause. After a few
iutroductory remarks, he spoke in relation te
the good work being performed in various
couaties by. the St. Vincent de Paul Society
la tic r elief of euffering humianity. Charity
was classed as essenally a Christian virtue,
not belng known lu pagan times. People
read with admiration of deeds et voler lna
elden fimes, but thase cf charity cure not ru.-
corded, as Christian benevolence was unknownu
ln ancient times. Charity was a love of Our
Creator and our fellow crea.tures. Tht, cork.
cf the St. Vincenf do Panl Bociety was te aee.
valu people, relie-e fie poor, but net to create
s pauper class. He regrettedi that fier. was
censiderable distress in the tovas sud cities
cf Canada. Somne people Le'd that the, Gov.
ernment could put an endi te this distrese,
wile othere took thfe position that
couid .not.. Tht, dîstrees, though, lain
this country vas nothing te compare
with tint lu Ireland, where .famine i
seemedi le periodically come upon fie people.
He spoke o! lie destruotion of the mnonastries
the enacîment cf the, Poor L~aws andi establisi
ment, cf wor-khouses, 'and-the hanginof e
vagranta in bygone vearà by an nuiprincied
neoolity. Irelsnd suffered severely in yes
paa tbuthbe trustedi fiat Canada would nover
i now what famIne. cas. Ho. resumedi his seat,
amld hearty applause. r,. ...

-Dr. Burgin, M. P.; followed, being cdil re I
ceivedi.. HE aermonlsed sorne ou chardty had t
love,.after which he referred to St.Vincent-de ~

ireferment calculatedas'above wonld amo6nt
o 6 to .1 in fvor of an Engliehmân or

chniaaln ireland,;*hfie the probli1llty
if ain Mihtaan obtalning a pläcéL Englsid
s401 f&105or 0 to,1 agaiýtsthin. The
whole of this page wduld. not cóhîtatri the
names of those, each of Uôw h&'r feldhat
th ourse of Swif t was upon 'him.for h Wa
a à an of genius and ab Irlilithan.-àrriih

o E lis àte.icst.a

; e E 4_m".pàfngÇholsfC-
nada have now afire-class dailypaperin the
Mtontreal POST. Every one who desires a
daily paper ehould subscribe for the POST.
Only $3.90 a year, icluding postage.

GENERAL NEWS.
-Gen. Todleben is roported to bave said

that ton poule more of dynamite would
have seat the whole supertructure above the
cellar inuthe Csa's Winter Palace lit the
air.

-Accordlg to the blat cenaus Japan lau
a population of 34,308,404 Inhabitanta. The
capital of the Empire, Tokioaor, as It l other.
wise called, Yeddo, had at the end of 1879 a
population of ,036,771.

-Verona l àshortly elither to be deprived
of its rank as a great fortreu, or fortifled 1ike
Met and Struabourg in a Brt-lass modern
style. The War Department at Rome ilàstudy-
ig the question.

-Mr. McCulloch, of Australla, who lately7
gave $35,000 for the cow Duchesa ofLan-
caster, and 312,500 for Berkeley Duke of Ox-
ford, bought them te replace two vainable
Oxford huila whlch the sanitary authorities
of Melbourne kiiled by giving them poison-
ous water la quarantine.

-The Rev. J. Stevenson lu preparing for
publication a very interesting memoir by
Nan, the Secretary of Mary, Queen of Scota.
It may be regarded as containing, ln sub-
stance, the Queen's account of ber Hife, and
especially of thos parts et it which bave
been the subject of so much controversy.

-A Dr. Bore, of French extraction, bas
left aIl his property to the Lausanne Univer.
sitT, on condition of the revenue accumulat-
Ing for 100 years, and being thon devoted te
the publication, la ail known languages, of
lis AIS. work. "iMaxim and d phorismiç'
every library in the world teo besupplied with
a copy."

-A dramatization of the Tichborue case,
entitled "Two Alothera," bas been produced
with fair surceos ln Chicago. uThe Heart of
an Actres'," written for Clarm Morris, bas
inado a hit ln nan Francisco. The old Eng-
[ish play, "The itariner's Compais," has been
revived as "Hearte of Oak"in Philadelphia,
and as"The Lovesof Two Sailora'In Chicago.
A transalation of a French play is to be
brought out in Philadelphia under the new
name of "Two Hearts." A new border drama
by Joaquin Miller Ia to be acted next fall.

-Anong curions works on Napoleon 1.,
"Hia History Explaisied by His Handwriting"
will occupy a prorninent place. Thi modiîi-
cations of his brain are here studied ln co.-
nection with those of his penmanship. The
author, Monsieur J. H. Michon, already cele-
brated in connection with bis "system of
Grapbology." claims that the mia whom his
own mother cal [cd a 4monster" was int te
latter years of bis reign affected by an organ-
ic lusiqbn of the brain, of which his nenaman-
ship affords substantial evidence.

-An Antwerp firm of publishers hu just
issued a revised newspaper directory, fro-n
which it appears that there are in Belgiun
at present 54 daily newspapers and 378 week-
ly or bi-week!y organs. The Flemish Ga:ette
1-an Gent dates f-om the year 1G00. The great-
est increa!e in periodicals fdlis between i830
and 1848. In Brusseis, darlng the last two
years, new periodicals have been constantly
appearing and disappearin . The Socialist
organs are La Voix d e'Ourrier and an illus-
trated comic weekly, La Trigue (The
Cudgel) .

-The ship Lammermoor whlich arrived at
Liverpool the other day from San Francisco,
after a rapid passage of 122 days, reports that
she passed Pitcairn Island, the home of the
descendants of the Bounty mutineers, on the
20th of November. A boat with twelve na-
tives pulled from the shore, bringing fruit,
flowers, and vogetables. Capt. Duncan gave
them some salt pork, and a bag of bread, and
some newapapers and magazines. He also of-
fered some novels, but the declined then.
They asked about the Zulu war, and they
were especially auxious to know if Cetywayo
had been captureè.

-A telometer, which will for many pur-
poses far surpass any range finder yet sug-
gested, bas been invented by a professor of
rnechanics at the hih schocl at Belgra<ee.
The Instrument, It is stated, will show with
unvarying precision the exact distance o an
enemy. The rapidity with which sound
travels is the basis of the measurt,-nt of
distances, the distance required to be known
being shown upon the face of the instrument
in less than a minute. The telemeter itself
is only a:out the size of a watch, and can
therefore be easilv carried in the iocket,
while the error ln the measurement of any
range from 500 up to 20,000 yards dous not
exceed one and a half yards, and does net in-
crease with the distance. The cost la only
about $10.

-The agitation in favor of fortifying the
frontiers is daily gaining strengthinSwitzer-
land. The Swiss are reminded that when-
ever in olden times th smali nd compara-
tively insignificant State of Switzerland suc-
ccossfully defended herself against the on-
slanghts of her more powerful neighbors, she
always relied.largely upon the artifical defen-
ces which in those days existed in laige num.
bers throughout the country. The decisive
battles fought by the Confederates teck place,
almost without a single exception, either ln
or ln the imamediate neighborhood of fortified
positions, before which the, advance cf the
enemy had been retarded ; as at Laufen, Sem-
pach, Granson, Murten, and Dornach. Au it
has been in the past, so it wiil be, it ls argued,
ln tle future. ·

The Lord-Lieutenant and Chief Secretari
of Ireland are Englishmen ; the paymaster of
the Irish Civii Service la o Scotchman; the,
Chief Commissioner o! Irish public works lu
anî Englishman ; the Registrar of the Irishi
Court cf Chancery ls n Englishman; _the,
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Big Gande xtenson Ce. Colradoour citizens who are now daily using It. The Institute offers particuilar advantages tO tirât, there cane ouit almao another whieh differed merely &id, direct or modify hier efforts to this dead and cureth all manner of diseaseis. A
Rio Graese Extnsion C., Coloade Usd as an ordinary dres-sing for the hair,lits Fr e andian vonng ge tUmen who wis itoanothlnein elm s e t taIorsavor, rorng niautb efeien httefomno ttue oehttl n ooy

valabe poprtes retoretregry hirto COMM1ERCIAL STUDIES FORM A there conld be diFcerned nit)dIfference between2 which supplies the vital forces with all the with a very reverend countenance, such un the
its natural color, which Il certainly doëes, and SPECIALTY. Mhem, whicha was soa much to bie wandered at. power of resistance they possess, la a matter beholders may both love and fear. His hair,

StvePois. itou ay xuron e e watve; nrs Board and Tultion, per Session of ten montlahSNruTeNoarta .of Pltarhr'a lne oos , dof the first importance, and that milk actei of the color of a chestnut full ripe, and plain
Irritation and itching of the s"ap, and leavesF (payable quarterly ln advancej $L30• 1781. p. 702), This passage lm more than curiouis, on by lime, provided it contains all the to his ears ; but thence downwanrds It is mort
the head clean, cool and lree rom dandruff For Circular and further par i ularse address for Il, may he luseful. If there cras rock aoil bie. ssntial properties of other articles epitomn- orient, curling and waving about his ahout.

- nethngi crtin ta is alameprpetjs 51-R. "Director. bbsd int h e O n A nri e erie l oprorth Ized, and la more friendly than any or ail of dors. In the midst of his thead Is a seam, or
Sare sucha that it strengthens wea hSair and - -!" white to go and mee; and Ir anyone there ahouid them, hats a range of application almost as partition of hia hlair, after the manner of the
checks its falling out' Kats FPurs, &c.Iotrike ile,"1 let him thnkl Plutarch for his re- extensive as disease Itsel, whatever its char- Nazaritefi. His foirehiead, plain and very del-

LUnY's does not soli the pillow-llps. Those •| mark. acter end whoever the patient. lcate. His face, without spot or wrinkle,
Who have Used LUBY's speak Weillof it; thosge iEEP1 oit GATiTUDE,.-Astory carmes--- rbeufuwthaovyrd.Hsnead

who condemnn it krnow nothing ofrf t. FU rSom UR TI nbg" , ee rierarl.t#e w. nn h aeoro hefinest Mustard eedmuthsfiglwt orme a o.HIng caose repr

- Pold by all Chemists and Perfumers, in large . ~~characterof the elephant for grateful feelinsi "T-huddci eadahcksi clrlk

alred bottles, ati60 cents each. EDWARD STUART, aea rltable gree. Aouge nmliwaw thoany auter ton or iltin"iis iemthe hailhs eard, ntverlnongbu or led.

Wholesale by Lyrman Sons & Co.; Kerry, PUAMCIAL FURRI EX, wat tri ack ed ialnt tit ofe Lrie andsuf-clmae eporuoine Muard. sers lo othe His lofinocent nd t ylbur osees

Watson & Co.; H. Bugden Evans & Co.. IR. Corner of McOUS &Notre Dame Streets lferedlntensely. A local chemlist, whose anu censs -lalll t 11 b Mi the b Uerat.fThisia grey,eannd uick.and atreprlsoig,i

For beauty of PoHsoh, Saving Labor, Cleanti- Hs epcfll nom a an m dt a lel. knwn, ea t ety, nte o ypure br d in the market, all others terrible ; in admonition, courteous and fair

ness Durabilltv. and Cheapness, Unequalleid. bis friends and thle pnub- passing the chemnIist' sbsop, the elephn i-being what is called ilMustard Condiments," spoken. Pleasant ln con versantion, mixed

ORS BRS.,Prpritor, Cntn, ass NEA LT HFOR A LL ! lie., uboth Towni and ia"e ?aRtelyeouzdfbers'.finigr wo w'a t .msadmsdwt anaecadwt rvt.i a o ermmee

Eneh acaeutof tRibigen4uine er urTaCountry, that his FalU him ,acefanly placed her trunk ln hislhûndl, do not poussa the pungent aromatic flavour that any have acen hima langh ; but many
LYarA-.entIfth&gCun. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS! 1. Stock of lrs slaunn,- Tho-cemist vimftedthe exhibltlonatnlght- and h nieatcl- ueyngthave seenhim weep. In proportion Of body,

LYMAN.SONS : CO.met with an unexpected reception from hbis o teg , , ost ecellet. Hihandaandarmynelect

Montreal Agents. ~~~~~~~~~~uallygood- former patient. Gently seizing the "ldoctorl ilColman'si I with the Bulla Rend on everymotecln. ibadadardIct

MoteZAgns 9 K This Great H3ousebod Medicine ]Ban&@ .with hier trunk, the elephant encircled him fin. 11-0G able to behold. In speaking, very temper-

Ainuse th Lvlnl B«em-FUR CAPs, &c., for with It, tothe terror of the audience, whon ex..- -ofte modest and wise. A man, for his

-.-.. Amongst th~~~re fLeaing1Be*. Ladies,Genitlemen and peted to see him crusnhed to death. but Lizziesnglrbatupsigthchdrno
Legal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ re o f.. Children at l ow e st ha d norsuchl intention, and, Rallter bsEing thug de. Obstructing Process-gerver. iglrbat spsinthcilro.f

LegaL -- ~price. monstrated her grattdbyat mr loun At Mayo Assizes, before Baron Fitzgead men.,

Thesi; vFamouPlls Purity the BLOO, nd act han wodsEsh1releaed thedoctor from hertwo men namned Michael Murphy and William In a little book, published by ROY. W. D.

" mot noerfulyOet Cothiglyon te FTs ofall Ondsembrace and proceeded with e ppitdRuane, one of them about twenty-five and the Mle, entitled il Acti Pilati," and being at

Montreuil. SperorC urt. No . Dane Lives*, Bionachi, Kidneys ce Bowels, e e s made upl and altered to tenir, other about sixty years of age, wrere indicte account of the apprehension, trial and cruce.

Hormisdas Hondreau, of the City of Montlýreal, f" _R W BÅT".. &aoder nt short notice. It must not ho anpposed that Cardinal for riot and for assaulting a process-server fixion Of Jesus Christ, as rendered by Pilate

Ta-.,em a . R Advce gratia, at the above address, e. x110Mnrau.2. CtoiTnew o

Pm daUybes. thélr l1 s. Utmtl the re and car duce. on. stone), as described by PubliusPace n 8wfg S 26 and $5 outât free. Address: H3. Pon&O Extract..-In cases of Headah e, were taken ontu tdt h, a epooli n nd e s o.eapa r o ea n rkofard
every blem. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fA-L T & Co, Portland, Maine. whether Bilious or Nervous, athe thehedoradRgrdovawyafatateycld bet t

sh on1Lbai GRAY'S SPECIFIC MED ICINE PCT"BOUCMen and °men furnished e.-gens. . h h dhe-nsand -,tones wers throwd iairer them unt i th. topurchhas-It is su teo ornarrtt
a the tes t HE RA EGIH M D.ment. e5aday T..Murphy, angusta, m t Ted nTedf estpfrhthter os Ret e A

and as RA ME""RK ra a DE Karb e W rk n .n at. ble dn t o n t an e.log orh The Jéf c q etutted th pisoe rim rsh Agn233 We . d esso tetofar0ento sane -RA I NS E MPlspeenEöhu'pësn oseune IN!NTO
p ro ya r1 vos>blit ad T I A REN E ARB Ea ORK t ey i re teappite, anthd with teint wratefubi. WoW. an.O

aur thfe. unboeIdinr o -p ercf etieon and asnatainthe Noe Jre c i edmuhbenefitaone e ar b he renchcomm ittee frsterlfo
tesateor thbai NIiM3 00 soac. tlwaegil da :e sts-s roondygrtfu ndsowsoha i-Iis isr.saou o sg0frns

toa o a. en : a e thwea eiss . :s.... w KAï AnnmOv ofthe mano an s petgaed *I: trcteing- oe' ti eey a o el ad y oè amr a hpe

p a k g;errr aai to W o r w l b e N D' .o re d i y n g E l 2 t T e P l s N e y c es a É ah ô : à R i , d d B . -S b c lpl. r c l

rl na l1d a mrtl o r k o f t h on a d r e s t h ädy g e s i o n a d i l r e è tall ha d e e i l o f :a n ds ni u d e a n d p ut e r es n g h r m t e w h o ra d v e r i e fi t ou s

t la d yuo p e h é f r e. s l w e n d e r e a Ioy a n a d 'etrr Wgth and his -sa lo w ne s g rad2 6l.mo vedryan cs .

0 B ar of b s d itaetio s i: A r Bd e Pr iniDe Q uebeo ran rr vge rdaetailedcyn1itAionsa- tr t i . e fm n dI ÉeHpMeit rs -a



The terrile twinges endured byrbeumatim a dicaUon on the part orImakers te book for for-

are irst soothed and la the end permaneutly onlYdencourag iamr sentrket.phchluts.
zelleved by that benefient annIhilatorof painI nseema harly ikelyv that the a ring demand

aîd preventive of its return, Tgoxiàs'iOLNUo- be mch longer delayed, and f there la any
mar On. a combination of six patent medici- wlQuantity reqlred for thsuedt .eroailgef=cnoýlikely hocontinued .21arbonage f

al oils, devoid of alcohol, and consequently a st hgh lEurpe; pries are frm
non-evaporating when applied, economie, be- beat $L60 t 375 par crt., but the demand la
caue lttle of it is uaully required to produce l Eght.
thé deeiréd efiécta, and the amali. coet Of GROOERIE3-.-.Trade ln gênerai durlng the

past week bas remained quiet: the bad condi.
which la rendered doubly inslgaficant by tion of the country roada stili tenda to retard
contrast with the salutary resultawhich t buin ess, adt bre la very Hie doing between

achives Itle qualy afewhehert.~ Jobbers. Bemlittances are reported lair. Tepv
anhiaves.It s equay saf her -ln New York Taait# are well maintained,
lnternally or externally, is applicable to with busnes tolerably active. but here trade in
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, au n es beiwen jobbers la reportatddati;derers,
well as of man, and exterminates throat and a fair demand. ow ver. from retl. dealers,adpr ea frlnmou. aluei8. Juedlnsare
lung diseases, catarrh, dySentry, piés, tu- quoted aa for commn.Moi ntone:mdiums,M e
mors, sores and a great number of othr 10400;ehoice. 4lc a Oc;adextra choicée.Sec
phymIcal ailments. Bold by meicineisoaner ele , o Carees are quiet and unchanged.
everywhere. Price, per bottle, 25 cents. Sugars are a shade ensier, If anything, though

Prepared only by NORTHROP à LYMAN, we cannot quole any actual decline lnvaines.
Toroto, nt.Raw5 iare fairiy sîeady, but not actIvé; roundToronto, Ont. 4 lots are held ai 710 to about 8 cas te quantity,

Novaq-Eclectric--Selected and ElectriWe. bt eeare alewhun redash ies waso re
cargool aéreral hundréd hogcheadi was cfered
here yeedayatàio, but sefaireslenbe aser-RGE tained,huunotyetbeensold. Fair yellows are

~11I~fl. & OO IJ~Lfl1  quoted at 7.ào tao; Diamond A. ai Die o 100:aFINANCEa&dCOMMERCE°teduiote0sndParis ° am t10o
to 11o JPruil isaextremely searce, ana prioes

TRuiE WrrNeEss OFFICE, very firm. Valencia raisins are reprted ln de-
Tuesday, April 6. man aet Se te Icefor the largestI Ilne. but thé

nmarket la very bare of stocka. 0f1 ayresud
I nel.Iel loose muscatels, also, the market Je almost

Thé local money market has rmmailned cleared out, there beng noue infinrst bands, ad
Th al thé wey mathrtse sdn-thé outaide prIées quoted ln aur lIst report are

quiet all the week, with rates easy and no- aly co rima uded. Carrantser toabc thé
minally unchanged. The demand for money tura easier, quoted now at oae teo7
en collateral security la still comparatively aWe 1" dull, quoted at $4.30 te.40 or

mal I loans on call are made at 4 to 5 per redloera' parce nd$obbe. e t$425'aayr
cent, and on time at about 6 ; while the aud unchanged, In noloses there la but
gemeral discount rate on commercial bille litle movement; prime, however. are firn

Barbadoes being beld at,37* o4c n nnc
remains steady at 7 per cent; the extreme a c t3e50. h k rn. T a

range la from 6 to 8. The market for Zrups.also ;medium to fin are in demand a&
Sterling Exchange rules very du]], but to5,3C,anl y im rial atMctoWc Therebave
ln syznpathy wi th New York ra'tes ares kls fame n C o52e

inwyme are a shade becos rule quiet and unchangt d black
armer this week, quoted ai $1.09J to chewing qualitles are quoted a 35 tot2jc, and
i.o9i fcr round amounts between brlght tobaccos at 35e to ec.

banks, and $l.0 9 to I .09? over the aaDES AND SKaNaS.-Tnenrknt romains
thépotedraée reinactive for gren hide: at the adrauce notcd

counter. ln New York the posted rates are ln ourlast report. Thebutlchers are not offering
$4.86 for 60-day bills and $4.89 for demand many, but all brough1t to market find ready
drafts. Currency drafts on New York quiet buyer at ". $8 and $7 resnectivly for Nos. 1,

2 sud 3, sud we tinouid mot bce surprlbed tose
at 1-16 to j prem. lihtly further advance before long. Aheep and

-The Custonis revenue of St. John, N.B., iambskins are scarce and rallier dearer. fron

in March amounts to $65,723, against $52,- $1 m up Io $2 ench havng been paid for thé for
mer, and M2e tn %lc fur the latter, as te quality

500 in Blarch last year. The Inland Re- and asze. Crlfsu ns are in good request et 13e

venue receipts were $20,842, against $12, 100 per lb, but Ihere are few cf these elther being

last ear ffiered.
it BARIDWAtE.-Business u this branchhas,

-The receipts at the Halifax Customa on the whule. remained quiet and steady. Ttie
Borne during Mlarch armouteld to SI03,JS5, large whuleiale house.s here are fairly busy. des1
an increse over March lat year of $37>*36. = ihig orders recmlvcd front travellrs lit the

an lurcaséoverWest. PrIces for lin are devidediy louier; wc ré-
The Intand Revenue receipts %etre $16,1§86, duce quotations thisweek 50o per box ail round.
being an increase compared with March last In plig tron aund Scotch and staffordbire trou.

prices have declined somewhat recently. owiug
year of $2,94G. The deposits au the Govern- chely tIo the lower tendency ln the British anu
ment Savirngs Bank during the month were Anerican mnanrkels. The depreesion li the Iron
$76672 and th- withdrawals $60,09. narket has been of longer duration than wass

expected by many of our enrchauts, arid
.-The Custome returni ln London. Ont., for morne begin te fear that the disease l chroile.

Mlarch were $42,ai.S0, agalnst 52t,79II.77 ln 1872. Holders, however, as a rule stillellngteiiaclous
-The exports fron Port Hope, Ont-, during ly o the beller t hat the present dowuwardq

Mareh nauounted to $1.106, and hIe Imports 10 course of prices will soon b checked. and lin-4
S7,in7. The f..raer forthetbre mothsending mnediately rollowed by a "boon " equalonlytoF
l0th Jarch were $135,643, and the latter $15,738 hlat which exisled at the commence-meut ofC

1h90. Preent a ppearanece ire certainiy nota
-Thecustornsduliescollected aitGuelph, nt., favorable to the latter opinion, but rather.

for Marcl., 1880. were .$21 651: 9arch. 179, gaiust It. As long as Englih masers are freeo
$4A.16 81: increare, $1.829 70. The value of ex- iellers on a ralllug market. il will bie useless ta

rtsto the United States for March was $65.c expect any permuîanent linprovement bere. c
.&t e5. PIG IcRN, per ton.-

-Ac meeting ni'theLshi ld ofv artnierrle....... ........... 4 t
the Wltb3y, Port Pûrry and i Lndsay Rll%,ry Suninierle.................... 250 27,00
held at SI. Catherires onSaturday. iho poling Langloan.....M............2300 21M
arrangement t.etween the Whitby and Midland Eglinton............................ 23 50 00 400
Unes was conformed. Calder No. 1.....................,29 00 0 0 0

-The trafile returns of the Great Western Carnbroe................ .... 20 0O 30 0o
itallway for the week endlng blarch 26th. 18S0. Hematte........................... 3500 0 00

wer. $106,545.70. ngainst 76.15352 lor the week BAit, per 10lIbs:-
ending <darch l26th,. 1870, showing an increase Scotch and Staffordshire.........,2 65 2 75
thla year of $29 992.18. Mest do ........... 300 00

The Bank of England iost £10000 specie dur- Sweden and Norway....... ....... 4 50 5 00
ing the week, and the reserve rau dnwn fron 46 Lowmoor and Bowling............ 6 2 3 50t
per cent. to 43 per cent. Of liabilltls. Ihe CANADA PLATES, per box:--C
po&tid d out rate Ie 3 per cent., although the ••••rgan.•.................. 550 6 0

sectuat raté 1a.21 to 21,par cent. Gart & Pennu.................. 550 60
F. W. i: Arrow.................... 6 5' U 00 

-The traffe returns nf the Midland RalwçayIfHatton ,,,...,..................... rt00 5 bob4o! Canadan for thé wcek ending Mlarcli Ilet and TIn PLATE.. fho-
crr ndingweek lastvy ertvre-Paet,,e gS. ChrcoalC........ ......... 950 1000i8. ightT$ $12l an ud sundrf-. Bradley..........................1050 il 10

.. To f 80$ Charoal, L.X....... .......... 11 25 Il 7514. Incresé 1809.45. Charcoul, 1).C .................. 9 ou 9 50
-Thé cstom s ré rns t the port of Bielleville Coke,I.C....................8 50 900

for March were:-tmnports. 1871, $.8.027: 188. Tnned Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal,
M.69; I ncrease, $4612. Exports, 1879, $25,883; Cookley, K, of Bradley, per ii... 0 13 0 00e

JRfl,$7..0: d-erease. $17181. The decrease 1i GnIvaiulzed Sheets, best brands,0
exrorts il solely in ehîe,.sé. of whieh a value of No.28..............................8 75 9 00
$2 M was shIpped ln March 1879, and none li Hoaps and Bands. t 1W Ibs........ 125 0 W
.March, 8O0. Shlts, best brandi................ 3 60 0 0W

-1Inder the head of "'newloans "ithe London Dloller Plate, e I100lbs..........35 000.r
Iicnomist of March 20ti contalus the follow- Best do. ............ 375 0 00
ing:-Quebec City percent. terminnbledeben, CUT NAILS-
tures.-Messrs. Panimure, Gordon & Co. will 10dy to 60dy,I lot Cut,perkeg.... 385 000
ree)e appiications for £ l2,u00 in bonds ta Udy and dy, do 4 10 t OU
be:i rer, at he pr'ceo 107) per cent., redeemable 6dy and 7dy, do 4 35 0 01
IstJauaury, 1910, hya sinking fund. 4dy and y, do... 4 60 0 60

-The trafil eariîings of thé Grand Truk dy, " do . 5135 000i
wraur k enr n the man Trc7tin 4dy and 5d3ý, Cold Cut, do .... 4 35 0 00Rail%%y for thée .k dagMrh 7,idy, do do ... 85 0O(W

1880 ,xnmountedl tu $20$ 82, nioIst $11,187 for 200 le s, e per 1 eg off.d8
the correspondlng week of 1579, being an in- Shil, per 1 0 ..I...............4 50 c 00aIyle i e r ! c05. Th rd ciptfa rtrt Luth do ......... ,...500 O 00
andot in Loup ars reluded lith maiyflem 'Pressd Spikes...............5J 4 25andmut, In lilq .3 arls reiiirns: whlhott tilem LA
Uie luîcrease this year would be 362,k95. PIg, per 100.................. 500 5 25

Sheet ............................... 560 600
Bar.................................(O (451 0 05

BunsinessTroubles. Shot................................ 600 7 WK)
Evnriste Gelnas has been attached by 13. La- STFE-

sille for $228. Joseph Firegiu, assignee. Cast,4P lb..........................0 11 0 12J
-P. v. jarniesanA& Bro.. clothiers, &c., and Spring. P 100 lbs..............4 0 4 25

G. Gr'ilin, farrier, Bo ockville, have uide an flest, do wairranted...... O 

assignment. re, Shoe. ................ 40 40
SegiS e............. 400 0 10

W. T. Ricknby bas enused a writO f attach- Inmot Tin...... ................ 0 28 0 30
ment 1tutic etied aigainst A. IL. ell for the 1 <u < Capper.......... ....... 0 20 0 21
of $108. C. Beausollél, oflUcial assignee. Horse S oes. ................ 3 50 4 0

A wrlt of attachmnent has been issued against Proved Coil Chain, 1 ln........... à00 5 25
John D. O'Cnnor, a ct the instance of D. O'Con- Anchors ............................ 5 OC 6 00
mer, for $225. G. Bury, official essignee. AuvilsO..........................,... 008 ù10

f- . .- - 1t . n ....ttsipl.- h .. t sa-. Wire. Pfbdi. of 63 lbs Nos 0 toe6.. 2 30 000
This pfternoon a wrIt or atacu men, was iàsued agninst Joseph Besaillon for $210, at the

instance of N. B. Bourgouln. F. X. Cochu,

A wnit of attachment bas been issued
agaînst Patrick J. Cox, trader. Mr. A. Moffatt:
assignee.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

TUEsDAY, April 6.
As ls usual towards the near approscti of!lit

openig of navigation, the général vhoiesai
trale nf the city during the week under review
bas been quiet, and, in sone Unes, dul. Many
of the bueiness men o! thé coundr sarueno
delajîyns opérations tuti sptlng ant imnumer
1.1gutratesr are stabiished. he Ice on the
river in front of the city has commenced to
move, and the water at rtsing rapidly to-day.
The weatherduring the past week as een very
favorable to the growing cro of winter wheat,
sudthé 4-owlng o! spring wheat lu Onario la
prID tesing napîdt ; accordiug te latest adrîces
baleysoil iigl sononbecomne «énéral In
some parts, and there l every Indication In the
west of an early spring.

ASHES.-The receipts a tthis prt continue
hlb. taggregating a total o! 100 baréele for

at veté Te maret nétusseady 'forlast weeltg gtgktrmiske
pot aga ai unebanged pries, $'.70 to 3.75,but1
thereais nothing doing npearla.

BOOTS AND BHOES.-Wholesale manufac-
turers are still ulte busy fllling ordera received
some time ago tbrough travellers, who are now
al at home, and -the lar dealers bre have
orders ahead'sufficient to eep the factories em-
nloyed on full tme up to thelatof! Ma ynext.
rices remain steady andi unchanged. Remit-

tances are reported to be oIy moderate-rather
slowe.

DRY GOODS.-Payment due on the 4th inlt.,
have ben so far as, we can lean, remarkably
well met. A féw buyers f romtithe Eastern To wn-
ships, Central Canada. and the Ottawa districts,
bave beén Ithe market durlia the week, ant
ltîbongts noi buying largel>' have been makinàr
thior purchases ebeerftul 1, feeinug confident that;
a change for thé ttter le sure to heé xperienced
ast" d s tason advances. <ur éty retai trade

à"é rêportedt ta hé eli émployeti,
DRUGS AND CEEMIC&LS.-There is very

little mnovement hre in heavy chemicals just
ow; the sprmng fleet with cargoes' direct for

thais port are no eon thé winw ra boglist
pot, anti pndiug thé neclpi a! buvoivés anti
ahipping documenta, Importera hère are not
offering.; but.as saon as Itese cargoes comé to
hand some quotable inovement of gonds hrs
ansy 'ho erpéctedtotake Iplace.. The demand.
trom country dru glsts for all kindis o! general
druge l i reporlte silt active, and numerous
orders nowbeineceived are to be shpped as:
aoonaasthesurcier rs of freight on:îte G.
T. R. talt-e ffet Sa fan tille monlri.t
tances have beaunrather low ,owing no doubtI
to the bréakling up of the country road,
irbleh prevents interénure with farmers.
The fast Englisl mni advlces report thé Liver-
pool market exceedingly duil. wtii few trans-
Ictions taling place; and there is very littie in.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

busheI; tarulpa, 50e rpe bag and Me to 40e per
buaghél * céiry, MOcVer daséa «ceb~-ag
40e toaMe per dozen, or $1to 1.20 perrL1 Ame-
can lettace, 80e to $1 per dozen head; arti-
cekée4780 Per Duabét.

Fchrr .- Apples.$2.00 ta 34.00 per barrel;
lemonnu, 8 to $8.50 case, or $5.5W pet box;
Vulencia orangés, 9é.50 tc$7.00 per case Or

r dot, eranberneln 810 par ta;r
ocer :Mrgon;Californlawinterlears at4.00

r ox; grapes, Malaga, g.0to8.00opertkeg of
GrA. Mr.-.Oats.75e to Me per bag; bck-

wheat.45 toueé per buselt: pea. ou, te 90e Per
buahl ; Poup pea, see te$1 0 per bushel; bar]ey,
6Me ta e pet buihet; cern. 51v ta 11 pet
bush; white beans, $1.00 to $1.50 per bashél;
bran, 90e per ewt.; corn-Meal, $1.U tO 1.50
pen cvt; maoeue $1 15 tu, 1.2D per ciel; buek
vhat i ont, 83.2$atoa 3.50per barrel ostmeal,
32.45 ta 2.50'perbat.

FAnM PRoDucr--Butter-Prits, 25c to 30e r
lb.; lump, 17e ta 0eoper ib: Plstern townCbP.
tub 20eto22Jew é-aid eiw~.12éW35eperdozen
packed do.,10o to 11c. nectbeee, ac to 000e
per lb. ordinary. 0eo 1< 0I. Maple suar,100 te
12c per Il.Lard. 10e to Ile. Mapl eyrap. W
per quart.

PoULTRY Aun Gamx.-Tuirkeys. l.80 to $2.50
porpair-ggees, 31.00 t4o$I.S0perpalr, ducks, tamce,
75e tu &5 .prbrace; pigeons, 31.0 0 tO1.&
fer doen, or 20e ta pair; chickens
50e ta M0c per patr: quals, pr dosen; prairie
heaaOVc 1080.00perpair; sulpé, 32.60 ver dozen:
ployers.32.00 pet dozen; partrldges, 7l50 ta 90
rpair; blaci ducks, e 10 75cper bracé;

ren, 20c to 25 r pair.dt (lMed), 10c te 120
szàr.-Beel- b ( med 1c01asîloîn steaks, 12o <o L90; rmuttO0,8SetaI100,véal,

Sg to l2z tpnk Zc to 10e ham,10c 1O8: bacon,12ctol8fresh sausages.9e to 121e : Bololna
susages, 12o <o 15e; dréséd hog, 46.50 ta .75
pet a I esun ,uu r eà- 4 beef, foe-narel 80
to $.00; btnd-qnarters, $4.50to .00.

Fisa.-Haddock, 7e; codiash, 70: mackerel,
20: basa sud dorey. 400 1oW5per buneh; olivet,
;J a er.lb, lobsterte, 100 de; pench, 100 ta m0e
pet blneb; rock base. lMe per bunch: sioked
eels. 25c to 40e per couple; fresh salmon, 250.

TIE CATTLE MARRETS.
et. Gabriel.

MoNnAY, April 5.
Thé recelp ta of live stock aI Peint St. Charlesby rail dorlng thé pasI. weekr wene 41 cars of

cattle.
At St. Gaibriel Market this mornIng eleven

caros o cattlewere nuder offer. Th quify
.vas generatly good, sud the enunry fromt ship-
pers was gooti nesulting Ln constierable bust.
nes, but the demand from local butchers was
st lhivery lIglit The dealerehavI g one carnlad
each fur stle vre:- -Messrs Rab, Cochrane.
Guelph: Thos Bonner, Brantford; M Ellott,
Newcastle, and W. Jack, Port Hope. Messirs
Rnberts and Wilderhad tvancars !rom Leunox-
ville aud Compton; Jaunes Eaklus, thre cars
from Port Hope, and Thomas Crawford two
cars from Totout. 3fr Aid James 3rcShane
bought18 headof cattle for lipnent froin W
JarX at $62.50 or 5c per lb, live weiglt; 21 head
from 3 Akens at $GS50 ench: 4 bulîs ln this lot
soid aI. 4c, a rid 17 cnw- ate teéts aI 5e perteb
Mr teShnnenalso bought S8hexd from M Eliloit
at $54each; 22from T Crawford at $55 each: '6
from L Delorme at $51 each, with $2 de'ductld
fron the total value; 3 fromI M Benoit for $150;
1 fron J B Roy for $231. Sixty head of well-fed
cattle from Kingston were sold to the
sano shipper for future dellvery at $6
per cwt. The total nunter of cattle
puirrhased by îIr. McShane was 112. F
tlitchings, Toronto, sold 10 head cattie ta

'Mr. Nlicholson at $54 eacth,3 to MIr. Charters at
$60 eanc, and 2 to3r Danunas ai 50 Seach. .Sain
PrIce bnught a load of cattle fron Thoniais
Crawford at $11 ench, which he afterwards sold
at irorn c t o 4-é er 1b. He alo bouglht 27 bogs
froi Mn. Roberts at $5.60 pr cwt. The
only other loi. of bogs on the nark-t,
numberIng 65. belonged to R f'raig, Brampton.
Cent, and which were sold at $525 per cwt. t bt
Coclérane sold a fine springer for Z,60. The
average range or prIées 'as from lora 1h. hut
xbippers vêee wlitug <o psy évea O6c for really
first class stock.

sHIIP3ENTs.
As prévtcnusly reported ln these colunns.

ship ments of cattle fron Ealtfax between novw
and thé opening of navigation will b* heavy.
To-day (Monday) the S 1 Breoklyn leaves that
pnrt for Great hritain with 457 cattle on boaud,
of which 237 head of unusually tine stock belong
to Mr. E B Morzan. o rOshawa. The SS A us-
itan a so leave. Halifax t-day, vwith 140 hed

of cattle shipped to G4lasgow byMr A'd MeRhane.
o! this city. Tite S S Ontario, fron t 'alifax.
on Aprit lothwt iitakeout260 bond for Kennedy^ Craig, and 120 bead more for Halifax shippers.
MeDonald & Keefe. Gue-lph. shIp 4 rars on the
saine shesier. Thé S9 1 aké Chaimplin. whléh
léavea ortland Ap l th. takeson board for AId.
5MeShane, 260 head o cattle destined for Liver-
pool.ViiéA fi Dominion.Itmm «Hulifax. 22nd bMatch,
wi th 212 cable andl 9 aheep. arrive ai LIvrpch.I
last Friday, land ing her livestck l gondorder
except one buHock and three sheep, which dIed
on thepassage.

AT VIGER MARKET
husinesl was vervy lhck: the receipts comprlsed
not more tban 5) beadl cattle,_ at the curside,
about a dozen seliep and ;0lor 2 calv'-s. There
were nio spring lambs under offer. The cattle
were genera.lly of only mediîum qualtty, and
only atuaut nue load of 19 iead, belongi ng ta Sair.
D. Mclllan, of Dunbar, Ont., were f orn lite
West. the majority being from the surrountrigparishes. There wsre very few ]oral butcher?,
tn attendance,sotiat the supply wss fuly equal
te idemand.1 ir. M cMilliî saold17 hea ucat-

tie ouni igie ind ania verage piiee of $37
eah. A habitati sold twvo young bulls
fer $100, and a few head of cattle were
reporiei sol t about ce per lb, lie welght. N
TaIullefér, hrnda'r. hlî t a Iw liei. liTLd fru*m a
shippting lot, uIndOr offer. ht the majoritY of the
cattle, numberinîgover 30 bond, iwere yet un-old
at non. The i;eep wre of fuir te good size
and quality, anti soldat tfrom $5 t l eaich,but th
calIve were nearly all rnali, and sold sIOwfy Ut
fron $2 to 5.50 ech, euly one laving been re-
ported sold at the ast named figures.

Montrea Horse Markft.
SATRDAY, April 3.

The great bulk of the trade to be loue hn
Canadhtan horsme this season has been doue, and
now that the Spring Is opening and the roads
are ti a bad conditlon, the rarket here will
likely remain compratively quiet for suome
Ie t me Dur the weekending to-day,

time Io corne. MUig [e ecilr --
LEATRER--Trade duringithe pst week bas Iberobas been a remarkabte falling oi inthe

beenmoderatelyaéllvé. A narkeddentd!or volume of bosînRse. the ahlintS la! borMs
bpiet a ebe yexperienced, aud considera et fron this i busneerdeug te oh enats repaort. cosr-
amles of round lots have been made, but the prisng naly 06â. at a total value of $18,895.50.
pricés palti havé nol tranepired; îhéy are iup- agetinîl 3M8 orees, coîlug 5 s11,iippet du:-
po d, haever, to haveabeena 1 11W lower than ing téhe eok previoLs. 'his shows a tirease
or quotations. For other descriptions the de- of 132 horses, and o! $10,217.50
mandb as been only fair, and prices remain firm At thé American House yards business has
but unchanged throughout. The export trade been quietaillweek; the sopply or borses s ére-

la Butatosole leather continues, ahou 10,000 Dorte ta haveheeu goa. but Ameicanabuyers
tides haviag benu shîppéti tram Ibis market ho seeni ta have gel pretty wéli a.na'plled, sud thé
Liverpool during the pust week. comparatively few on the narkrtwere nt di.

Sole, No. 1, B. A., per lb........0 26 .. 0 27 poséd to pay th eprcé aoner crlad shp- b
Do. No. 2 BA., Do ........... 021 025o eller.. There wer only about 5 carioadiblpa

BufDalo Soie, No. .. ,............. .022 . 0 ped frem these yardaduring the week, the ship-
Do. do. No Z ..............020 0.. o 1 ners being as followe :-Mr Dean, for E Sno,

Hemoc Sag.tr, Ne..........0 260 .. S Boston, 1 car, and Mae.srs Carpenter, North
Waxed Upper lghtr me.iu ..... 28 .. 42 Adams, Mass,; Moore, of Ronndout, NY; Bon-

a.edo pegt.med.m.....O 38 .. 0 42s ann, New Bedford, Mass; E D Clarke, Norwich,
Gran Upperigh..............0 37 .. 0 42 Conn, ench 1 carload, and Mr Rowker of New

S lits, large...... ............ 27 .. 035Hampshire. part of a inad, 10 horses, There are

Sp. émalr......................,02 .. O28 only 4 or 5American buyers stopping at the bo-
cal-, 27 t8-b. P'r'lb............ 0 24 o6 tel over BSnday, and about a dozen horses are

De. 18 to 2Ibo., per lb...... 45. O 55 in the stables rendy for shipment. The average
Shéepki Lni ngs............. 8 0 (40 prices paid for horses ths week wvre about $90

Barnes.......................O025 .082 to $92 eacis agaiiih5ta8 ton luit veék.
Bail' Cow......... :::..:petrfoot. 0 14 0 17 At the Corporation market.tise stables are

Ew.do 16 7fled wih animale forsale, aud besîdes e Jearu
Pnaete Cow...... do 0 186 O017 that thé stables. of 3 or 4 hatéis la ibe cil>',
Patent Cow.............do o 1 . 017 hich are usual> ,esored1 to by buyers, are also
Febbled Caé...............do 13 0 17 filled, so that the market seems to be weil sup.
Rough Leather..-.,.... do 027 0 . 80 pied, and the chances are, therefore, that prices

WOOL.-Thé maket ls tain>' active at fItihwI lI hé lover during thé oomiug véés..
prives. During1the pas couple e daya 150 baies otlloingr aé eh tsipintm of horses from
o! Greasy Cape have chan ed hauds on p. t., this city to the Uuited St ates during the week
but the prices paid are belteved to have been .throughtheofficeoftheAnericanConsulhere:-
22c to23 perlb. African, unscoured, bas sold March 27,4 horse, 5270; do,17 do, 1,837: March
at 170 to 21c-, -and Australian greasy l still 29,11 borses 725; do, 5 do, 610: do, 15 do, 492,
quotedat33eto35. Inadomestic wools wehave do,23 do, 2019.50 do, 12 do, 873; Marc i , id
nothing of interest to report. ' horses 930;do.9do. 60; do.6 do, 492; do, 8di,

870; do,20 de. 1,718; March 31, 2 horses, 277.5n .
do, 17 do, 1,890; Aprili-. t horse, 400; da,. 15

luE PABRER' HANKETS. horses, 1,466; do, 4 do, 268; Aril 2, 17 horses.

Bon•eegursand et-rom. 1,622: do, 2 do, 140; Aprîl 3, 2 orses, 210; do, 2
ast st do, 177.50; do, 4 do, 403.

.mers'Sleighs, oee.
TuEBDAY, April 6.

The stret markets were thnlyattended tot o - BATAtrelA iail.arket
day by both buyers and sellers. The absence of fTUR nAYtAprl e.
tarmere sud thé véry moderate suppliés 0f prO. Ovlng te, thé bnealing up of thé vIntet lce-
ducems atthbuled t rathé breakig up o thé roads the offrln o hay and strav ln the alty
country roads; of course the farmers residing durIng the week endlngbo-dayhave shovu a
on the other sde Of the river are debarred for ateady falling offthe estime. receopis for the
thé present f ro eom. ostng. On Jacques Carter week aithé Colie ret madrkagt are ute
square, thîs toronoan, esta soiti aI 76a te Soc auni), ual éxceedlus 2C lade s aioetlhr, et
per bag, buckwheat t $1.00 pér bg wich about 4r loade only weren abead. Thé
and" for . comn 75e per buhel was asked. river. for purpeseof tirffio. mas b.nowh Altui t
14ew maPe ysrup Was plntiful at 300 pet quart, be alnost, If natezntrely.ipmal5%le. athugn
anti-iD to 1.20 pet ga, sud for ,umaple augat île ibheIuppi>' vas 5sanliOl amalr than durîng
ta 120 et lb wassatéét.. Thre esté sua1et, thé wék rrLnu, it as evidently uffile lt to
able o rings of dressed meats, poultry or a meet thé emand, as several loads reminse an
prOiace, conscqteni 1> pricesaremaia nominllt he market til evenin armos avery' day; cou-
una tered. Vegetables, vere, lu very îltd samers Inthè cityseemnta hé prêtY fuY up

p . unohanged prices. 'Frut'ot al kinds plied for the tirne being. :Prices, however, have
I eaid theonl changé t note anî rces ie a sufféred.no decline, but,on the contray, té
t of fuity $2-on the previous.price for lemons, $Imer for firt cIla-s qualittes of both hay an

iwhich are now selung. at 55.60 per box and $8 raw; the bestTmotby haydorntdiands$&50par
per casé. Th déli kele due tha more plentiful li bnndeswhIle commaSpn at gonquaitthe are
supply lu the market. ... ' wnrtb35 ta 7to. An théspring aPPtOanhithé

Thé following are the prices, oorreoted .up to demand for straw for bedding and-utherpur-
date:- pses from householders, increases, and anorr-

VEGETABnzs.-Poitaoe, 45o to 60 per baff; dngty priocs are tlrm at $2 to 3.50 per 10 hundles.
carrots, Sc0e 400 per bushel; choice onions a4 to qualli.y. We would oncer more suggest i.hat-
3.00 per barrel, or 70o to 75 per buihel ; bu yer ti f hay and strîav nn the market slunld
paranips, Oc per bushel; beets, 35c tol 4oper beconme their a on inpectors, and wlien pur.

1 . 1

Remining over .Tan. Ist,-1218............... 402
Rermîaruig aver Jan. Isi,
>79..................1,1

1-teeFviis-Frnam laI Jan.

1t leI April, 1>80......'1,979
From list an. to lst A prit,11,..................,7

Increase in recetptalst
A lril 180........

DK -i.vm s- Frot i lât
JanI to li April 1880....1,091

From aI Jan. ta lst Aprif,1870f.................. 0

Inctéss la deliveries
Ist .Aril SS s...........,

IN ISToRE-lst April, 1880.. 747
do. 1879.. 1,87

566
1361

2,306

1,872

434 brIs
*1.801

1,108

Sl bris
1.071
2,W5

BRI 1I8 GRAIN TRADE.

LeNDON, March 20.-The Mark Lane Expreis.
ln Its rview of the BritlI grain trade fur the
Past week, says :-The wethier as ben favor-
able and thée crap prospects are botter titan for
Yéars pît L Oply a few c eks more of such
weat wier ittll secutea rIel developentof ale
agriculturutt producé. Thé lab e veather
bas also produced a marked improvement ln
the conditi on of the English ieat, brought to
market, but noting could improve the quality,

hvblch i mort cases ls wretched. Thé deliveries
have been nieagre. and the total season's crop
oilered to date is 3,000 ,000 quarters less than dur-
Ing tlie correspondling period last ye ar. Holders
are very firm, and an advance of l. la recorded
at several laiportant country markets. The li-
provenent, however, has nt been eult ut Mark
Laune, vbèré thé cuanlty cf ,ouud nate aheat
o-ring lI so snaîl that théabtentloi et mIllets
Is direted almostexclusively t foreln. In the
face ci rapidly diminishitng stocks and unusually

llght arrivais a db uéedly im proved cnsu np-
Il ré demand bas been experienceti fatal vari-
ties of frtêtin wbeat, but only at former prices,
any incltnatlon on the part o holaers to ra.l-e
tileir prtenfflnsu bavIng beau strenunuusly ré-
sar edi nybuyers. Thebopérations ofmWer ut
the begtnnin of the week were on a somewhat
extensive seule, probably dite tu the fact thait,
wlth the arrivpl of the Eae'er hoildatys, two
market days wouldb best, aud so, while carry
1 og out their reserved poIte of hand t meout b
purchases, freer buying fort he time became ne-
ceesary WIth reard to the fature the po-ition
remains uueinged. Arneric olngs to ber re-
server in spite if the lower tendency of prIc.s ln
New Yoak and te littleneutirugneent froin
'his side, tut It iust be adaintted that she lias
hithiertuplayed the waitinggamre well, nd it is
not lmpr.,bable that sne may be rewarded ere
long withi sone measure of utcess. A noie-
worthy ature of last week's imports was the
iurgé proportIoniunwhich thé arrivais tram
gîermaay IIgured. '<utc! a tolalsuppIY ofrd bOT
qunrters, 21.101f quarters were from Germian
part.s, a fact of considerable sIgnlflcance as iu-
liealing the w nness o! nallons wo have

wheat to rputc anti are aloI as falit utthé for-
mMuion of" rings " to send tueir produce ta Lun-

ainn at the present rates. The maize supply on
the a p.t Is practically nll. and quotationis con.se-
quently are naninrial. There Isa lIttlei near at
haiid, and tie tendency of prices contInues up-
ward. but bu>ers are extremely chary of buying
ior future shpinent. as the present prices are
far ton higl to warraut auct opératio ns, viiah
Auniérlea'i large crop tn thé bacograui. Dats
Improvi d ta lrgeerpt quarter an Monday Iast,
whiech bs a ne be-n maintained, supplies
betng unusually light, and in the pr.sent scarcItiy
of maize any rethutionlnu the value o4f !eeding
stufra 1e uniîlkely. The sales or Engli:.h wheat
during the paist week wre 27,'97 quarters ant 47
'd par quarferagatinst42,231 quarters at 40,4d per
qurter for the corresanding iveek last year.
Th Ihmport into ibe United Klgd6nl edrng

the wei.k audinit iInstant were ff, w28 els
eheat anti 102,056 fleur.

Finance. Commerce ani Trade.
-Four cars of hematite ore and three of mag-

netic are wer renelved yesteraay ait Belleville,
Ont., from thé Madoc ruines.

During thé pas, fé days thé grvwlrg cr oa
wtervwhest has beéu favorét i rîbha finea&Del
of weather, a idthe sowing of spring Wheat in
Ontario le progressing favorably.

-bIr. P. Prefontaine, of t. Hilaire. bas
shipped over 30 carlunds of pressed hay, per
Grand Trunk Railway to the Estern.statesand
la etill shipplng. The River Richellen is open
far as Ile Aux Cerfs.

-Owlng to Mr. Brydges' utended absence
from this city, hbe ha raesigned the sition of
Managing liirector of the Montreal arehous-
ing C.., ard Mr. John S. Rail bas been appoint-
éd ta bis stead.

Last week's circular o the Liverpool Cotton
Brokérmil Association Baya: -Coi'on oloseti quiet-
y ou Tbursdsy, anti reopenéti on Tuusday wltb
a lInited deman, whtvt vas freely uppiied.
Business has since been moderate, and quita-
tions for soin grades are reduced. Th sales o
Amneries were amal, od quotatins are gn-
eral ly redrced id. la Ses Island business vas
lirnited, but priées are without change. Flurée
opened duli after the heoidays.and continu eea
prIces showing a deelineo! 1.10d1on ast vêék's
quotations.

A leading Liverpool grain circular says : "The
wheat trade duringt the past week bas been gen-
erally Inactive. Th" provincial mnarkets report
aslow sale, wIth a decline of la per quarter for
foreignwheat. English sorts, becauseofscarcity,
maIntained revious rates. CargCes in all pos.-
lIone are dI cultto sell, and are il te la per qr.
lower. D ite the fanl l Americs n itatltns
thé hlgh frélgis titt hkeep uo thé Importlug
cost. At Liverpool and tué adjacent marketcuc .Tueda business ln wheat. bas been quite
na rétail cbaraaiater at Id er cental under

Tuesda y'prices. Thé market thiis morningwans
very thinly attented thBusiness lu whéat. vas

.mniîh mocre,.itmited iban for mnany prévious
euchs ar pries wer itrrèeular, In someases
edvald to 2i, sd whlte fully 2r cheaper than

on Tuseday lait. Flour vas réryeslow, and
nIés <1 a pt ack lover. Crs recovéred

n toué esd soi ti a st weeks extreme.prices
the market being about oleared."

-The memoirs ofMr. Delau é Ï ofcthé
Loudon lïme, arê'to appear in the falI. lnu
view of is deth being so ree andof so
many of the! eminent persôn i ,.th .ehcmhl.
Was closely asesociatedbe r6 might;
be expécted that thèsé zm blra Would s4>,
very ltle as to aWgreat deal ôf*bich.t pub.
iic would like to know î7 Ptý8 'hbr

haud, thé ditor Sir George Dasent, las the
reputation of beng one of lie most indis-

-ret mnmo in Eugland.

IRISH LIIEITIUN.chasin tecro Uy examiné thelad onbath
= (ms s nuoenilY oRadlsmuoh botterdréasét

on one sideban te other, notably the aide ex-
nosed to view. Eyobservnu bthis precaution
tbey wîi avolti ibo nlsk or bélng deeived or
defrauded. and save themielves as wel as the
imarket olicilai much trouble.

Prié for preéti nay sud .traw, bran, sud
shorts, etc., rémmaîn tesdy andi uncbangéd as
y , but dealers hère are confident of a r se n
prIces before long.

NewV Yorwk ive stoel Market.
Nait-Yoiu, March 31-For beef catle thé

market bas beasu a huitle iregular. Thé qualtty
o! the recelpts nas run botter tnan the average,
and at one time a slight advance was obtained,
bui tho saine wasSmot carriédt t thé close. The
bales wereat tje la Pie for comon t good t
drea;65ta 56 lb. to the goss cWt., 10oto 10c for
prime to dress 5 to 57 lb. Mllch cows are
rather steadler In nice, but quotations
are flot positlvely iglier $30 ta $46
is asked for common to good. Veal
calvesbave been ln btter demand, and firm at
511c ta 7je for erdlnary ta geeti. Sbeep sud
iambehbave ruled duli ai a déline; theformer
quoted at O to 7c, and the latter at 7e to Si for
y-ill-s sriE Iambe vere helti aI $4 ta $6
each. iveTog rermain quiet at 3SU0 to 4.85
Cr 100 Ib. The receipts for the weel were 11,155

0f catte, 5 cows, 1,669 calves, 24 160 sheep,
sud 3108|h|eg. Théabiunments.urîg thé
same limé VOté 1.151 livé rattie, 7,260 tqro. bée!,
2,25 carcases mutton, and 275 dressed hogs.

Liverpool Provision Market.
Cusa-There la a better enqury, country

dealers now cnming forward more freely and
taktng flué goods ai 70a ta 72s. Thé démanti
thia week at tliee figures ba béeen prettygood,
and holders are very Irm. expectina hlgher
rates almost directly. The smali stock la now
Iu fewer hauas and strongy ed. 3édIum
ceése arc mauch enquirèti aller. but are unati-
tainable.

BuvrEL-The finest T arcels of AmerIcan and
Canadau are eagerly beu ht up on arrivai,
thorare hehg alinosi a faine lu thîs article;,
conseqiuenty importers aie able to get almost
auy price they ask ln reason.r Wa qote etrm
12%e bo 141a fur fiue, éven, tresh Isodeti dalny
butter. There lai n ceamr e butter arriving.
'lhere l sa lîttle better demrani for next quality
below at00li to lis.-From Hodgson Bros.'Cir-
cutilar, Jlurch2O.

AsNES.-The following is a statement of
the receipts and deliveries of ashes at Mon-
treal during the month of March compared
with the same month last year (furnisbéd by
Messrs. uyde and Major, inmpectors):-

Pots. Pearls. Total.

wore only drawers, an undershirt and one,
slipper, his, left leg, arm and breatbeing
bared, bis eyea being bandaged, and'i.wint
ncircled by-a rope. The-nititlnrwscon-

dùoteii so hé eaid, ln exact acordneith
the MUsonic rituali. Severi oferymenlgave
contenance to his exhibitioa •

bince 1509 nn
posed .that:the d e
vas rfi et è de' d as , ony
tour Parliàmenisv e:é%tis'ed föos te . years,.

an'd"<leven only have asted as Aoaguas'iX.
years. Taklng one Parliament with another,
ih duralon t of oach since the accession of
lenry VIIL, doeé rot exco.cd tthre yeard,

The med Fiag mvointeioariy Hovement
tlu Amersea--A .mJndred Thousand
]iles, Ralfm a million e r en, ad
Two or 'Ihree eillions of-ouri to do
the WOrk. 1
(Special despaeh to the Toronto Globe.)

PILADELPrU, April 3.-The revolutionary
movemeut ta favor of Ireland that bas just
been publicly started hère wll be marshalled
under a red flag. One of the leaders, a signer
of the cati for the Convention, aud one of a
group of Irish-Philadelphians who bas doue
mach to 'leaven the lump from which the
movenent itarts, saye:-

We in.end to throw 100,000 rifles into Ire-
land and put them in the bands of men
trained to their use by army véterans. With
such a force we can raise the flag ofrevolution
so that itfl wihave somé chance of floating.
The great trouble bas always boen the want of
organization. Twenty years ago everything
was divided by locality and clannishness.
Then the organization of a revolntionary buis
was efected, and tbat idea at once recoelled
all other différences. The revolutionary
organization la this country has effected
se far one god thing-the escape ofe
the Australian patriots. It took a long
time, $30,000, and about ten thousand inter-
ested men, before it was accomplisbed; but
here progress stopp& In Philadelphia we
are disstisfied. The 'c skirmishing fund" In
the band eof the Revolutionary Committee le,
it la said, being spent for the election of cer-
tain men te Parliament. Now we dou't be-
lieve here rithis Parliamentary agitation
policy, and it has a:ienated a great many
from the Revolutionary Committee. A
secret Convention was held not long since to
arrange these differences, but the lead-
ers wre re èjected, and instend of tak-
iug instructions from the Convention they
quietly instructed thatbody. The resnit was
worse than before. Some leaders also won't
give any acconnt of the money in their pos-
session, and if this Parliamentary agitation
policy is kept up, why the thing may tumble
to pieces, and the liberation of Ireland from
slavery may be postponed for another genera-
tion. IVe have, therefore, dctermined to try
and start au organization that shal have re-
volution for its first, laui, and perpetual oh-
ject. The circular we sent ouivent to
every State in the Union. 01 thé 1,000 wé
received .bout 300 answers favourable to
us. We want to raise two or three millions
of mone. Unles. we have that much it w'll
be of no use. We ril buy 100,000 rifles, and
teach 100,000 men how te use them. We
will get them into Ireland in one way or an-
other, and, although the Irish are not a
thoroughly patriotio race, still we count on
having halfa million of men. One man out
of every ten who joined the Federal army,
and one man out of every seven wbo joined
the Confederate army in the civil war, will
join us. A third of the English army is
composed of Iiiah, and half this number will
join us. The peatsantry are bard to rouse.
They are seo accustomed to lavery that tbey
know and expect nothing else , but they will
support us. One of our emissaries who re-
turned from Ireland recently said hé never
lad such bard work, but the peasants took to
the idea with avidity. We expect 250 dele-
gates to our Convention. Each of these can
influence ten men. We can employ
military men to put everytbing in
order, and when once any success attends us
we shall bave everytbng our own way. We
count most on the Irish in England, and Eng-
land can't throw any great number of men
into Ireland under a month. But, of course,
money is needed and a compact aggressive
organization. This we propose t supply,
and at the comiug Convention the means
and methods wil be proposed and agreed t.

A Wonderfi ùo5neideuce n Lottery
Numbers.

Ambrogio, a Neapolitan monk, wbo since
thé closiug of thé îonasteries bad wandered
about beggîng, bas died iu the hospital at
Naples of injuries inflicted by two 2nen
yho insisted on his telling them the luclky
uuaber in the forthcoming lottery. On his
disclaiming such powers they sbockingly
maltreated him, but in the hospital he mer.-
tioned the numbers 13 and 65. This being
published in the papers, numbers of persons
backed those figures, while others lacked 37,
which in their cabala signifies mouk, and
these three numbers happened t win. The
Government wil h mulcted of two million
lire through the coincidence.-.London Times.

presentatti to the ntetteilg Aceonutaut
e st. Vincent de Paut Penlien,7ary.
On last bonday week, St. Vincent de

Paul was the scene of a happy event, the oc-
casion being the presentation to Mr. E.
DaigutuIt, late accountant of the St. Vincent

de Paul Penitentiary, with a handsoine sidver
tea service on bis retirement from the posi-
tion. The presentation took place at Mr.
Daignault's residence and was m de by Mr.
Ouimet. Addresses were read in Frencb and
English, in which feelings oft he deepest
affection and attachment were expressect.

Mr. Daignault replied In a neat speech,
modestly remarking that his humble efforts
to secure and please all with whom hé came
in contact with bad Deu over-estimated, and
more than amply repaid b>' thé complimen-
tary' language w bich thé adidresses presented
that evening contaimtd. Hé wvould take
occasion te especiailly than is onglis
speaking confrters for their kindnéess, although
hie aim hadi always ben to endeavor sud
treat all alike, andi that his eff orts. hadi been
stuccessful vas seen in thé tact of thé unani.-
mous anner in which they had ceome for-
wardi ou this.oocasion ta do hlm hon.

conepan>y présent veto invibe y> Mr. Dai
nault to a sumptuous spreadi, which was pre-.
pared for thé occasIon, sud .1to sa that ample
jîî6tlcé vas dosé confeys but:a smnali Idea.
Afteér sangs, speeches, &., thé company' dis-
persed, feeling well pleased , with thé good
lime spent.

Mr. Daignanîll to be complimented, and
certainly' has réeauo 16 feel proudi ai the honor
doué him, which le gréai é nhanced, ewlnEg
to thé attempted oppositin a aevt tow
coldi vater on thé affair.

--Edmond Ronay ne, claiming ta beéa Past
Master cf Keyatone Lodge, No. 689, of Chica.-
go, gavé, in th.Mausic Ball ,Boston, 'what pur-
ported to hé au exposureéot the entered ap-
prenticé' dégrée lu Masonry'. Thé stage vas,
furnished ta represent s lodge reoon sud aill
théeofficers vere personatedi. Thé, nandidate

1aeu nInclndlug thée'"Long Parliamentit of
Ring Chutlea I. and thé mtlli longer Partis.
ment which his son, Charles IL, kept in ex.
ietence for sevesteen yeara. The two short.
est Parliaments since the accession cf George
III. have been that of 1806-7, which lasted
only four month sand fifteen days, and that
of 1830-31, which lasted only ive months and
tweny-eight days.

At Samara,recently, the wife of agkilleçt
artisan, named Schmid, of that town, waa
brougbt to bed of a child while her huaband
who had become a confirmed sot, and spent
all hie wages for many previous weéki n
liquor, was away from his home upon a
drunken frolic. Two days after her confne.
ment Schxnid staggered ln about noon, and
began te sbout, with horrible threats and
curses, for his dinner. There baving been
neither food nor money ln the house aines
he had last leit it, the unfortunate woma
had had no nourishment for berself or her
baba since its birth, and the latter had died cf
exhauution but a fe w minutes before its heart.
less father made his appearance, intoxicated
and blaspheming, in the room where a sou
had been born o himrawhilst he was aquan.
dering his wages ln drink. To Schmid's
brutal menaces his miserable wifé made no
answer. S lently she rost from ber sordid
pallet, van and emaclated, a mere spectre of
a woman, crept across the room to the dresser,
took thence a lage dish, which she carried
back to the bed, and, placing her baby's
corpse upon the dish, set it down on the table
before ler huaband, with the simple but
awful words, " There is nothing else to est ln
the house !" Schmid sat, gazing with a
glassy stare at his dead child orn ome time.
Presently a neighbor came in and spoke to
him, but he uttered no word and made no
aigu. Upon closer examination he was found
to have entlrely lost his reason; and he was
conveyed to the Samara mad-hous, where he
still remains, a hopeless lunatic.
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